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The TRIUMPHA.L 
BOOSEY'S FAMOUS 
MARCH of 
IMPERIALS 
still • remains unchecked' 
Crystal Palace Championship, Sept. 1922 1 ST, HORWICH R.M.I. 
Southport, October 14th, 1922 1 ST. 'FODEN'S ... 
Both using BOOSEY'S IMPERIALS ; 
As also did practically all the other Prize Winners. 
J. A. Greenwood, Esq. 
W. Halliwell, Esq. 
You are Invited to send for Illustrated Catalogue and Terms of these WONDERFUL INSTRUMENTS to 
BOOSEY & co., 295, REGENT ST., LONDON, W.l. 
TilE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
MONEY IS SCARCE. 
CARE MUST BE TAKEN IN THE SPENDING. 
That THE BEST is THE CHEAPEST ·was never so true as of Musical 
Instruments. 
. . 
You must pay the BESSON'- PRICE, but you get the BESSON QUALITY, 
and you then get THE BEST and THE CHEAPEST. 
There are certain standards of excellence associated with Famous 
craftsmen .:-" Bessemer" Steel� '� hippel.',dale!? Furniture, "Aaam "A.rchitecture. 
In the same distinguished 
THOSE WHO KNOW. 
category " BESSON INSTRUMENTS appeal TO 
BBSSOK & CO. Ltd. 188 at 198, EUSTON RD., London, N. W.l 
THE FAMOUS Mr. GEO. NICHOLLS TJte Well Known CORNET VIRTUOSO, Band Train.er and Contest AdjQdicator 
HICHAM TEST. MOH I A L. 
CORNETS 
THE BEST IN 1842 
THE BEST TO·DAY 
£ 
Read the testimony of the ;:0 
Greatest Cornetists of 
the day 
Messrs. Joseph Higham, Ltd., Olftanct Villa Marple Bridge, 
TESTIMONY OF 
GREAT 
SOLOISTS & CONDUCTORS 
Mr. W. Rimmer: .. The Cornet has given 
me every satisfaction." 
Mr. Arthur Laycock: .. I Ilse the same 
Higham Cornet for Brass Band. Milita.ry. 
Orchestral and Solo Work. and it has served 
me equally well in each department." 
5 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood: "The finest 
instrnm!)nt I l1ave ever played on." 
Mr. W. Pollard I " A  8plendid instrument 
Its bea.ntiful tone is admired by a.1I," 
. 
Mr. W. Halliwelh " Your Cornet is an 
ideal instrnment. I am more than 
satisfied with it." . . 
Mr. John PaleYI "The Cornet is a perfect 
one." . .  , 
Mr. R. Rimm,r& "The f,one is brilliant 
and easy to produce." . 
Mr. J. H, White: .. Tho Cornet you made 
for my son (the "Alcx. Owen" Memorial 
Scholarship Winner) is a fine·toned instru. 
ment. It gives o()mplete satisfaetion." 
Mr. W. Birchall: "Absolutely the best 
Cornet I ever pl,ayed upon. Has won the 
admiration of all who have heard it." 
-
JOSBPB BIGBAlYl Ltd. 127, Strangewa'ys ---MANCHESTER. 
" � ... � . � . ; . � .  � ' .. P ' -� '· . • 1 " " " • • • .. - , j, • � • •  � • • .�.: 
HAWKES & SON'S BEST WISHES TO ONE AND ALL. 
21 'lbapPI1 an6 �rOSpel'OU$ 'Ilew !peal'. 
TO BAND SECRETARIES. 
The Hawkes' 1923 Calendar, complete with 
in Band Room, wiII be sent post free on application. 
please send in your post card ear I y. 
interesting photographs to hang 
As the suppl y is limited, 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, LONDON, W.1� 
A Boon to the Trombone Player and his Neighbour r 
IThe Besson "Mutro" Trombone Mute. 
I AT LASTI THE PERFECT MUTE 
I and the LIGHTEST. It weighs only two ounces. 
i Price lZl6 Net; racking and postage 9d. I Sent t( on approva n against remittance 13/8 , Mr. Halliwell, the great Contest Band Trainer. 
I writes :_U The Mutro is all yon olalm for it." 
BESSON " CO., LIMITED, 
196-198. Eu.ton Rd., LONDON. N.W.1 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
22, AIREDALE AVENUE, BLACKPOOL. 
TOM PROCTOR. 
SOLO CORNETIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AN D ADJUDIOATOR. 
32, 'MARKHAM ORESCENT, OAKDAI&. 
Near BL.A!CKWOOD, MON. 
WILLIA!\1 LA YlVIAN 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATO:R. 
Life long Experienoe. Terms Moderate. 
22, NORTH A VENUE, PYLE, SOUTH WALES . 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNllIT, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, &tu 
Crystllil Pa.laoe Cha.mplonship. 20 yea.ra' experien". 
I with lIrstrola88 b&nds. For terml apply-
P ARROCK llTREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Nea.r Rawtensta.ll. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORN1l:T, DAND TRAINER, and JUDGJII. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, OONDUOTOR, COMP08BR, . 
JUDGlD. 
.. THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD. 
TRANMERE, BIBiKENBlUD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, and CORNlIT 
SOLOIST. 
(Oo:treepondenCle Corne' Layout .. Bpeol&litJ'.) 
OAT.A.RACT VILLA, M.AB.PLB BRlDGE. 
DJ:lWY�HIRE. 
J. E. FIOLER, 
SOLO CORl'fE'l'. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICA TOh. 
I OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWI!EBE. 
Addree_ 
32, pINGLEY A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
. .  AlNTREE, LIVEiRPP0L. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI�TOR, 
OAK LEA, �PIUNG BANK. WIGAN. 
FRANJ(. OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Prinoillal of t.he Lonlr.lght. Ao .. �emy of Huslo. 
Military, Bras., and Oroheat.ral B&ude, Oholn, 
or Soloiet •• kiJfully pre}?ared for all kindl of oompetltfone. 
Adjudioator of lill.nd .. nd Choral Conteata, 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
______ �_M_A����=aTER�.�,�------
J. MANLEY; 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.ATQ:4. 
20 yea..1 Condudor Aberd&re Town Band, 
A:BBIlIDARE. 
T. MORGAN , 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDLCATOR. 
(Late H.M. Cold stream Guards Band and I:.ondon 
Orchestral Professiofl.) 
GEO. H. !\1ERCER, 
SOLO CO'RNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, H AMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A.Mus.V.C.M. 
Band Teaoher and Adjudioator. 
16, BTANLEY TERRACE, MOSSLEY HILL, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-lonK Experience. 
64, KING STREET, EGREMONT 
CHESHIRE. ' 
A. TIFFANY, �·!�:;�i.oMi.. 
«()()mposer of the popular &.0. Serie8 of Compositions.) CONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. Anywher&-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Addros&­
LINDLEY , HUDDERSFIELD. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND. OB 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
I RAIT, WAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE. MANCHESTER. 
TOM TILL, 
BAND TEACHER, COMPOSER, A�TJ) 
ADJUDICATOR. 
1 62, YARBURGH ST., ALEXANDRA PARK. 
, MANCHES'l'ER. 
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-
At.. _ -1a III :Et,-1-L El, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. We Make, Sell and Repair 
86, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Wet1l1i11-1, BRITAIN aT"EET. 
EST ABU8H1iD 
187 .. 
• HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENQIU!VED BY US. 
THE !:.!!!.!!! IS !;2!, THE f!!!!!!! la HICH, 80 ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION UWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makea. 
A Trial 8olicited. Cat .. I.�ues and Eatlmat.. sent Post Free. 
CORNET PLAYERS should have one of our " Challenge" Model Cornets, Easy to Play, Perfect in Tune & Tone, "the Acme of Perfection." 
BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
VIOLINS, 'CELLOS & BASSES 
OBOES, CLARINETS and 
BASSOONS 
FLUTES and PICCOLOS 
SAXOPHONES 
BAGPIPES 
BUGLES 
DRUMS and EFFECTS 
MANDOLINES 
B:\NJOS 
CONCERTINAS 
MELODEONS 
CHIMES, all kinds 
ALL JAZZ NOISES 
MUSIC STANDS, &c., &c. 
ALL FITTINGS & ACCESSORIES 
Bb Cornet, Brass £12 12s. Od. Silver·plated and Engraved £15 15s. Od. ALL SUPPLIES SUBJECT TO SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
Bb Cornet, Orchestral Model with quick change, Bb to A. Brass £13 13s. Od. 
Silver· plated and Engraved £16 16s. Od. WRITE us FOR PRESENT PRICES -
Bb. & A Trumpet, with quick change, Brass £13 135. Od. Silver·plated and 
Engraved £16 16s. Od. 
Bb Slide Trombone, The Artist's Instrument, Brass £10 10s. Od. Silver·plated 
and Engraved £15 15s. Od. 
NEW CONCERT ITEM by E. SUTTON 
Above priCes are subject to 10% discount for Cash. British made throughout by:-
W.OODS & CO., 152, Westgata Rd" NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
The House for Repairs, over 50 years' experience in the overhaul of every make of 
Instrument. Our work is all good work, nothing" Dud." 
Trombone Solo 
Simply Great! 
DOUGLAS & 
" Favourita " 
24 Brass 3/6 
SONS, LTD. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. Esta blished 1850 BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
(ContinU€d fj'om page 1.) 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 20words1/0. 6d.for each addltlonaI1Dworda. Remlttanoe must accompany advertisement, and reach us by 24th of the month. 
BANDS ! CHARLES ANDERSON. 
Requiring any of the Selections arranged by \ BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
the late 
MR. ALEX. OWEN 11 37, FER::-.l' STREET, OLDHA�r. 
Bhoulcl ap{ily ciWEN HARR Y SUTCLIFFE, 
G. . 
283, Gt. \Yestern StrE'et, I BA::-.l'D:'IASTER, HORWICH R.M.I. BAND. :Moss Side, At Liberty to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. Manchester. 11 EuphoJ1lum or 'l'rombone SolOist for 
___ � _______ �_______ _ Contests or Concerts. 
TOM EASTWOOD, ! Twenty Years SOI1��;��s�he Leading Bands. 
BAND TEAlO'l-IER _r\ND ADJUDICATOR, 33, WEBB STREET, llORWICH, Near BOLTON. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA1I ROAD, 
�1ARSDE::-.l', ::-.l'r. HUDDERSFIELD. 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
(Fellow, Licentiate and Associate in Music, 
London), 
R. HUTCHINSON, 
(Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band.) 
BA}JD TEA CtIER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TRU�.r:PET FOR ORATORIO. 
i Twenty Years of first·class experience. 
BARGAINS.-Yon will always, find the Belt 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY S. Nottingham. 
See la.st page. 
ARRANGING, HARMONY, COUNTERPOINT.­
Thorough, int�resting Correspondence Course. 
Excellent simplified method. PrOopectus free. 
Success assured.-CHAS. A. COOPER, A.Mus., 
V.C.M., Ba,nd Teaoher, &c., 38. New Street. Huth· 
waite, Notts. 
TODMORDEN OLD BRASS BAND.-QUAR'rETTE 
AND SOLO CON'rEST will be held in the 
Town Hall Todmorden, on Saturday, January 
27th. Quartette (own choice): £3 3s., £2 2s., £1 ls. 
Entrance fee, 4s.· Solo (Air Varie, own choice, pIano 
accompanied): £2 2s., £1 ls., 10s. 6d. An accom· 
panist will be provided. Entranc.e 
fee, 1s. 3d. 
Entries close J'anuary 20th. Entry forms from­
IIARRY 'rURNER, 2, Industrial Street. Todmorden. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Brass and 'Military Bands, 
BULL'S HK-\'D. OLD TOWN, CLAPHA�I, 
LONDON, S.W. 4-. 
------
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
30, PEEL STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
LANCASHIRE, 
ROBERT 
BAND TEACHER 
" THE LIVERPOOL" QUARTETTE CONTEST 
RIMMER FOR "BRASS INS'l'l'.UiliENTS will be held ... ' at 'rHE S'J'ADIUM. PUDSEY STHEE'l', LIVER­AND ADJUDICATOR I POOL, Oil SATURDAY MARCH 10th, 1?23, at ,5·0 p.m. Section 1. Open to all, corners. FIrst Prize, "IVANHOE," LADY NAIRN A VENUE, £2 2s. and Ward's Solid Silver Challenge ShIeld 
KIRKCALDY. rto be held by winning band for eleven months); 
Open to Teach. .or _-\.djudicate. 
11ETROPOLITAN WORKS, SATll'LEY, 
BIRMINGHA:Nl. 
T. HYNES. 
BA::-.l'D1tlASTER, 
FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
. BAND. 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
THE AVENUE. ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
GEO. HA WKINS, 
BAND TEACHER. 
361, TAYLOR. STREET, SOUTH' SHIELDS. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON, 
BA::-.l'D TEACHER. SOLO CORl'mT, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
BAND 
JOHN FAULDS, 
TEACIIER AND ADJUDIOA TOR. 
L...illKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROLD KEMP, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUi\1PET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BOOKE'rTS STREET. UPPER MOUNT 
STREET, BATLEY, YORKS . . 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE FAMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1, GREENBRIDGE LANE, GREENFIELD, 
___ _ _ _ ..::N.;..c;:.ca"'r---=OLDI-::::'I.::cAc::M:=:.'-- _ _ _ _ 
J. J. FISHER, 
Second J'rize, £1. 10s.; Thud Prize. £1; Fourth 
Prize. 10s. Section n. Open only to Quartettes 
which have NOT won a Prize since 1st January, 
1919, and to all Juvc1!ile Quartettes whether prize 
winners or not. FlTst Pnze, £1 10. and Four 
Solid Silver Medals; Second Prize, £1; 'rhird 
Prize, 10s. Test-piece: Any W, & R. Quartettes, 
except No. 10 set. Entrance Fee 2s. eaoh quartette. 
Entries olose Maroh 6th. Entrance 9d. each 
(inoludin\� Tax). All Pay. Tickets may be 
obtained from R, J. Ward & Sons, 4, 10 and 12, 
St. Anne Street. 'rhe Contest commences at 5·0 
p.m. prompt; a representative of each party to 
be in attendance at 4-30 prompt to draw for 
position. The Stadium is close to Lime Street 
Station.-ltules . and Entry Forms from R, J. 
IV ARD & SONS, Ihe Only Military Band Instr�. 
ment, Drum and Bugle Makers and Repau 
Specialists in Liverpc.ol. 4, 10 and 12, St. Anne 
Street. Factories' King· Stre� Lane. Soho; and 
Islington Row. Liverpool. 
NOW REA D Y. 
SPECIAL SE'r OF QUAR'rETTES, No. 25 Set. 
Price 2s. Arranged by W. Rimmer. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
anI! add 3d for forwarding of replies. 
This rate does net apply to TI'ade Advts. 
ERN EST ADAMS, L.R.:II .S.M., late Bandmaster 
'rhe Inniskilling Dragoons, and of the 2nd 
Li.f� Guards, Composer and Arranger of Brass and MIlItary Band :Music, is at liberty to teach 
bands. Terms moderate.-61. 'furf Hill Road, 
Rochdale. . (2) 
All 
the B
est and ooks 
JAMES CAVILL, 
C
ome from 
avill's 
Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. (5)" 
SECONDHAND INS'l'RUMENTS, all in good 
condition: Sopranos, Cornets, Flugels, 
Trumpets (B·fiat and E·llat), Tenors.' Baritones, 
Trombones (B·fiat and C), Euphoniums Basses­
by. Besson, Boosey, Hawkes, Higham-at pre·war Prices to clear. Send for particulars. If you have 
any Repairs, send them on to experienced Makers 
a�d Repairers. Established 22 years; 15 years 
wlth Besson, Hawkes, and Higham. - W. 
BAnnATT, 33. Brook Street, Cborlton-on·Medlock, 
Manchester. 
CONTEST COMl\iIITl'EES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDG1!; CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print praotically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill tbat want. 
IF YOU HAVE A BOY who shows ability as a 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance which can only be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET TU'l'OR (by S. V. Balfour). 
His progress will astonish and delight you. 
Price 7s. 6d.; cloth covers, 10s.; postage 5d., from 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196·8, Euston Road, London, 
N.W.l� 
SIDE DRUM OUTFIT, with Jazz Effects-
Orchestral Side Drum, Sticks, Cymbal, 
'l'dangle, 'l'al!lbourine, Ratchet, Two·tone 'l'apping 
Block and Cowbell-the whole on heavy folding 
frame with extension arms. Complete, £6 6s. Od. 
(carriage paid). Lists post free.-A. HINDLEY'S 
Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
' 
!I 
A DISCLAIMER 
In reply to many enquirers. 
The Musical Instl'ument business offered 
fol' sale in the November issue ot this 
paper does not refer to ourselves . 
Having been here for 60 years we 
arc going stronger than eve ... 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr. & SONS 
43, CHAPEL STREET, 
SALFORD -- MANCHESTER 
Official Repairel's and Platers to all the 
World's Champions. 
Send foJ"' Lists, Photo., ete. 
P. H. STARKIE, 
(late W ingates). 
Teacher and Judge. 
"MOBBERLEY," OHEADLE, STOKE-ON. 
TRENT. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEAJOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Terms on Application. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANCB. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICA:rOR 
SWITHENBANK STREET, GA WTHORPE, 
OSSETT, YORKS. 
JOS. STUBES, 
BAND TEAiCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
is open for engagements as 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
.39, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
R.' ASPIN. 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, 
Open to 'l'eaoh. Play, or Adjudicate 
anywhere. 
BRlDGE END HOTEL, HELMSHt>RE, 
Near MAN CHESTER. 
W. H'� FAIRHURST 
OONDUCTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
INGLE KNO'IT, MOSS LANE, 
CADIBHEAD, Manohester. 
WM. SHAW, 
BAND TE.AlOHER A.i'm ADJUDICATOR. 
58, SPRINGHILL GARDENS, SHA WLANDS, 
GLASGOW. 
W. W OO D. 
CONDUCTOR AND TEACHER. 
(Late Prinoipal Cornet, Blaok Dyke Band,.; ,Ba.nd· 
master Ions of Court Officers' Train,ing llorps.) 
6, OOLBEOK STREET, HANSON LANR, 
HALIFAX, Yorks. 
J. JENNINGS, 
BRA.SS BAND TEA 0 HER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FEN�EY STREET, HR. BROUGHTOH, 
'MANCHESTER. 
WALTER REYNOLDS, 
4, THE VILLAS. HOW.L\RD PARK, 
CLECKHEATON, YORKS 
JAMES o LIVER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 years experlCnce), 
48, QUEEN STREET, WORKJNGTON. 
"Hymn to �rusic" .' Dudley Buck. 
.. Comrades in Arms"· . A.,Adam. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street Liyerpool. VIOLIN in Case, with Bow, Resin and Tutor. A 4 good outfit for learner. Complete, 50s.-A. 3, 
HINDLEY', 21, Clumber Street, Nottingham. 
Teaoher and Adjudioator of Brass Bands. 
FLORENCE ROAD, STROUD GREEN 
LONDON, N. � .  - . , 
Bandmaster, St. IIilda Colliery Baud. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, --
46, OXFOIRD STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURlfALv.L 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
AT LIBERTY TO TEACH OR J..DJUDICATE. 
OYer 30 years' experience as Baritone, Trombone, 
and Fluphonium Soloist under all leadmg 
teachers with first·class bands. 
35 W'EBB STREET, HORWICH, , 
Near BOLTON, LANCS. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND 'fRAINEn and ADJUDICATOR. 
, Distance n.o object. 
Ad<lress-
11. STONElLEIGH. QUEENSBURY, 
N ear BRADFORD, Y orks. 
ADAMSON, W. 
(Late Bandmaster, Wlngp"tes Temperance Band), 
T EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
�2 VICTORIA TERRACE, BOLTON HOUSE 
.) 
, 
ROAD, BIOKERSHAW, near WlOAN. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
BAND TEACHER AND JUDGE. 
10 ROSIDFIELD PLACE. POR'.rOBELLO, , MIDLOTHIAN. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Oontest Adjudicator: Brass Band and Choral 
Competitions. 
d2 STOCK ORCHARD CRESCENT, . , 
HOLLOW AY, LONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
T EAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
For Tel'ms apply-
"LEE :vrOUNT," LAUNDER TERRACE, 
GRANTHMI, LINCS. 
J. H. ,\VHITE, 
GEO. TEBB, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER, 
Specialist on "The Easy Way," is open to teach 
one 01' two progressive bands. 
Twenty years' experience. Terms on application. 
11, BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. HELENS. 
WALTER NUTTALL, 
SECOKD.HAND.-BESSON: 'frombolles, Basses. 
BOOSEY: Cornets. Trombones, Euphoniums, 
Basses. GISBORNE: Trumpet, 'l'rombone, Born· 
bardon. AN'l'OINE COURTOIS: Corne�s, T�nor 
COl'S Slide Trumpets, Bass 'l'rombone 111 Brown 
Leather Case. All without dents. complete with 
fittings. Low Prices. Send requirements. 2,00 
others. Bugles, Drums, Mutes, &c.-KEAT, 105,3, 
Matthias Road, London. N16. 
BAND TEACHElli AND ADJUDICATOR . TROMBONE SOLO, "The Joywbeel." Played 
16 D A.I E STREET BArrrUP everywhere with tremendous success by St. , - �, " V \ . Mild,a'e Band.-Published for brass band (2s. 6d. 
H l\1UDDI' MAN 20 parts) lJy WM. SMITH, 246, The
 Grove, London, . . " I W6. (2) BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR . "ASHBURN," ALLOA. MASTER JESSE R. MANLEY, Cornet Soloist for Concerts; Trumpet for Oratorio or 
WILLIE HEAP, Orchestral Concerts. "A great little artiste." Demonstrations of the" Easy Way" Method and 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTEST advantages gladly given to bandsmen before a 
ADJUDICATOR. concert.-30, Victoria Square, Aberdare. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For Terms apply-
BRIDGMOUNT. 446. GREA,], HORTON ROAD, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
MAJOR HITCHEN, 
BRASS BAND TEACHER AND' ADJUDICATOR. 
OYer 30 years' experience; Northern Counties 
),lethod. 
-----
FOR SALE.-Resson Class A SilYer·plated and 
Engraved Cornet, in Brown Lea��er Attache 
Case, new one year ago, perfect condltlOn. Offers 
invited.-Can be seen at 458, Bolton Road, Stub· 
shaw Cros., Ashton·in·Makerfield, Wigan. 
PLEASE NOTE.-RUGBY 'l'OWN SILVER BAND 
QU AR'l'E'l'TE CONTES'l', 1llarch 10th. Own 
Choice.-Secret<1rY. O. H. nOBINSON, 30, Poplar 
Grove, Rugby. 
For Terms apply-
MAJOR HI'DCHEN. PARK HT., WOMBWELL, BOLSOVER COLJJIERY SILVER BAN D.-SolO 
YORKS 'l'rombone, Solo Baritone, Solo Cornet 
___________ _ . _ _______ wanted. Must be good. Single :l.1iners preferred
. 
-SECRETA1tY, near Chesterfield. DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any Time. 
278, DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEEDALL, 
TRO:YlBONE SOLOIST, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestras, 
Brass and Military Bands. 
QUElEN'S HOTEL, BOOTHSTOWN, 
MANCHESTER. 
WANTED.-Three Good Second-hand Brown 
Leather Cases for two Besson Cornets and 
one Flugel.-State price to A. DAVIDSON, 47, Long 
!tow, Gartsherrie, Coatbridge. 
TRIPLY SILVER·PLA'l'ED CORNET by BESSON; 
Class A, Prototype, No. 109437; B·llat. with 
special C attachment; purchased n.ew from 
Hesson February 27th, 1920, for £16 7s.; 111 perfect 
condition. little used. Offer for £10.-Rev. 
W ALKEI<, 26, Richmond Road, Taunton. 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator. FRED THORPE, 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, ;MILES PLATTING, (late Solo Euphonium, Foden's Motor Works Band), 
SLOW MELODY CONTEST, February 3rd, in 
Friendly Band Concert Hall, Tuel Lane Top, 
SowerbY Bridge. }'irst Prize, £2 10s.; Second, 
£1 5s.; Third, 126. 6d.; and Meuals for Euphonmm, 
Cornet, Trombone. IIorn and Bass. For Boys under 
16: First Prize, 5s. and Medal; Second, Medal. 
Commence at 3 p.m.-J. W. GREENWOOD, 6, Denby 
Place, Tuel Lane, Sowerby Bridge. 
, 
MANCHESTER. BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDlOATOR. SOUTII 'PELAW COLLIERY BAND.--QUARTETTE 
� and SLOW 1IELODY CONTESTS, March 3rd. 
HERBERT ACKROYD, 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. -P,articulars 
from C. HARBOTTLE, Secretary, 
27 KING'S WAy .", 'ST KIRK BY NOTTS Pelaw Square, Chester· le-Street. 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
' -"- , ..,....... , . 
PONTYPOOL 'l'OWN BAND.-WantecJ good Solo 
Cornet and Solo Baritone players. Applicants 
must be good colliers. Colliery worl{ fOUD d. 
'Tra\"ellers " need not apply.-Applications to 
H. LEWIS, Secretary, 12, Wellington Road, Manor 
Road. Abersychan. Mon. 
20 years' practical experience in first·class contesting. 
67, WHEA'DCROFT ROAD, RA WMARSH, 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR , --
30 WEBTBOURNE ROAD. MONTON GREEN, , MANCHESTER. 
THOMAS HUBBARD, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
fLate Bandmaster,. Notts. Comrades Silver 
PrIze Band). 
39 CARCLEW STREET, TRURO, OORNW ALL. , 
ISAAC PERRIN. 
BA::-.l'D TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
47, FOX STREET, B1RMINGHA�L 
D. L. KNOTT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Arranging and Scoring undertaken. 
25. CO·OPERATION STREET, FAILSWORTlI, 
N ear MANCHESTER. 
LOUGHBOROUGH EISTEDDFOD, March 16th and 
17th.-BRAS3 QUARTETTE, "Remembrance " 
(W. & R.). No re· arrangements allowed. First 
Prize, £4 and foUl' Gold Medals; Second, £2. 
Adjudicator, W. Hames, Esq., Nottingham.-Par· 
ticulars and Entry Forms from Mr. OWEN 
PARRY, 14, Cattle Market. Loughborough. 
WM. M. RO BER TS, SEND for SPECIALITY LIST of EDUCATIONAL 
WORKS and CONCERT AND HOME; BAND AND CHORAL ADJUDIOATOR. 'PRACTICE MUSIC. Hundreds of Solos. Duets, 25. years' First·class Experience. '. Trios and Quartettes. Ask for "Special Offer" 
"EBOR HOUSE." 23. WEST HILL DRIVE. terms.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
MANSFIELD, NOTTS. . Liverpool. 
CONCERTINAS, by Lachenal, from 58s. 6d. Send 
for Illustrated List. from-A. HINDLEY'S, 
Clumber Street, Nottingham=.... ______ _ _ 
MR. ALBERT LA WTON. 14, Haddenham Road, 
Leicester, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE C,ONTESTS. 
R SM�T�, Solo Cornet. Brass Band Trainer and 
• AdJudIcator. lS open to teach or judge any· 
where.-7, Lingerwood COLtage, Newtongrange, 
Midlothian. 
THE PEERLESS Co., 
Makers and Repairers of 
Brass and Military Band I nstrum<lnts. 
Write for Lists. 
G. F. BEDFORTH 
Trombone and Euphonium (Rimmer'.), 
South port Band. 
Late Bandmaster Cornholme, Roohdale, Cresfteld' •• Nelson-all of which rose from 2nd Clael to . Belle Vue Prize Winner!>. 
If yoU want a real live man, speak out. 
"50, not eut." � VAUGHAN STREET, NELSON, LANes. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR 
COMPOSER, AND ARRANGER. ' 
Twenty·seven Years' Experience Brass, :Military, 
. Orchestral and Choral. 
PEERLESS WORKS, 51, SHERBOURNE 
BALSALL HEATH, E1IRMINCHAM. 
Band or Choral Con test� Adjl,dioa,tod. ROAD' 1 38, NEW STREET, HUTHWAITE, NOTl'S. 
GRAMOPHONES.-The "CLUMBERPHONE" 1922 
Illustrated Catalogue offers the finest value 
obta.inable. Post free from the Manufacturer­
A. HINDLEY, Clumber Street. Nottingham . 
DA VID ASPINALL (late of Horwioh R.M.I. and 
Wingates Temperance Bands), BAND 
ADJUDICA'fOR and TENOR VOCALIST (of Man­
chester and Provincial Concerts) for Concerts, 
Oratorios, &c.; self or party.-55, King street, 
Westhoughton, near Bolton, Lancs. 
CLIFTON JONES; Cornet Soloist, Band Teaoher 
and Adjudicator. at liberty for Engagements: 
-146, Burnley Road, Bacnp, Lancs. (4) 
GOLD, Silver or Aluminium Laces, Braids 
Cords, &c., for Band Uniforms. All widths 
and patterns in stock. Any length cut.-TOYE 
& CO., 57, Theobalds Road, London. W.C.1 . 
SONG, .. Vision of Love," by R. Watson. Full Set 
of 24 Brass Band Parts (arranged by D. L. 
Knott). 1.s. 9d. D. L. KNOT'!" 25, CO'operation Street, Fallsworth. l\i[anchester. 
HU'l'HW AI'l'E PRIZE BAND'S THIRD ANNUAL 
NOVICE SLOW 1rELODY CONTEST, on Satur. 
day, January 20tll. Novice Cup and Six good 
Cash Prizes. 'I'wo Medals for Boys under 14. 
Adjudicator, Chas. A. Cooper. Splcndid train 
tram and 'bus service from all parts.-Particulars 
from J. CLAY, Secretary, Blackwell Road Huth· 
waite, Notts. ' 
TR011BOLEEN, the ideal lubricant fOl' Trombone 
Slides. ls. per tin (post free), from-J. BOND 
142. Bl'omsgrove Street, Birmingham. ' 
JAMES ELLlS 
(Principal Trumpet, Scottish Orchestra). 
SOLOIST, TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR. 
The�ry, Har'!lony. &c. 
___ 2_
6� 5._BRO_
A
_
D
_
S _ TR_ E�T, GLA.SGOW, E. 
JAS. BRIER 
Band Trainer and Adjudicator. 
46, LINDEN ROAD. BOURNVILLE 
BIR:\1INGHAM. ' 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.). 
BAND TEACHER _'\�D ARR�GER, Brass or Mlhtary. . 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAD F AIRFIELD 
BUXTON.' ' 
EDWIN CAL VERLEY 
(Euphonium Soloist to Besses 0' th' Barn B&n. Belle Vue Contest, September 6th. 1920). 
• 
Op&n for Engagements as Soloist 
TEACHER, OR ADJUDICATOR. 
5, RICHARD STREET. WEIR TERRAOlI, BAOuP. 
GEORGE RAMSDEN , 
BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
25 years with s�me 03 the best bands in En lanll. Under the tUItIOn, since a boy, of Messrs. !fjwltt: Owen, Rimmer, HalliweU, etc. 
For terms apply:-MOOR END, NORLAND, 
Nr. BOWERBY BRIDGE, YORKSHIRE. 
B .  P O W E L L, 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND CORNETIST 
17, CRESOENT'ROAD, OHEETHAM HILL, 
MANCHESTER. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEAOHER AND A DJUDJCA TOR 
12, OHUROH 8TRBJET 
SOUTH EL MSALL, Near PONTIwRAOT. 
DA VID ASPINALL (Late Wing-ales Temperance auc! Horwich R.}J.I. Bands), 
B.\XD _-\.DJUDlU�i.TOR 
55, KI::-.l'G STREE'r, WESTI-
IOUGI-I'l"O
X . 
Near BOLTOK. ' 
TOM ENTWISTLE 
BAND TEACHER. 
20 years' First·class Experience YOUNG BANDS A SPECIA'LITY Bandmaster, Mansfield Colliery Band. 
34, SIXTH AVENUE,-;)REBT TOWN, NOTTS. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Band Teacher and Ad' d' t L 
' � .... JU lca or, EE MOOR ROAD, STANLEY Near W A;EEFIELD. ' 
, , 
"\¥RIGHl' AKD ROUND ' S  BRASS BAKD- �EWS .  JANUARY 1,  1923 . 
Registered 
Trade M mk. 
ESTABLIS H E D  1803. Telegrams : H DRUMMER." LIVERPOOL 
Tetephones : Royal 1142 and 630. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
4, 1 0, 1 2, St. An ne Street, 
(A Name and a Guarantee). LIVER POOL. 
WARD'S are the ONL Y BAND INS TRUMENT, DRUM, BUGLE, & FITTING 
MAKERS, REPA IR SPEOIALIS TS, & SIL VER PLA TERS in 
LIVERPOOL-(Call and see). 
PRICES-Below anybody else ; first-class work only. 
R EPAI RS-Send one I nstrument, or a Set ; great 
cut in prices. 
D R U MS-Made, Painted with Regimental Badges, Crests, Royal Arms, &c. 
BUGLES-Contractors to the British Army, &c. 
S I LVER-PLAT I NG-AII work done on own premises. 
FACTOR I ES-Finest Equipped, and everything up-to-date., 
WE KNOW THAT BAND FUNDS ARE DEPLETED. 
Reasonable Prices. B EST 
Let us help by Repairing 
WO R K  O N LY. 
your Instruments or Silver-plating them at 
Do not be misled by Advertisements . Do your business with the firm who REALLY do 
the work they advertise they do . 
FACTORI E S : K I NG STR E ET LAN E  AND ISLI NGTON Row, LIV E R POOL. 
PLAY THE PANTOM IME  TUNES 
He,.e a,.e the ,.eigni"g favou,.ltes In pantomime 
p,.oduotlons this season : 
SHUFFLlN' ALONG Foxtrot H IAWAT HA'S M E LODY 
UNCLE SAMBO Foxtrot O F  LOVE Waltz 
MOON LIGHT Foxtrot DRIFTING Waltz 
AIN'T WE GOT FUN ? Foxtrot SMILlN' THROUGH Cornet Solo 
CROONING Foxtrot W HEN SHALL WR MEET 
ROAMING - Foxtrot AG AIN ? Cornet Solo 
MA March Twostep 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 _ . . .  3/9 each number. Brass Band of 20 . . . .  2/6 each number 
Extra Parts _ ... 2d. each. 
THE S H E I K  OF ARABY Foxtrot 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 . . . .  5/- Brass Band of 20 . . . . 3/- Extra Parts . . . .  3d . eac!"!. 
TRIUMPHLA ND Selection 
This annual selection of pantomime tunes includes " The Sheik," 
" Ma , "  " Hiawatha's Melody of Love , "  " Shuffiin' Along, " 
" Drifting, " " Crooning," " Moonlight, "  " Roaming," " Bimini 
Bay, " " 'Vimmin," " Italian Skies, " and " Ain't we got fun ? " 
Brass and Reed Band of 30 _ . . . 9/4 Brass Band of 20 .... 6/3 E xtra Parts . . . .  id. each. 
Your band is slipping back unless it Is playing the above numbers. These 
are the favourite tunes of tbe people. Tbey love to bear them. Do your 
duty and you will not disappoint your public. 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaftesbury Avenue, LON DON , W.C.2. 
Teleilrama, . .  HUMFRlV, LONDON." Telephone NOtI_4447 and 5153 Gwrard. 
FRANCIS & DAY'S BAND JOURNAL No. 5 
for Military and Brass Bands 
N OW REA DY. 
I F  W I N T E R  C O M ES Fox-trot 
(Springtime will soon be here) 
S T U M B L I N G  Fox-trot 
M I L ITARY, 4s. Od. BRASS, 3s. Od. EXTRAS, 6d. 
Two Phenomenal Successes the Public want to hear ! 
FRANClS, DAY & HUNTER, 1 38·1 40. Charing Gross Rd • •  LONDON 
W.C. 2. 
Lawrence Wright's Popular Band Journal 
'fo r B rass, Reed, M i l itary & Orchestral Ban d s  
Horatio Nicholls' Wonderful 
Valse F:mtasy 
1 1  GOLDEN DREAM-BOAT " I The Popular Song One-Step . ' He l l o  Old What's-a-Name ' ' The Great Ballad Success " When you come my wag . ,  
THE OUTSTANDING FOX-TROT SUCCESS 
By GENE W ILL IAMS (Composer of .. WYOM ING ") 
"CA RAVA N "  
A Wonderful Oriental Romance-The Rage of the Country. 
Bontio N ichol ls' N Cl" Bal lad 
Success 
" WAITING " WATCHING " 
Big Comedy Chorus Kumber 
" W hat Happens after the Ball " 
(In the Presl). 
New Success frolll America 
" N EVER MIND " 
One-Step-Song. (In the Pres�). 
.ALL FRE E F O R  P U B L I C  PE RFO R:l!J.[AN" CE_ 
N.B.-Muslcal Directors write for particulars of our Brass, MlUtary & Orchestral Subscription Behem.e 
AUtc?� LAWRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO • •  8, DENMARK ST • •  c�':cf, X LONDON, W. C. 2. 
The only Popular Music Publishers who cater for Brass and Military Bands with 
LATEST POPULAR SUCCESSES. 
Brassington's ' Trutone ' Gornets 
(Be�s"n Mode
.
!) oe\,utifully plated and engra\·ed. £6 I n bro�, I: CO" hide case . . . .  complete 
Best Bargam !11 the Trade. Secure one a� once. 
Read the following unsolicited Testimonial:-
. . Sept. 8tb, 1922. Dear 8Ir,-I receIved Cornet and Case in perfect condition. Tbe same has given every satisfaction. Thanks for your promptness and attention.-Yours faith-fully, H. S'l'ANWAY. Secretary, 
Congleton Volunteer Band. 
Brown Cowhide Cornet Cases . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  1&1& 
NEW A N D  SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
S ILVER-PLAT INC ANn R E P A I RS), 
CHALLENCE CUPS AND SH IEL nS. 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
11 ,  WESTFIELD TERRACE. SHEFFIELD. 
HAROLD MOSS 
Solo Trombone o f  WingateB Band. Winner of the 
Trombone Championsbip. 1920. at Belle Vue. is 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE ANYWHERE. 
AddresB-288, CHURCH STREET, WESTHOUGHTON, 
Near BOLTON. 
ERN EST BEAUMONT 
BAND TEACHER, CORNET SOLOIST, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SHEPHIDRDS' REST HOTEL, SOWERBY 
BRIDGE. 
FRED ROGAN 
(Conductor, Crosfield'B Perfection Soap 
Works Band). 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
C. E. PICKERI LL, 
Trumpet, Hall. Oroheatra.. 
La.te Conductor. Gaiety Th .. .trB_ 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOA'rOR, 
9. WHALLEY AVENUE, 
WHALLEY RANGE, M ANOHESTER 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST. 
BAND TEAOHER AND AD.TUDICATOR. 
24 ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, , 
GLASGOW. 
EAST OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
The Association 'Contest at Kirkcaldy was quite 
a success musically, and also financially, I shou!d 
think. The arrangements were as usual whe� ID 
Mr. Alexander's hands, and it was a very enJoy­
able contest. I met many old friends there : Mr. 
J. A. Greenwood, Mr. R. Rimmer, Mr. Friend 
Farrand Mr. Robt. Smith, 'Mr. T. Moore, and 
others, �ll looking as if they were enjoying the 
contest. 
Bowhill's win was thought by many to be a 
lucky one and the Dunfermline Contest result 
rather confirms that view_ Still, every band takes 
what it gets, and no blame to them. 
Loanhead (once the famous Polton Mills Band) 
were unsuccessful at Kirkoaldy. Played a good 
band solo cornet excellent. Rehearsals are well 
atten'ded, and Mr. Farrand attends regularly_ 
W ill be in fine trim next season. 
Penicuik doing welL , .  W atch Mr. AlI.ison · '  
I said in my last report. They came thIrd at 
Waverley, and they'll need still more watching in 
the future. 
·Musselburgh and Fishel'l'ow Trades played well 
at Kirkcaldy, but hardly so finished as they might 
be under such a teacher as Mr. Moore. Perhaps 
upset a bit o"'ing to an injury sustained by their 
solo cornet. 
Newtongrange did not get into the prizes at 
Kirkcaldy, but gave It good reading and a good 
performance. A good bass end they have. They 
have a good man in Mr. Smith, and they'll need 
watching next season. 
Grassmarket played smartly at Kirkcaldy, and 
their Dunfermline success following, shows that 
they will soon hold their own in any company. 
Congratulations, Mr. Hogg. 
Dalkeith Burgh should join the Association. 
They should do well at contesting, and the 
experience would add to knowledge and 
enthusiasm. 
Arniston and Gorebridge, who have not been 
in evidence since the beginning of the great war, 
have restarted, and hope to be heard at contests 
next year, as of yore_ 
The Association Executive have wakened up at 
last to the necessity of enforcing the contest rules. 
Several bands have been disqualified, and an 
appeal to the Courts by a band strengthened the 
hands of the Association greatly. With the 
position now legally established, we shall watch to 
see the rules enforced alike for all  classes of bands. 
Impartial application of the rules will remove any 
soreness which may exist at present. 
FISHER LAD. 
Telephone Crr,' 3272 
TdeS'rams . ,  BEE\'OXAIRE 
' Phone, Lmmo,,:' 
3 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
'Tire OM,'sl and 
Mo.t Reliable 
rtrm, 
in the 
Trad,' 
W INCATES TEM PERA N C E  P R I Z E  
BAND. 
March 2nd , 1922. 
to the Uniform. I have 
WH I TWELL D I SCHA RCED SAI LORS' &. SOL D I E RS' 
BAND. 
W. WHEATLEY, Secretary_ 
We are actual Manufacturers. and only the highest grade of workmanship is put into our 
Uniforms. All our Cloths a.re reliable. and our designs are exceedingly smart. We guarantee 
satisfaction and a perfect fit. A Beever Uniform is sold on its  merits. Send for our coloured 
list of designs, samples of Cloth, &c .• and your enquiry will receive prompt ,attention. 
All Correspondence re Uniforms should be addresEed to LClldcn 
..l U ST O UT ! 
A Comprchenaive Method for 
S A X O P H O N E 
What it c01l(ains : 
Rudiments, a Chart, General Instructions, Photographs showing how to insert 
the l\Iouthpiece. how to hold thc Saxophone. Pointers on Care 
of Saxophone, Reed. Embouchure, etc. ; also 
FORTY·FO U R  COMPLETE LESS01\S. I NCLl·DING 
Breathing Slurring Glissando 
The Laugh T one Production I nt,ervals 
:"J'br 
SAX0PH0NE 
Tonglling The Trill N utes above " H igh F " 
Transposition Attack Staccato Tonglling 
Syncopation Vibrato Tone 
Low Tones Tongue Flutter Solo Playing 
High TOlles Slap TOllgue 
le: 
together with Solos. Duets, Trios, etc . •  etc. 
The mOlt wonderl ul lnstructioD Baok Ever Publilhed. 
Price £ 1  ' 
V I RTUOSO SCHOOL, 3231 Main St., Buffalo, N .V. U.S.A. 
NORTH WALES COAST NOTES 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year to all my 
readers along the coast, and may the coming year 
crown all efforts with success. 'We start the new 
year full of confidence, and from every quarter 
I rccei ve excellent reports, all bands showing great 
progress. Also, I have several new-corners, and a 
few old, well-known names being re-organised, al l 
of which are in possession of a full set of instrLl­
ments and the best music proourable. Surely 
we have every reason to feel proud of our bands 
and the very promising state upon which they start 
the new year. 
At the time of writing several of Ollr juniors arll 
working hard preparing for the Festiniog and 
Old Colwyn 'Contests, which I hope will draw good 
entries, so as to encourage contest promoters in 
other places to speculate_ 
I am pleased to see several bands, and in 
particular junior bands, going in for professional 
tuition. This is a step in the right direction, 
and I hope to see several others follow suit. It 
always does the band tons of good, and the money 
is well spent by all these ballds that avail them­
sel ves of the services of these eminent teachers. 
We have several of these gentlemen now in great 
demand in North Wales, and, in particular, Messrs. 
J. E. Fidler, C. Anderson, G. Nicholls, and J_ A. 
Greenwood_ 
Llandudno Town going great ! Congratulations, 
Mr. Traversi. You have worked hard with this 
band, and deserve every credit for the excellent 
results obtained, and, in particular, for the present 
high standard of efficiency which tho band main­
tains, both on the contest and concert stage. The 
band gave a concert the other day at Llanrwst. 
The concert was a huge success, and was in aid 
of the Llanrwst Brotherhood, who, I am informed, 
intend forming a band of their own_ There are 
several bandsmen ready to join, and the prospects 
are very bright. I-lope to see a start made early 
in the new year, and in the meantime let me have 
some more news. 
to see them score at Old Colwyn on New Yeal·'5 
Day. 
Conway are doing very well. Plenty of local 
engagements but no contesting yet, they might 
have a shot at Festiniog, or Old Colwyn, or 
perhaps both, and would take some beating, too. 
PenrhYllside SilYer.-I am pleased to heal' they 
are keeping the colours Hying. ·Band shaping very 
well and attending the local football  ground 
regularly. Let me have some more news, please, 
Mr. Secretary. 
Llandulas still going strong, having good 
attendances at rehearsals, under Mr. D. Jones. If 
possible, they will try their luck at Old Colwyn. 
Royal Oakley.-No news of our premier band 
lately, but I am told they are busy with the New 
Journal, and intend making things hum neKt 
season. Drop me a line, please. 
What about the old Llan Festiriiog band ? 
Is it right they are being re-formed ? 
Rhyl Town keeping rather quiet. I quite 
expected a great improvement when they received 
their new instruments, but they seem to be 
satisfied just as they are. Now, that will not do ; 
don't let yourselves rust in a groove. You have 
splendid support, and what can be done at Llan­
dud,!-o can, I am ceI:tain, be done at Rhy!. 
FlInt Town have Just been rc-formed again, and 
have been eqUIpped WIth a full set of Besson silver­
plated instruments_ Good attendances at 
rehearsals, and busy with the new music. Hope to 
see them at Old Colwyn. 
Oonnahs Quay.-Very little news of them thiB 
month, but I hear they are still busy. Good 
rehearsals, and all the players enjoying the feast. 
Hope they did well at Christmas. 
Bala To'wn are going on fine. What about vour concert ? Hopi) it was a success. Drop a line please_ 
No news of Moel Tryfan Harlech Trefo� Rhos Brymbo, Shotton, Chirk, dswestry, &c. Hope the; are all AI. Have they no scribes ? • 
In conclusion, I thank the various secretaries &c., who have assisted me with their reports and trust they will continue in the future and' that others will add, and so bring the bandsmen to a closer �cquaintance with each other. and at the same tIme. cre�te a healthy riYalry ' between the ba!l�s, whICh m the end will be the means of raIsmg our bands to a more efficient standard. 
TAFFY. 
• 
Nantlle Vale, one of the old stalwarts in North 
Wales, have now been re-organised_ They 
sustained a great loss by the resignation of their 
old bandmaster, �1:r. Ben Jones, also their secre­
tary, Mr. Watkin Jones. Still they intend to carry 
on and keep their reputation up against all comers. 
They have now a nice lot of young players, an 
energetic bandmaster who is ready to do anything 
for the band, full of enthusiasm, and if they all  HULL AND DISTRICT. 
work hard and stick together there is no reason I ---
why they
. 
should not beat the past records of the , .  " The humb�e secretary " of Scunthorpe British famous JIi.an.tlle Vale. . . I LegIOn Band IS thanked for his interesting letter. Ll�n bens !s ano.ther very promISIng young band ; Onl;r formed last April, this band lost no time i n  makmg rapId stl'ldes to the front, under �fr. L .  I gettmg on the " royal road t o  progress " v i z  the Th.oma�. Doing very well. this Christmas, and I contesting road, and already they have �cored" over gomg m . for a new set of ll1struments. Hope to such bands as Gainsborough, Lincoln Malleable. have a Ime from you soon. . _ . . I and . Cleethorpes-and that without any borrowed Llanrug, undel' ,Mr. T. WIlhams, still carryIng SOlOIstS. Bravo !. Mr. Schofield is coaching them on but rather q�iet. Don'� let Llanberis beat you. I and .was recently introduced to Lord Haig, wh� Portmadoc gomg ver;r �l cely, un.d�r Mr. Evans. adm!r�d the band greatly. Band very busy, and Hope to score at FestmlOg, provldmg all bands amb,tIOUS. Now M r. Burgess if I were you I rely o� their own men, and not indulge in wouldn't be " h�mbl e " on behalf of a band like borrOWIng players. that. 
C;rnfi Silver keeping well together now. I am Not much news this time. Bands are indoors haVIng excellent repor:ts of them. Severa� good, busy: getting ready to make a good show on thei; 
;roung playe.rs are notIced,. and band tUI:nlllg out 'qhrlstma� rounds. Quite right. Christmas is the m smart umform and plaYIng very well mdeed. tIme to gIve of our best. 
Menai Bridge keeping rather quiet l ately, but ,:'>fy 'Cleethorpes friend evidently does not know you can bet Mr. Senogles has them well in hand, I th.at for twenty-five years past the winner of the and oan always turn out a good band. . Busy pre· Llllcoln contest has by common consent been paring for C�ristmas at the �ime of writing. �ntitJe� to th� honour of County Champions. So Bethesda SIlver rather qUIet. They haTe a full I II placmg Gamsborough Britannia in that position set of �awkes'� silver-p)ated instruments. Are f�r 19�2 I .am"going on precedent, not on my own now settmg t�el.r house m order for next season, ImagmatIon. A !ew years ago Barton Excelsior under Mr. WIl!l�ms. . .  . (under Mr. �. SmIth) beat both Grimsby Boro' Holyhead BritIsh LegIOn, WIth our old frIenu (Mr. G. WhIte) and Gainsborough Britannia (S Mr. Owen Th?mas (composer of " Caradoc : ' )  at the Schofield) at Barton. Barton then proclaimed helm, �usy WIth the New Journal, and dOIng very themselv�s }(ounty Champions, but Lincolnshire well WIth local engagements. Hope to see them bands SaId No you must win at Lincoln to gain at the Old . ',?olwyn contest. . . that honour." And Barton E xcelsior had to sit Llangefm 18 another young band m possessIOn of down. And I believe Gainsborough won at a first-class set of silver-plated instruments, and . Lincoln that same year. Of course, one contest really should �o be�ter. Rally round your band· f may. be as good as another, but we all know how master, and gIve hIm a chance. I am sure you ' sentIment grows around certain contests. How­
have every opportunit;r for a good band. I ever, .r hope. Cleethorp!'ls will go in strong for the Bangor are not makIng the progress they should. , premIer prize at Lmeoln. and without any 
and could, if th�y tried. I hear they have changed ' horrowed help. Then I shall be the first to hail 
bandmaster agam. t.hem. 
Pe.n'!1aenmawr.-Coats off !lere preparing .for . A Ha�pv and ProsperOl�s New . Year is my ' FestmlOg. Have Mr. J. E. Fldler down coachm� smeere Wish for eyery band m my district. 
them, and should win this contest. Also, I hope I SEARCHLIGHT. 
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ACCIDENT ALS. 
vVe \\ Ish a Happy New Yeal to bandsmen every 
" hm e  W e  hope lhat tho present signs o f  tlade 
leVI val \\111 soon lUulliply for tI ade PlOspellty 
IS essential to the hapPllless \\ e wish to a11 May 
1923 mal .... the commencement of a new era of 
peace alld plenty for OU I countl ymen at home and 
U \  0 1  sea, 
* * * • * 
\\ e hope that tllany ban d,mel l ha, e seen Madame 
Melba , a r ticles Oil S mglJ1g III the Dally 
Mad and ha,e lead them cal efully For mUolC 
10 the same III Its essentials whate\ eI  the medIUm 
and the l e  I ,  much that IS  analogous I n  smgmg and 
playlJJg a blass lllstl ument In or del to sing 
\\ ell It IS  necessary to s1l1g eastly ' It IS  easy to 
sll1g \\ ell  and velY d dlicult to sll1g badly says 
Melba W hell " e kno\\ \\ hat \\ e \\ ant to do and 
ho\\ to du It  \\  e realise that It IS  easy to sing " ell  
Anyone who has heald thiS glollous sll1ger mu,t 
have been I mpressed with the peIfect ease of her 
vOIce productIOn and contLol \  e hope all playero 
who read her allICles fou n d  a per sonal applIcatIOn 
111 them � u r ther \\e may mentIOn that at a 
recent concert given entnely by hmself and Back 
haus the pl alllst the \\ hole proglamme and mal'y 
oncores were given by the t\\ 0 artbteo \\ithout a 
HotC of pllnted musIC before them Also Melba 
IS  llghtly sevele upon peIfolmers who thmk they 
knQ\\ better than the composet \\ hat the lelatlVe 
\ al uos of hiS noles should be and abuse good 
musIC by U 11walIanled pullmg about of time 
, alues thus spotllllg the rhytlllU 
• * * • * 
How not to do It Please send me three of the 
httle books With a green CO\ m No n ame n o  
address no ' parts mentlOned a n d  no particular 
book IdentIfiable becaClse we have many ddfment 
books With gl een covers That IS  an extreme Illus 
tratlOn but eve y \\ eok \\e get orders which can 
not be filled because one or mOl e of the abo, e 
partlCulars ale not supplied Will  secletanes who 
,cllbble off then orders hastily kIndly examme 
them after wrItmg to make sure that all necessary 
partlCulals are gnen so that we can d ispatch per 
return and \\ Ithout further cOllespondence A n d  
nevel o l d O l  a book b y  a colour f o r  n o t  only have 
we as stated many books but colours are lIable 
to change accol dmg to \\ hat our P llnters can 
supply when repllnts al e made We \\ ant replluts 
qU ICkl} we don t cale " hat colour of cover enables 
the pllntel to supply at once * * * * • 
Thel e IS  a never ceasmg need fOI productIOn of 
YOt ng teachers In the amateur br ass band move 
ment Young teachers must be Cleated III every 
kind of mUol�al orgalllsatlOl1 In the n atural order 
of thmgs but the demand for them IS  exceptlOn 
ally great m hrass bands on account of the 
amateur n atUl e of the mo, ement and ItS great 
expanslOn To become a bandmaster IS a n  
ambition cherished by many young players and I t  
IS  laudable that a young man should cra\ e t o  
become a leader of hiS  fellows PIO\ Ided he strtve� 
to fit h Imself to lead them effectively But no one 
IS Justified m asplrmg to lead no one 10 hkely 
to become an effectIve leadel If  he Will not trouble 
to gatho) m advance as much kno"ledge of h I S  
subject t o  be--muslc lIlstruments a n d  men-as h , s  
cncumstances permit 
* * * * * 
OPPOI tUl11t18S to lea n musIC are plentiful for 
capable teache! s abound III e\ elY d ,stllCt nowadays 
and even faIllllg to procure personal tUItion 
n aturally the most advantageous postal tUItion IS 
stIll avaIlable and vmy helpful It  IS  to p rIvate 
study fOl postal teachers have by experIence 
de, eloped the,r methods to a h igh standard 
• • • * * 
Now musIC I n  theory and musIc In Its practIcal 
essontlals ftre the same m the abstract mdependent 
of the performmg IllstIument Thelefole a }oun g 
brass mstl urn 'nt playel need not be dependent on 
anothOl hi ass mst! ument player for muslCal 
tLl ltlOn A n y  competent musIC teacher can t e 
ntdlsed and 111 some Iespects It may be advan 
tageous fm a hando 11 an to go to a man outSIde hiS  
0\\ n parbau lal branch of the a rt If he I S  a keen 
pupil I)e may thereby broaden hiS general outlook 
And we m ay add that If he can pOSSibly tal,e u p  
some THlIctlCe o n  the pI ano h e  wdl fi n d  that very 
helpful 1 1  hiS studies and In hiS futu l e  \\ OI', as a 
bandrollster 
• • • • • 
We ale not thlllkIng of plOfesslOnal work we 
refer only to those \\ ho \\ Ish to become amuteur 
bandmasters \\ e would not adVise any young 
bandsman to stal t off " Ith the fixed mtentlOn of 
becommg a profeSSIOnal conductor and havmg 
that and that onlJ m VIew ne�lect to pro\lde 
hImself \\ Ith some other means of earDlng a lIve 
hhood No young man can kno\\ I f  he hus m 
hun the exceptIOnal quaLIficatIOns whICh are 
necessary to success as a profeSSIOnal teacher We 
wdl not attempt he19 to define these qualIficatIOns 
but may POInt out that they mclude somethmg 
beSides the mUSICal knowledge \\ h!Ch e, ery 
mtelltgent man can acquire It IS a m atter of 
common kno\\ledgc that not every good mUSICIan 
m akcs a good conductor The young man should 
first study and " ork at musIc fOl Its o\\n sake 
alon e tlme will  sho\\ If  It  be wise fOJ h I m  to 
aspIre to a profeSSIOnal calem Our bpst profcs 
BlOnal teachels came from amateur ranks 
• • • • • 
We thank the many hundreds of fnends wh ) 
ha, e sent us from all palts of the country theIr 
cllstomary Chllstmas card or letter of good wlshe< 
Thanks gentlemen Same to each and all  of you 
.. .  . 
We much regret that the South Wales and 
Monmouthshlre ASSOCIatIOn did not at once Issue 
to the band pless partIculars of the suspensIOn of 
a bandmasteI and band for alleged malpractIce m 
connectIOn \\ Ith a contest In thiS  we ale at one 
WIth }fr Layman \\hose letter appears m another 
column (By the \\ ay thiS letter was m t, pe for 
our Decembel I SSlle but got crowded out) The 
matter \\as blOught to our notICe at the tIme of the 
'first suspensIOn but ,\e conSidered It  m advlsable 
to pllblIsh u noffiCial-and pOSSibly I ncomplcte 
-l11fOrmatlOll We conSIdered the ASSOCIatIOn had 
It right to keep ItS busmess to Itself I f  It  choose 
to do so but thought that a \\ Isel course \\ ou Id be 
fOI the A SSOCIatIOn as the only party m possessIOn 
of the eVIdence to make pubhc through the band 
press Its actIOn and the eVidence upon " hlch It 
wao taken \Ve hear It IS alleged that It IS common 
III the North to approach J udges before a contest 
\\ e hope no one ,,,11  beheve thi S  untd the charge 
IS  clearly plOved by relIable eVIdence 
* * * * * 
Air eady the early bn ds ar e advertISIng their 
1923 contests and we hope that later corners \\ III  
try to aVOId clashlllg With a preVIOusly announced 
contest 111 theIr dlstllCt It IS obVIOusly to the 
a.dvantage of everybody promotets and bands that 
clashmg of two cOntests to the detrIment of both 
should be aVOIded and self I llterest-to put the 
m atter on the lowest plane-should Illduce 
ne. ghbOll rmg promoters to make their contests 
helpful to each other as they would be If on 
different dates Instead of mutually destructIve 
as they are when on the same day Take note of 
tillS pomt III tIme please 
• 
M r  WILLIAM por LARD says -' I am sortv 
onr seC! etarv Mr Pickles has retIred through 
ovel \\ ork But we have a good successor 1 0  M r  
McGrath I have h a d  a good year Read Ban d 
have not been out of the prizes &mce I took them 
nn they ha.ve won thl ee fi rst prIzes thiS  year 
Not bad for a young band Amlll gton have wor> 
SIX prIzes at SIX contests th i S  year \\ hlOh showo 
consIstent form Both ban d s  are on the rIght road 
fOI contestmg IS the only way to m ake I'ood ba' 'IQ 
Jou rnal IS  excel l ent as U Ru al Hope to h a, A a fe' 
contests on ' Ml lelI a  thlR year 1\1" r Pollard 
should be busy teach m g  all the davs of hiS l Ife 
NORTHERN BANDS 
ASSOCIATION 'S CONTEST , 
NIDWO ASTLE, D ECEMBER 2nd 
JUDGE S RE}fARKS ON PRIZE WINNERS 
Open SectIOn 
No 4 (St HIlda CollIery W H a ll IWel l 
, Oberon )-Adaglo sostelluto-A I efined and 
delICate ope11lng \\ Ith bcuutIful tone , a lIttle Jar 
happens tech11lque supellOr to deml semlquaVets , 
OVe! tUle style truly , band possesses a lIch full 
ensemble of supellOI resonant; qualIty , the balance 
IS supellor to an� thmg I have yet had A lleglO 
feroce and on qUite a revelatIOn m band ensemble 
and tech11 lque excellent bass band m fine tune , 
an artistIC tlombone band neat I n  responses , very 
sy mpathetlc accompa11lments cadenza attlstlC 
bass solId and firm The Tempo dl mar CIa IS 
finely I endeled and a graduated crescendo that I S  
' eIy appealmg a n d  exhIlaratmg a fine capable 
COlnetlst band veIY p l eCI,e excellent solId bass 
artistIC cOl nrt superlative appllCaboll Allegro energICo sees a fil st class SOlOIst In euphomum and 
excellently < uppolted all  extremely clear and \\ ell 
dofined euphol1lum fil1lshes off like the al Lisle he 
IS  Agam I have nothmg but pI alse for the 
artistIC cornet Ih the Largo aSSal &c , all IS so 
fine-nay almost pedect-that I cannot (scarcely) 
find wOl ds 111 whICh to express myself band con 
tmue to display all the essentIal quahtles HI such 
a deglee of supellollty that I can only SIt back 
and admlte and ellJ oy cr escendos and duns ale a 
wonderful achle\ emellt passllIg Ilatulally thlougn I 
all colours and gradatIOns of tone Proceedm g  
band delIver the best of guods n o  lumps hele a l l  
even blend.ng a n d  pedecLly balanced A really 
stllkmg and moving pedolmance of MI 
0 \\ en s aIlangement of ObelOn such as I have 
noE heard fOl yeats Lovely \ ehet tones 1 11 
MermaId and there IS tl e CIOWl1lng element of 
enthUSiasm 111 all the ensemble fortes worked up 
to muslClanly and most eITed" e clImaxes con 
ceptIOn and genel al Inter preLalIOn dl amatIc 
mdeed all solOist, IIlfuse walln feelmg mto thell 
" ork and there IS  not a dull moment extraneous 
hal mollles lUSCIOUS fIrm and IICR A very 
blllhant wmd up to a gleat pedormance Enougl1 
(Fllst P llze £2q and iNolthern Echo ' Cup ) 
No 5 (He\\oIth CollIelY W Heap 
' Beethoven )-Opemng number IS  " ell  attacked 
\\ Ith good qualIty of tone a few d IscrepancIes 
appeal early balance IS good though scarcel) up 
to standar d of precedmg band good cornet and 
soprano bass not always cleaI on fl olld but a 
good team ne, eI theless techmque good mdeed 
here a l Ittle fOlcmg IS  noted on upper register Ly 
all stIll musIC IS  handled well mdeed generally 
shakes don t fit 1 1  ah\ avs good ensemble on hill 
ban d neat soprano now a lIttle bOIsterousness 
appears and some cloudy playmg m the softer 
passages good solOIsts n oted agam eupholl lum In 
reclt fine but has hiS  mishaps good toned cornet 
responds then soprano not true m pitch horn 
baritone &c not too comfortable The Adagio, 
ho\\ ever receives tleatment of a high order qUite 
above average status , sustamll1g generally satIs 
factory lapses at tImes a hard workmg cornet 
here and conSCIentious Allegro con bno d isplays 
some cloud mess as regards defi11ltlOn and 
techl1 lque yet It  stIll can be classed as good m the 
mam essentIals a few slIps by the way still I get 
a lIttle cloudmess to the cadenza whICh IS on the 
whole very good a good tlOmbone also but there 
al e at times some tnflmg confUSIOn amongst the 
accompal1lments and a few small J ars of faulty 
lIltonatlOn then band great agam for a few bars , 
some m conslstency here , cornet obhgato neatly 
handled Now agam band falter-a trymg 
number cornets n ot as one " on the pItch ' 
occaSIOnally trombone fimshes off splendidly 
lIttle mterludes \\  ell  done fine co III e.t band 
dependable generally m responses and support 
aCCOl ded to solOIsts P I U  lento a good average 
numbel \\ith now an d ag-am a few d IstInctIve 
touches A lleglO a"Sal brillIant and the A d agIO 
'"  \\ ell delivered \\ Ith a few shps on the J ourney 
thlough a 'ery good euphonlUmlst III the solos 
cadenZft a tl y1l1g ona \\ as handled qUIte well 
Conelu dll1g" sectIOns were given With proper SPIrIt 
an d dlsplaved a "ery capable ban d A good 
e"amole of brass ban d ensemble work to close 
fir e fintsh (FoUl th Pllze £3 ) 
No 7 ( Hetton CollIery J C Dyson ' WIllIam 
Tell )-Maestose-iUtacl firm and tone I S  of good 
qualIty ttombone declaIms well sustamed har 
mony m reCIt not firmly held-falls m pItch a 
clever COll1etlst on wor kIng semiquaver oblIgato 
theme IS gener ally well tr eated , a httle cloud mess 
malo as we go along and rhythm sometimes lost 
AlleglO moder ato-Fmely opened out then the 
techmque falteled-not clearly defined group of 
semiquavers crescendo well done , neat soprano 
but I want tenor more m the pIcture bass not 
al>\ ays together good ensemble generally , a neat 
euphontum 111 cadenza fall close accompal1lments 
too short for me III sol o-half value only you 
know not quarter euphonIUm and cornet do well 
play splendidly mto each other s hands however 
accompal1 l ments need sympathy-taken altogether 
soprano and ball tone put ll1 some good work 
row band dOlllg \\ ell all lOund swells well 
h andled AlleglO splen didly gl\en IntroductIon 
to Andantll10 done III keepmg solOist and band 
agalll dOll1g- most creditable work crescendos 
natUlal and flee resonant tone to conclude 
cadenza by cOlllet splendid Allegretto-Neat 
accompal1lments and a natural cornet effects here 
qUIte good SOpt an u and h Olll also good bass and 
tlombones to ooen out Andante grazlOse­
Througho It number band play conSIstently well 
and very tastefully leClt \\ ell done a good l Ilter 
pi etatlOn of Storm number flom Overtule 
effects 01 al seworthy Also the An dante displ ayed 
a ta<teful capoble band soprano and cOlllet shme 
band fi lm and exact no\\ I get a few lapses III 
mtonatlOn l ars a bit SIX erght too loud at tImes­
obscmes solmsts an d not n Ulte so effiCIent tnd 
IlltC1H"tlng- here a l tttle d III ensembles retr eve 
a l Ittle Al1 egro vlvace-Trumpetmg well done 
n ot always clear Ploceedmg but on the "hole the 
fnmo IS conclUSIOn to Overture IS  \\ ell olaYAd 
rhvthm neat smart bnt a fe\\ lapses as I \\ rite 
Stdl a ven good conclnRlon to a trymg number 
Sm al t \\ m d  uo (F. fth P " ze £ 2 ) 
No 11 (South Moor CollIery J C Dyson 
, Bayreuth ' )-Openmg out not qUite III tune but 
follo\\ Il1g chord IS velY good and excellently 
balanced very fine cornet and band possess a good 
blendll1g tone S\\ eet sopIano ensembles rich and 
fil m euphonlllm good style and tone , tempo good , 
COlOUll11g J UdICIOUS band makmg musIC , sonorous 
conclUSIOn euphol1lum reCltcs With expressIOn fine 
band In responses techl1lque superIOr cornet and 
ban d very fine 111 ensUing number ehaste and 
fintshed tasteful close A llegro-Displays agalll a 
charmll1g ensemble and a cleo,n exeeutlOn defiDl 
hon a featUle also III the followll1g numb�rs the 
fine plaYIng IS mall1tall1ed but a few trifling fla" s 
mat I Ing anotl,el vel y fine team of solOists no\\ 
and agall1 shght discrepanCIes are heald bllt tIllS  
IS more than outbalanced by the general splendId 
work done by all concerned like No 4 thiS IS  
an excellent showlI1g extraneous harmorues rich 
and lesonant and blendmg finely 'Iannhauser 
theme well handled mdeed and on With but a 
few falls hom grace III face of thIS form the few 
faults are relatively negbglble a thoroughly good 
enjoyable performance second only to No 4 up tdl 
now PIlgrim s Chorus handled m a mUSICianly 
manner but band wane a l ittle here-tired ? If so 
no wonder a trymg selectIOn Concludmg number 
very fine mdeed Agalll enough I (Second Prize 
£12 ) 
No 14 (Boldon Colliery , W Heap 
Wotks ' )-Maestose-Heavy opelllng but " ell 
attacked trombone good and harmony IS  gonerall) 
sustamed m tune good style Alleglo con bIle­
Well del Ivered good techn tque rather bOisterous 
but clean well defined plaYlllg smart close reClt 
by COl net good but m my Opll1lOn a httle flippant 
smatt lesponses by ban d a few broken n ote, 
heal d good close horn qu artette good and 
blenchng tasteful style but Just a tnfle untuneful 
at phrase endmgs sustammg generally firm In 
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ensemble band full tone and blenchng , stylo 
effective but !L httle exaggerated a full fir m  
close V I V  ace sees sI! ps but band plays finely 
gener ally detatls have had some attentlOn , a good 
ensemble ll1deed though cornets are a httle keen 
In upper register euphonlllm recites well and 
band respond m kmd though mdeed a few broken 
notes mal at tunes trombone shmes III solo style 
b acceptable Illdced a few faults of mtonatlOn 
appear cOIllet good details well attended to 
agalll , good soprano IS not Without faults­
tllflIng but comes thlough ordeal WIth CIedlt a 
fine fil1lsh IS made by trombone Allegretto IS 
cllsply treated cotrectly \\ Ith Splllt and proper 
chal actCl A dagIO-DIsplays good taste again, 
Il1troducIllg cOIllet solo whlOh was gl\ crr WIth 
commendable taste explessne a good J11tOlpleta 
tlOn on the whole COlnet has been exceedJ11gly 
\\ ell thlOughout fimshes off finoly Allegro IS 
given qUIte above averagc and clImaxes \\ 011 
applOached and leleased good bass now a lIttle 
stlldency IS  heatd-rather J ars on senSitive ears 
Ho vever the SPlIlt IS  thcre Now a change 
J11deed In Andante b md good at first then a 
fallmg off VCly mUl1lfest m to no and tune a weuk 
ness here agrtln lllfimtely better and band round 
off rtumbcr finely a good tlombone mdeed m 
reClt an d cudenza :\'Ioderato mall ed by a few 
fla" s of techmque exceptmg tbls the movement 
IS  oxtrcP1cly \\ ell delIveled soprano and horn 
caI ncs on the good \\ ork and euphomum adds h I S  
quota good flol l d  fi m sh m the cadenza the eupho 
mum mall1tan s hIS good name st) hsh fittmg an d 
pi epa. atOlv duet \\ ell opened by accompamments 
and cupnomum cornet falls mto hne and the 
t\\ am combme \\ Ith sympathy neat horn soprano 
also hclps \\ ell a successful number \\ Ith a fe" 
fla\\s now and agam or J ars of Impel fect mtona 
tlOns and a sl Ip or t\\ 0 duo cadenza IS mcely 
played and the openmg to last number \\ ell 
prepared A good concllldmg number flIst class 
techmque a Vel} smart finale (Third P llze £8 ) 
SIXth m mell t Chop\\ ell CollIery (J E FldleF) 
Seventh and Besson Ohallenge Shield fOI Best 
Second SectIOn Band Coxlodge InstItute (Geo 
Rltchle) 
1: OUI teen bands competed 
Second SectIOn 
No 1 (Thl ockley , J os Young , L Ah !Came ' )  
-Umson opemng 1Il Modmato maestoso IS attacked 
\\ ell but not III excellent tune espeCIally on the 
10wCl band could be clealer on the flolld \\ork 
mat ks ar e \\tlll lllter pI eted gener ally some con 
fUSIOn and poor mtonatlOll \\ as notICeable at close 
of number band proceedmg display good a, er age 
techl1lque solOists qUIte good generally WIthout 
partICular dlstll1cllOn cornet effiCIent accompam 
ments not always t,ue In tune nor balanced the 
SIX Olght nu mber \\ as not opened m good tune but 
band do somethlllg l ike J ustIce to movement at 
letter E and on good toned trombone umson 
basseo rather tluck and ungraceful m Allegretto 
n olto model ato thenceforward band dIsplay fair 
style and conditIOn style good average m deed 
some of the numbers were glVen qUIte a mUSICIanly 
readmg mneIS don t balance qUIte as \\ell as the) 
ought In trombone subject , at letter G rather 
muffled PIU mosso-Dlstmctly good smart The 
AndantIno \\ as not a clear effort tempos I agreB 
\\ Ith at letter I not subdued suffiCiently at letter 
J soprano sharp and tenots and baritones thICk 
ellpholllum good average agal11 band play ensUIng 
nllmbeI s I II a' erage fashlOn-nothmg to call for 
high praise a lIttle polIsh and refinement needed 
b enhance SPIrit and touch at times absent 
entHely then better fan average horn embellIsh 
ments mcely treated now some Jars of rawness 
and faulty mtonatlOn mar much and balance I S  
not o f  the best Andante religlOso I S  overdone­
not reverent enough stdl thele are some good 
qualIties dIsplayed now and agam rather dr awly 
conclUSIOn a blight spot at letter 0 ho\\ ever 
then more dIscrepancIes to end StIll the con 
cluslOn IS plalso\\ orthy as an ensemble If a l Ittle 
sluggIsh Dccent p�rfol ma lOe on the \\ hole of a 
tI ylllg p18ce (ThIrd PrIze £4 1 
No 2 (WIl hngton J n Wnght semor , 
Euryanthe )-Allegro al1lmato-ArpegglOs arc 
gIven out lather fallltlv at filst then better 
cor nets not m tune In upper regIster othels good 
ensemble now a l Ittle roughness appears neat 
closo good COlnet III cadenza and solo albeit he 
accents a l Ittle se' erely at tImes I cannot give 
accompalllments unqualIfied pr alse for balance and 
tune now and agall1 lllfirm trombone and sop an( 
shme generall) effiCIent chlomattc faltly well 
rather more 1 all needed good at letter E then 
harmolllsts falter on occaSIOns agam polIsh 
wanted to enhance The Ammato IS a m l xtUle of 
good and llldtflerent mfirm cadenza I S  neatly 
done Rather too much forcmg done m AlleglO 
moder ato to be completely effectIve semiquaver 
passages rather llldlstmct at lettel G thereafter 
band pleases me better however comets mar 
agam by llntunefulness m upper I egIstm letter J 
IS good to close , also praIse\\ 01 thy Il1 cadenza 
dIscrepanCIes of a vaned nature appear Il1 
Andante and the sustammg IS not firm solOist 
needs more expressIOn Iathm undemonstlatlve 
J ust good aVClage showmg Andante con moto 
lacks pohsh and IS rather laboured , good filSt 
tlOmbone but hiS mates should be mUI e III eVIdence 
at times fil1lsh better and neat cadenza , con 
cludmg n umber IS  given m a somewhat staccato 
manner but eertamly smart , qua, el passages 
1 ather Illdlstmct a fiolld wmd up rathel too 
hea" y fOI mdoors I must pomt out (l! Ifth Pllze ) 
No 3 (Fellll1g ColheI Y T PICk ' Bohemian 
GIl l  )-AlleglO rnalzlale-Ul1lson begll1lllng I S  
cleal on semiquavers a n d  band best In tune on 
umsons as yet slIps on upper COl nets , techmque 
I S  qUIte pl alsewolthy musIC IS  defined wel l , bass 
subJect IS  cOllectly treated lhythm &c superlOl , 
but I note a falling oil towal ds close of sectIOn 
band pICk up agam though, and play Splll00dly 
With J ust a lIttle bOIsterousness at tunes , balltone 
has IllS tr oubles m reClt still IllS style and tone 
lS  good mishaps mal goud euphol1lum, and all 
g l asp the correct SPlllt lJl the Moderato , ballLone 
Ietlleves wdeed band all display sterlmg quabtles 
heIeabouts GOlld \\ork neat a neat COInet I n  
cadenza solo ( DIeam ) rathel coloulless aL 
tImes bu t gener ally good taste dIsplayed , 
a.1 pegglO fan ly \\ ell engmeer ed , halmony fall ly 
firm and tuneful , good leplano AdagIO IS a 
httle loose and lllfir m AlleglO VI vace Ileat and 
clear but band a shade wild near close , good 
ensemble , pause fOlced a tuGe euphonIUm 
mUSICIanly style but hiS mtonatlOJI faltelS HO\\ 
and agam solo played expr eSSI vely , aI pegglOs 
unobb usn e llntunefulness Ct eeps m at tunes 
trombones coloUl well lJl ensemble band d isplay 
good qualIty and balance lJl SIX eight A llegretto 
r hythm not ab�a)s good-smacks too much of two 
four tune eupholllum ag!Lln plays With expr essIOn 
m the Larghutto duet IS  a good Ilumber on the 
\\ hole 1 esponses smart on ful l  band , techmque 
neat duo cadenza \\ell dehveled some Incon 
slstent playmg shown later then agam much 
bettel band and solOIst good m ' Poland 
sectIOn , a few discrepanCies but SPlllt IS there 
Fmal chorus IS clearly gn en WIth accents and 
thythm \\ ell p laced , a clear and smart wmd up 
On the \\  hole a shade supellOl to pr evIOUS two 
bands (Second PIlze £6 ) 
l'i 0 4 (Coxloclge Institute Geo Rltchle 
Halevy )-AlleglO bllllIanLe-Good attack to 
open the techmque IS neat gen91ally style I S  ver v 
acceptable sustauung IS \\ ell done tempos 
COllect good balancod band an untuneful J ar 
noted at close of numbel an effiCient bombone m 
cadenza and solo cornet a shade Gat J OInll1g m 
flolld tlOmbone but good style and tone sop,ano 
rings out well excellent bass I could Wish for 
qUIeter pianos though a few slips noted by the 
\\ ay good close Pomposo-Fme band to corn 
mence then faH from gr ace somewhat however 
band play With proper SPll lt  and cleatly cadenza 
IS  neatly delIvered by cornet solo IS  tleated With 
neat expreSSIOn by all cadenza agam al tlStlC 
good bass m concludmg pOltlOn and band com 
pact a prenlse wmd up commend euphOl11um , 
band respond well nlbeIt a little untunefulness 
gl aceful baritone a d ramatIC conceptIOn cltmaxes 
\Veil done (sl I ps by the " ay) good G trombonB, 
colours well duo cadenza IS  a stylish effort, a 
lIttle falter by the way , good soprano and hom 
band gIves me concluding portIOns With verve an l 
Splllt treatment IS vel Y  good and techmque qUite 
SUPOIlor heLO a compact ,\ell balanced wll1d u p  
Certall1ly taken on the whole best up tIll now 
(Fnst Prize £10 and John Hunt Slueld ) 
MARCH MELODY COMPETITION 
No 5 (Burnhope F Wakeford Cmq Mars ) 
-Allegro agitate-Attack close but band not 
qU Ite I n  tune and some forcll1g IS noted theme \\ ell 
done techmquo IS  qUite good a\ m age and ban d 
put m some clear ensemble work eupholllum 
sly l ish but tone a li ttle dull , playmg rather 
spasmodIC m band good cornet but slIps 111 
cadenza-a tl ymg patch The �ndantll1o IS a httle 
dull and horn and soprano don t blend \\Ith band 
al\\ ays as they oughl no prepar ed clunaxes as yet 
cadenza good un the \\ hole entlles rather un 
cerLam proceedmg and not always up to p.tch 
nuw some 1 eal good ensemble wor k tllplets not 
Iegularly cleaI now band In the fiol l d  numbms 
gl\ e me some good stuff very neat at letter H 
neat trombone an d expreSSIve agalll some 
spasmodIC playmg apparent trombone and COl net 
.hme In comparatn e Simple mUSIC so pr ano 
better , syncopatIOn needs to be bettcr mal keel 
thencefOl \\ ard band deliver some good average 
musIc malnng but nothmg veIY dlstmctIve Tho 
Allegretto IS not III very good tune tempos good 
neat bass at letter N etc a fe\\ sour chords noted 
and a l tttle stIffness m band at letter s P and Q 
untuneful close aesthetiC strle of cnSUIng numbers 
need development rather dull offermgs generally 
then a blight patch s 1 0alIsed ancl appI eClated 
band compact but not qUIte clear m concluding 
sectIOn tlumpetIng not clean nor balanced how 
e, er a cl9\ er filllsh IS  madc A pleasll1g fmlsn 
l 11 rleed-clean CIlSP and pleClse (Fourth Pllze 
£3 ) 
Seven bands competed 
G H MERCER AdJudICatoI 
NORTH LONDON & DISTRIC T 
Though somewhat belated I make no apology 
for refeltll1g to the Balnet contests Knowll1g the 
popular town band as I do the lal ge gathellng and 
the attendant success pro\lded lIttle surpllse A 
Ine sectetary enter pllsrng men 0 1  the committee 
and a talented conductol what othet result could 
be ex pected ? 
For the greater pal t of eight hours soloJsts, 
quartette and septette partICs ga, e of their best, 
and some real1y fine peIfOlmanees- \\ ere heard A s  
IS  customar� I n  compctltlOns held under the 
auspICes of the London Assocl[ltlOn Luton Red 
Cross secured pren' ler honoUlo m each sectIOn 
whilst Calender s Oable Works un del �r Tom 
Morgan and \Valthamstow Town SIlver WIth M I  
SmIth m charge \\ere awalded second and thnd 
p lace respectIvely for qual tettes The aaange 
lIlents wele all that could be deslled and reflected 
gl eat credIt on Mr Gale and hiS band of \\ lIlmg 
\,\orkers 
Ohllstmas playllJg appears to be as popular as 
ever and on the whole bands and parties have 
good reason to be satisfied \\ Ith the finanCial 
results I have heard se,eral parties and must 
confess that I \\ as agreeably surpLlsed at the 
playmg 
The actl\ Itles of the London and Home OountJ8s 
Amateur Bands ASSOCiatIon of the past year spe lks 
\ olumes for the officers and members of the 
ExecutIve When one takes mto account the 
tremendous amount of \\ 01 k done by the seC! e 
tal les and purely fOl the 10' e of ' banclmg " 
\\ ell to say the least It IS ,elv obvIOUS the amateur 
SPIrIt IS  far from bemp: on the declme I have It 
on the best authority that big thmgs are expected 
for the commg year 
The fact that Upper NOlwood and North London 
Excelslor have been re admitted mto the AssocIa 
tlOn has gnen much satIsfactIon 
VIVO 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
The band contest at Ashton on December 16th 
W,lS a gl eat success 1\\ elve bands competed and 
1 am pleased to say not one band gave a bad 
r ende Ing of the test piece-- Sailor Songs Th,s 
selectlOll IS  SUle to be m bIg demand for the 
cOll1lng conte,ts dUllng the next season ThiS COil 
teot has proved the gIeat benefit bands del ve 
tllluugh a wll1ter contest and I hope we shall see 
more of them 
Denton Ollgmal I must congratulate on bemg 
the filSt \\ IllnelS of the grand Challenge Shield 
Then . \ as a good performance and there appeal S 
to be a successful season befor e tms band 
D l o)lsden VIllage, I mUot congratulate op 
gallllng flIst pllze III the march conte>t With M l  
Rlll1luet s VlctOI s RetUln They gave us a 
fllle rendellng ThIS should stImulate their band 
to bigger th,ng, \VelI done :.vIr Wilklllson 
Oldham Pllze had a good da) galll m g  secon(� 
m both maIch and selectIOn contest also eupho 
mum and tlombone medals ThiS band s qual tetto 
pal ty also gallled honouls at Royton on December 
9th Keep It  up lads 
Royton PIlze have been busy With concerts and 
I belIe, e theu qual tette contest " as a bIg succeSJl 
Stalyblldge Old and Stalyblldge Borough bands 
Doth competed at Ashton and although not III the 
pllzes thev gave a good account of themseh es 
KlIlgston MIlls also had a good day at Ashton 
thl l d prize m both march and selectIOn 'Vell 
done :\1r Wh.te yeu alC bllnglllg KlIlgston to 
the front agalll 
Hyde BOIough \\ ele unsuccessful But what 
l uck the band d l ew No 1 m  both contests I Bettel 
luck next tIme You ga\ e a good account of 
) ourselves 
HUlot Village ga\ e a good account of thell 
qualttles and \\ e l e  only Just out of the plizes I 
hope they wIll  not be dlscouIaged but keep 0 I 
trYlllg They have a good conductor m Mr R 
Cooper 
Mossley Borough gave us somethmg to thlllk 
about and I am sure thiS band Will  not have to 
waIt long for a successful run 
Marple Prize had very hard hnes The band d i d  
lemalkably welI seemg that theIr solo horn 
player was taken I I I  the lllght before the contest 
Keep the lads together Mr Longden and you WIll 
ha ve nothlllg to fear III the near futur e 
BoarshUlst had very hald lInes and many peo lIe 
thought thIS band would about manage to 
get In the pllzes Never mllld you gave us a 
real good renderIng 
HollIngworth Prize got the fomth pllze also the 
COInet medal They have done very well sl llce 
Mt Herb91 t Scott took them III hand 
Brown 8 MIlItary ale havmg good reheal sals 
and they also ha\ e a qua rtette party of r�al mellt 
A udenshaw and Openshaw dId not compete at 
Ashton hut the band gave a good account of Itself 
at the Kear sley Contest Now Mr Hughes \\e 
must ha, e you at Ashton next time as thIS IS an 
annual contest 
Envllle Hall are ha'l11g good rehearsals under 
Mr H Scott and are looklllg fOi ward to another 
good season 
St Mar k s band ar e 111 good trim at pr esent 
I hear they are to pay a VISit to the M idlands I n  
the near f u  ture 
Ashton Oonceltllla Band keep busy and are 
havmg full  rehearsals The bar cl WIll  be busy 
durlllg the festn e season 
Droylsden Mlhtary are rather qUIet at present 
I hope they are prepallllp: for a busy season 
Adamson �Ilhtary keep vety lnel) and are 
havlllg good lehealsals ThIS band have a busy 
tIme m fr ont of them du I'lllg the festive season 
Stalybndge MIl Itary ale havl11g plenty of 
rehearsals I should deem It a favoUl If I could 
get more ne\\ s from thiS band 
RvecIOft Sunday School Band dId not compete 
at Ashton Now lads thiS  \\1 1 1  not do as the 
contest was on you r own doorstep 
We hope that many bandsn,en ale preparing 
melodIes fOI thiS competItIOn They shoul d  note 
that the compOSitIOns should reach u s  not later 
than JanualY 10th 
For the benebt of any reader s who may ha\ e 
deCIded only l ately to compete and may not now 
have the condItIOns before them we repeat them 
below 
TO GIVE OUR READERS A C HANCE TO 
SHOW WHAT IS IN THEM WE OFFER £1 
FOR T HE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY PART 
OF A QUICK MARCH Solo comet part only I S  
1 equn ed WIth bass solo (if there. be one) \\ lltten 
In 
Our 
talent 
1 
aim 18 to diSCO, el and encoUl age unknown 
thelefolC the cond,tIOns are as follows -
No one who has had a march published . s  
allowed t o  c o  npete 
2 'Ve can accept only one mal ch £Iom caun 
competltoI 
3 The march must be flOm 90 to 120 bard 
long 
4 The tune to whICh we a\\ ard the puze must 
become the plOperty of WlIght & Round 
\\ ho WIll publIsh It  undel the composer 8 
n ame 
5 '1 he Mal ch ::Y.lelody mllot ) each us on 
Oi before January 10th 1923 
6 The WluJler may sCOle h,S  malch aftcr 
" ard, or ,\ e \\ I I I  score It 
7 The name and address of competItors must 
accompany each march and tne \\ l1111er Wil l  
be Iequ J Ied to give a '  Itten assUl ance of  
autholslllp and ollgllJ aiIty 
Start at once \\ llte dQ\\ n ao 1l allY 1l1venLIons 
as you can then you \\ III  have till e to put 
togetner the Cl eam of your melodIes mto what 
may be the plIze \\ Inmng mltICh Remember that 
nothmg m thiS l I ne IS  achreved \\ ItltOUt thought 
ful effol t 
• 
SO'UTHPORT SUMMER MUSIC. 
The splendid plUYlllg of Tschalkowsky by 
the hands at the Southpor t Contest last autumn 
has had a lesult; whICh none of the competlllg 
bands could huve fOieseen The members of the 
}full lClpal CounCIl heal d the contest and were so 
delIghted \\ Ith the plaYlIlg and WIth the mce 
appearance and depoltment of the bands \\ ho all  
appeared II  ulllform that they have deCIded not to 
have a permanent band 111 1923 but to engage a 
number of the best br ass bands to fill  the twenty 
\, eeks season by engagements for one or b\ 0 weeks 
each 
The followmg ate the bands aheady engaged 
\lZ HorwlCh R M I Foden s Motor Works 
Bl ack Dike MIlls  VV IlJgates Temperance South 
Elmsall and Fnckley CollIery Besses 0 th Barn 
Ir\\ ell Sprmgs , St HIlda CollIery Pendleton 
Pubbc 
NegotiatIOns are prooeedmg With a fe\\ other 
bands who as yet have not been able to fit III With 
th<3 dates stI i I  vacant 
vVe congratulate the bands on thIS notable 
acknowledgment of their mUSICal capaCIties and 
we feel sme each band wIi I  enhance their reputa 
tlOns durmg the pellOd of theIr engagement 
Also "e take thiS OppOi tumty and thiS occasion 
to once agam Impress on bands everywhere the 
Importance and the advantage of always 
appeallng 111 a neat u ll lform at contests and 
engagements and of deportmg themselves as 
gentlemen The advantage may not be always 
apprll ent or Immediate but they can depend on 
It that I f  they SO\\ the seed by playllJg \\ ell  looklllg 
\\ ell somewhere sometime and somehow they Will  
l eap a reward 
• 
NEWQUAY QUARTETTE 
CONTEST, 
DEOEMBER 9th 
JUDGE'S REMAHJ(S ON PRIZE WINNERS 
No 3 (Stenalees Clouds and Sunshll1e )-
A ndante--Not a good start later mce plaYll1g , 
n11anCe& \\ ell attended to balance and ll1tonatIon 
good Second StI am-HOl n plays mcely but 
" ccompamments are not together p a l  ty lacks 
coheSiveness repeat slIghtly better but you over 
shadow horn another good euphonIUm Allegr etto 
-Tone IS of a mediocre quality but balance IS  
geod espc'lally 0 I en I d phI aoe, Andante ­
NICely playod Allegro IS spoilt by euphonIUm on 
last few bUIS The genet al effect \\ as not alwayo 
ao deslIed (Thnd Pllze ) 
No 5 (Fradc1on MUlmurlllg B,eezes )-
tl. n clante-lempo Just a l ittle too qUick to open but 
balance and l lltonatlOn IS  good now quavels a l  e 
too snappy euphomum sharp on low C s  flOm 
double bal all proceed well and close of move 
meut I S  fau ly \I ell played Allegro modm ato­
Better plaY1l1g now and dynamIC effects are mcely done style IS  commendable on lepeats triplets a l e  somewhat loose whICh upsets rhythm PIU mosso I S  J ust a httle too l obust mce close (Second Pllze ) 
No 6 (IndIan Queens No 1 ' Clouds and Sunshme -An dante-A DIce opemng expreSSiOn from fifth bar shghtly overdone balance and blend good now duos very mce latCl first cornet Shall) at thirteenth bar , horn plays solo mcely and accompamments ale neat untunefulness noted on repeat but expressne plaYl11g Allegretto-Very preClse but fortes are a l Ittle overdone hOln Ollt of tunc on hiS D s anothel good eupholl l u m , stIll  they come party play neatly and WIth tone A ll d ante--Vel y well played A Jleglo-DynamIC effects Just a b,t overdone but on the whole a good performance Best lip to n o\\ (Fust Prize an d CondllctOl s Medal ) 
Sevell parties competed 
SOLO OONTEST 
S 
F u st Pllze and COl net Medal, J Lennoll eeond J M Mlllneat Thud and T l ombone Medal, P Kmght next 1]) order of me) It H G Snell Fifth and Boy s Medal F J Eoberts S i xth and SpeCIal Medal A Bray Bass M edal H 'Iamblyn Horn :\fedal, L SLanna\\ ay Eupho mum Medal T B WIlls rwenty thl ee played G W CAVE Adjudicator 
• 
BERKS, BUCKS & OXON NOTES 
All m y  bands are out vIsItIng then fnends and patrons and dOing well 
Headlllgton Silver are havmg a very fine tImo blSltl11g theu Supporters and coi)ectlllg for the and funds and paYlllg off some of the debt OWlH on the new umforms They are hOplllg to a a� appeal successfully on the contest platform d g the comlllg season UrIng 
HIgh Wycombe F T Band have been gIvin .some mce performances on the football fiell d collectl11g for the band fund ' an Wycombe Marsh ExcelslOl: .are iPl\\Ylllg for tlie football crowds altelllate weeks WIth th b band e a ove ?flackwell H<)ath Sllve� have been out In the \I age Vlslt1l1g theu fllends and Mr Vance's bIys al  e Vel y p0ptilar at Flackwell Heath and can a ways depend upon good finanCIal support Stokenchul ch have had a good tIme thiS festIve season 
I Wish all my bands a Prosperous New Year a n d  m
I 
a y  the weathel b e  an I mprovement on last year t \\ as too much of a wash out 
PIERS PLOW�1:A N  
• 
LlJldley Solo Contest December 9th Fnst 
I hope all the lads wdl keep their eyes on my 
notes as I ex pect to announce more contests In 
R Lockwood Brockholes Second W S k SlalthwaIte Thll d E Dysoll Cleckheaton 
Y
B::s � I 'ze 
J
J F Rohlllson IIlOkleton Boys SectIon 
:\
;Ist
A T
P
ff
eel Second A Barton A d j u dicator the near future ASHTONIAN � l  1 any , 
/. 
). 
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WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS .  JANUARY 1 ,  1923. 
LEICESTER NOTES. 
Leiceoter Club and Institute gave a fine and 
successful concert at the Leicester Palace on 
Sunday evening, under the conductorship of Mr. 
S. Brown. Everyth ing is being done to bUIld up 
a good band for next season. 'l'hey don't intend 
t·) play second fiddle to any band. 
Leicester Imperial held their first winter concert 
in the De .Montfort Hall on Sunday evemng, 
December 3rd, and it proved a great success. I 
am pleased to learn they are hol ding a quartetto 
contest on February 10th but sorry they coul d  not 
find a beLter place Lhan 'a pu blic-house to hold It. 
1 learn that Mr. J. Atkills, E-llat bass player, has 
resigned from the band, after thirty years' as a 
member. He is what I call a true bandsman, anu 
an example for the younger generation to follow. 
I leam that several changes are takIng place tn 
this band. Let us hope it wil l  be for the best. 
, Leicester I v"uhoe gave a most successful concert 
at the Dc �-Iont,fort Hall on Sunday evening, 
Deeembm' 17th. Several selections were well 
rondered under the conductorship of Mr. C. 
Anderson. Sorry to heal' they have lost their beau­
tiful soprano player. It will be a great blow to 
them. But why has he left, there must be a 
reason for i t ?  . 
Tbstock United al'e havino- good rehearsals (under 
Bandmaster C. Shepherd) �n the Christmas book�, 
with a "iew to calling on their subscribers thIS 
festive season. They gave a helping hand for a 
chariLy concert on December 9th for an unfortunate 
miner. and raised over £ 15. 
Lou'rrhbOlOO'�gh aro building up a nice band from 
young
"'
blood, and 'Mr. Onions is looking forward to 
turn i n o- out a good band next season. 
Kib\�orth Temperance are working well 
together, and are having '�1:r. S. !liffe over from 
Leicester once a week. 
W·igst.on Tempcrftllce are in fair form. M r. C. 
,�Ioore keeps thorn up to a high standard. I hear . 
that his  son is making a good cornet player. 
Sileby are a most go-ahead band, and they have 
a good teacher in Mr. 'vV. Iliffe. 
Hugglescote and Bllistown have not shown. ver" ; 
great form during the l ast few years. No d,strwt 
has a better chance to make a good band. Now, 
M r  Locker let us hoar more of you. 
S�vadl inco'te are having good rehearsals un�er 
Bandmastet· Sharpe, an d are hoping to reVIve 
th ings after New Year comes in ,  with a :view to 
getting a st.rong band together for con�estmg. 
Bu ["ton Silver have sorno prormsmg- young 
players. which should help Bandmaster Reynolds 
when the sun shines again. . 
I wish all  our district bands a sucr-essfnl New 
Year. C ORNETIST . 
• 
ROTHERHAM AND DISTRICT 
}1y comments on th: Sheffield Band Association 
Contests for the Hospitals' Semor and J umor 
Cups held at the Dril l  Hall  on December 2nd, 
must'be brief, as I expect yom' correspondent ' Old 
Blade " wil l  have a full report of the same. 
Iri the Senior Cup there were only three com­
petitors-Cresswell ,  Rawmarsh, and Sheffield 
Tramways. ': n GuirlJ,mento," as played by Cress· 
well, under Mr. J. A. q-teenwood, was an eye­
opener for those p resent. Refinement an out­
starul.ing feature, and the one mstance . whICh 
remains in my mcmory was the fine plaYlllg of 
Master J. Farrington. Thanks. Sheffield Tram· 
ways ' ou t of their . class altogether. The band 
failed in that fine art of imagination. Rawmarsh, 
under M r. H. Ackroyd, gave a good performance, 
showing interpretive ability, ' joined with good 
technicd power. . . 
In thp Junior Section "Giral da " was played 
more l ike a pianoforte solo by most bands, not "'s 
if they had a story to tell. Good technique must 
be treated solely as a means to an end-to mako 
music appeal to the listener . as a l iving picture. 
" Acoustics, " or perhaps I had better say "The 
science of sound," needs study. Mr. Tom Til l ,  who 
j udged both contests, had not a very hard task to 
find the winners. 
A blush of shame came o'er my face when I read 
of an attempt to influence a judge in South Wales. 
and whether the conductor in question has played 
for Besses, or St. Hilda, is  beside the point. The 
A.ssociation has done the right thing by exposing 
such low, mean tricks, and both the Association 
and the judge deserve the thanks of honest bands­
men. 
South Elmsall, after their glorious victory at 
Belle Vue, will  no doubt feel the effect of losing 
such men as J'vlessrs. Baum and Crossland, who 
have now thrown in their lot with Black Dike. 
These two players after jeaving Yorkshire Main 
were expected to settle down, but they have 
evidently had enough of "black diamonds," and 
th ink wool is softer. 
Grimethorpe Colliery Band are in need of a 
handmaster (cornet player)_ What has become of 
'Mr. Sharley ? Shoul d  l ike to see this band again 
on the contest field, and upholding their once 
famous n ame as Belle  Vue winners. Come, Mr. 
Vaux, get the band in order for coming events. 
The new band at Rossington are going well, and 
greaL hopes are entertained of being able to turn 
out a good band in the near future. Send a few 
notos to " \Vinco, " so that progress can be 
I'eported. Thanks. 
Dinnington should go ahead under their new 
bandmaster, Mr. Dyson, and I trust to see a better 
spirit prevail, and local contests attended. Mr. 
Bell is a hard working secretary, and is ful l  of 
determination and grit to make a good band. 
Greasboro' are fortunate in having a secretary 
of the type of Mr. Bradford-one that has the 
right spirit and is determined to have a full con­
testing band in the near future. Mr. Bradford has 
sl1cceeded in  getting the hearty co-operation of a 
local colliery company, by way of helping to fil l  
u p  the band by finding suitable work for the right 
men. One may hope for developments here an d 
if the band would join the Sheffield Band As;ocia­
tion I am sure it woul d  be beneficial to them. 
Rawmarsh are in n'eed of a good soprano player 
to make up a ful l  bOmplement. They intend being 
amon�st the best, a�d contestin� is  the one thing 
to raIse the enthUSiasm and wIll to do it. �11'. 
Ackroyd and his .band are certainly progressive 
and will  reap as they have sown. 
' 
So much has been written i n  your columns on 
Band Associations, and the value or otherwise of 
them-(keep ." Trotter " out of this, please)-that 
I wonrler whether I dare mention " Association." 
" Trotter's " Barney seems anxious about that 
National. Gee ! that's done it ! Be of good courage. 
So long as you can borrow a " bob, " have con­
fidence ; paying back needn't upset you. Don 
Quixote, when he went out to fight the "vast 
army, " ,,·hich turned out to be onlv a flock of silly 
sheep, did at least get ready for the hat.tle before 
the flock reached h im. There are some peculiar 
men in the world and some of these are the " brass 
'uns." This battle of wits has been going on a 
long time ; ind isori minate nraise is as futile as 
indiscriminate honours. " When everyone is some­
bodY, then no ono is anybody." 'Veil well we 
sh all regard the " National " as ou r share of the 
" Brass Ba!,d's Burden , "  and truth to tell ,  they 
are, taken m the lump, such a "pI'ize packet " as 
bands ,,-on't look at. Say n ow't. "Trotter," there's  
a good lad.  
. 
"This is a good world to l ive in, 
To lend,  or to spend, or to give in ; 
Dut to bog or to borrow, or keep what's your 
o'vn, 
It's the very worst world that ever was 
kno,vn." 
A bandsman writes me as follows :-" If a corn. 
poser conceives an imaginative effect in terms of 
certain notes (and only those notes), and a ban d 
nlays them but fails of the effect. whilst another 
band fails  to nlay them but gets the effect dos'nite 
that fact. which counts most. the composer's view 
or the ndjud icator's award 1 If the l atter. then 
what's the use of Ilotes, which are only approxi. 
m •. te means to an end 1" 
Does not " music " mean the infallible attain­
ment of ima ginative results from the unening- use 
of certai n mean s ?  WINCO. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL. 
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POOL . 
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MANCHESTER DISTRICT. I have received a very interesting report from the 
e r " Trafford Park Public ,Brass Band," and, believe 
"A nappy and a ' Prosperous New Year !" me, it fairly breathes enthusiasm. A young ba�d 
Numberless friendly voioes are speaking that jilst two years of age and the average age of Its 
wish to-day. It is  flying through the post 111 players twenty years, Mr. Geo. Brophy is the 
myriads of letters and cards. We wish each other conductor, and he gets more than many a con­
a happiness that deserves the name . in all its I ductor-a regular attendance �t every rcheal:sal. brightness and beauty. Nothing else ought to Their past season bas been hIghly encourag1l1g, 
satisfy us, when on New Year's threshold we stop and their engagements successf�lly �ulfil.led. They 
and think. It is  no time for l ight and thoughtless seem to have got the local blg.WIIl"S Intere.stecl, 
treatment. It is one more milestono on that short \vith their M.P. as president, an<;l theIr CounCIllors 
hirrhway of life. as vice-presidents, and, what's more, they aren't 
Look on ward ; isn't it  strange to reflect on what too hig to pay visits. I wish you al l  the l uck 
the year must bring and what it may. Let us ask that's going, and hope some day to hear you on 
ourselves the question : Has the past year been the the contest stage. Lot it be soon. 
rosy period we hoped and wished for a year ago ; Pendleton Public Prize are getting good music 
ha�'e we risen to those
"
heights we then resolved �o ready for next year, when they hop� to beat th�ir 
stnve for ; above all, have we been thorough III past season's record. They are haVIng a maglllfi­
our efforts 1" 'Vhen I was leaving school m.y cent new u niform, and it won't get a chance of 
ma ster gave me some adVICe. I then treated It being kept i n  the bottom drawers. They played 
with the indifference of a youth out to show all  at Knutsford on Sunday, December lOth, and 
pe�ple that I was a. 100 I;'er cent. scholar, but delighted huge audiences both �fternoon and 
whICh upon · reflectIOn smce I have foun d  evening. They have lost one of then' most valued 
invaluable. He wrote : " Be convinced, no matter members, Mr. J. Waring, E-flat bass virtuoso, who 
what people may say, that '!lour success depends has just decided he has had enough of it after forty 
upon you. DO' not waste tIme gomg over and over years. The members presented him with a beautI­
the same ground. Concentra�e on what�yer you ful timepiece as a token of their good feelings and 
have to hand .. and deCide what IS  the best thmg to do wishes. Its all right these chaps retiring, but who under the CIrcumstances. Aboye all be thorough. is to fill the place and be as reliable. 'Ve 
" Do not �',aste time going over an� ov.er the are sorry to lose some, and just as a�xiou� to see same ground. . StIl l  we find bands plaY1l1g. In 19?2 the backs of otheI;s. Funny world, Isn't It 1 what they conSIdered good programme pIeces. 111 South Salford Silver Prize went spreading rays 1902, t�en they wonder why other bands are gett1l1g of sunshine into the darkness of Strangeways t.hose J obs whICh they J:ave had that long that t�ey Gaol the other Sunday, and gave a programme of have been conslderod m the form of !l'n annu�ty. popular music, including the marches " Guards' We go to a solo contest and �nd S.OIOIStS. playmg Brigade " and " New Era." Their audience was the same solos they �sed to W1l1 prIzes WIth when all appreciation whioh is to most of us the best they were �oys and, l Ike " JohnnY,Walker, " go on return of Our l�bours. The funny part of it is, for ever With a complete repertoIre of tw<;> solos once you've been to such a place and seen what 
�nd !wo . encores ; they possess not a partICle of your music does, you want to book a return date. Imag1l1atIOn. Take the case of two local bands 111 • •  B precisely similar ciroumstances, their committee� There IS �ve�'y promls� of the Ma�chester rass 
containing the same class of workman, each as Band ,\ssoClatIOn becomm.
g grea� ele I�ng. T�ey 
capable as t he other, both in the same town, and possess 111 �r. Bev.an a hal d��rkmt; ,
secretary, and 
l iving in these same post-war conditions. One band have a hardworkmg commlttee . . Ihe contost at 
\V.iI l sit down and resign themselves to fate, whilst Kearsley on December
 2nd was III every way a 
their neighbours get busy working on ideas which success,. al�d a pleasure to us all. . It was the 
will turn d isaster into a glowing success. The Chan�pIOnsh�p C?,ntest! an? the test-pIece ,�vas the 
organisation possessing offici als with i magination ever-lI1terestl�g . LUCla dl Lammermoor, . � fine 
based on sound psychology is always beyond the selectIOn, . whlOh IS s�re �o be.come a popular 1;'1'0· 
reach of the crowd. It is l ike the man Kipling gramme Item. Conslderll1g It. w.as the first tlln� 
wrote about :- out at . a local con�est, the m.ajonty of the bands 
"They copied all they could follow, rendenngs were 11Ighly credItable. 
But they couldn't copy my mind. Pendleton PublIc gave a good performance, and 
And I left 'em sweating and stealing, were good " odds on " favourites, but went u nder 
A year-and:a·half behind." by the shortest of short heads. 
Don't  waste time g"omg" over and over the same \Vesley Hall gave us a g�od rendel'ing, which 
old things and putting fringes and trimmings on showed they hav.e been workmg hard, and .expect 
them, but' resolve to make your band a pleasure tc) go better next time. 
in every way to the public and you'll go �ar. It Levenshulm� gave a good account of the!Tl-s?lves. 
is the fun damental law of n ature that self-lI1terest Openshaw dId not please me at all ,  their Inter-
is i mpl anted in every one of us, therefore make pretation 'yas not in keeping with the character 
vour advertising appeal principally to self-interest. of the musIC .. 
But please " Be thorough !" One conclusion I arrived at was, "Wouldn't the 
Baxendale's Works Silver Prize are quite busy touch of a good profes�ional have altered things 
just now with Mr. Brophy down twice a week,. and, with so",!e of the bands 1" T�eir economy is  .false. 
according to a reoent report, things are takll1g a and their loss fatal to theIr hopes of ultimate 
change for the bcst. They ran a very successful success. . 
whist drive on November 25th and are quito Thank you ! Same to you, and many of 'em. 
ploased \vith the results. They co�templ ate hol ding Let's gi,:e the old bad 'un. a g.ood hef�y kick-out, 
a series of dances at the Co-Operative Hall, and receive the New Year m With a smde of hope, 
Downing Street the first one on January 10th. and strive to go through the twelve month. 
I do l ike to h�ar of someone doing something. remembering that it  takes sixty-five muscles of the 
and I wish you a "bumping " success with the faco to make a frown, and only thirteen to produce 
one-steppers. a smile. Why waste energy ? NOVICE. 
WEST LOND ON NOTES 
Hanwell Silver have been hard at work trying 
to clear their debt of £200 owing on their new 
' instruments. Besides the very successful concert i n  
. the Park Theatre, they have organised a Bazaar i n  
, St. Ann's -Schools, which realised a profit o f  £80. 
Well done, boys, I hope the Christmas playing wil l  
be a success also. 
Hanwell S.A. out playing carols for the band 
fund, Heard them several times, and their 
. playing was very fair, with the exception of being 
on the slow side. Would have sounded better with 
a l ittle more life and spirit. 
. 
West Dray ton and Yiewsley sent a septette to 
Barnet Contest, and played well. You were UJl 
against thc best i n  the South, boys, and your non. 
success need not dishearten you. You are making 
splendid progress under Mr. Alien. 
G. W.R. and Paddington Borough also at Barnet 
Contest, quartette, solo and septette, M1'. Mills 
their solo euphonium taking second prize for solo. 
A very fin'e performance indeed ; I thought he 
would be first. I have heard their quartette party 
play much better (cornots did not blend nicely) ; 
sti l l ,  a very fair porformance. In the septette they 
played better. Considering their losses and change 
of lJersonnel this season, they are doing well. 
G.C. and Metropolitan also well represented at 
Barnet Contest- solos, quartette and septette, but 
no luck. There was soine classy playing at Barnet, 
the finest l ittle contest that" we bave ever had down 
South. All the best that we have was there, so 
it was no disgrace to be out of the prizes. 
Willesden Junction and Town sent a quartette, 
hut did not score. Never mind, you played well, 
and I wish you better luck next time. Are working 
very hard for the coming season. 
N.U.R., Neasden, have done well with their' 
Christmas playing. Heard their quartette party 
one evening and thought they sounded very sweet. 
Mr. Ascher wil l  have a much improved band with 
the new year. 
Willesden Steam Shed, I have not heard just 
lately, but hope they have something good up 
their sleeve for the new year. 
Paddington Borough (The Blues) held a very 
successful draw, and have had a very good band 
out this festive season and have done well .  I 
hoped to meet them at Barnet Contost, but 
no, they were not there. They m ade a splendid 
start at ·Aldbourne. N OIY, keep the ball rolling, 
boys, and bring a few more prizes to West London. 
G.W.R. Paddington Staff Band sti l l  working 
hard in the practice room. Have not made a move 
outside yet, and so I cannot say hdw they are 
progressing. Hope to hear them outside shortly. 
Watford Silver sent a couple of soloists to 
Barnet. Both played well, S. Hutchinson, their 
euphon ium player, taking fifth prize_ F. Sear, 
their trombone player, did not score. Band have 
been very busy working on the new music for next 
season's engagements, and are keeping in tip-top 
form. 
Kilburn and Marylebone G.C. are hard on with 
their outside playing, and have had a very success­
ful year_ 
To al l  my bands a Prosperous New Year, and 
may success attend their efforts on the contest 
platform, is the wish of 
GREYFRIAR. 
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NORTH NOTTS. NOTES, 
There is not much news to impart this month, 
only bands preparing for their annual visit at 
Christmas. 
Mansfield Mission Band (b,mdmaster, Mr. 
Pilgrim) have had the misfortune to lose one .of 
their most promising players, who was killed \�hIle 
following his employment at Langwith Colhery. 
lIe was interred at Mansfield Cemetery on 
Monday December 17th, and the Mission Band 
headed 'the funeral cortege, playing the Dead 
March i n  " Sau!." This band have been doing a 
lot of good work in the Mansfield District, and 
sincere sympathy has been shown to Lhe relatives 
and band in their sad loss. 
Mansfield Excelsior are playing rcgularly for 
the football matches. By t.he way, that young 
trombone player of theirs, J oe Suttle (son of the 
bandmaster), won the boy's medal at Kirby on 
December 17th. This is a boy that has some real 
pluck, and i f  he keeps his health will go far as a 
trombone player. 
On December 3rd Mansfiel d  Excelsior held their 
solo contest, Mr. F. Suttle judging. There was a 
great entry, and it was j ust finishing about 12-45 
a.m. on the Sunday morning. There was a great 
lesson Lo be learned in how a melody contest should 
not be carried out. I can honestly say, without 
fear or favour, that if the judge had not done 
his duty faithfully, the evening would not have 
ended so peacefully as it  did. 'Mr. Jos. Deane is 
a generous-hearted and hard working man for your 
band, and when you have the use of his rooms 
&c' " I think ·the least that those in charge ca� 
, do IS to seo that the thing is carried ou t in a 
business-like manner, and not retarded as it was n t  
Mansfield. Again I say, let u s  thank ).Ilr. F. Suttle 
· for bpin g- able to put everyone right. 
Mansfield Colliery gave two concerts at Sutton 
on Sunday, Decemher 3rd, and, from what I hear. 
brought the house down at both concerts. At n i ght 
there were hundreds turned away, Another 
surprise packet against the rumour that was 
snread just a day or two befol'e the concerts that 
Mal1sfiel rl ·Colliery had not got a band. They are 
booked for two more concerts on Sun day, January 
14th, where they are expecting to make the first 
appearance in t�eir .n ew un iform. Two great programmcs agam bemg worked up. and I advise 
all bandsme,n in the district to keep this date open. 
Once agall1 I appeal to bands in this district to 
drop me a l ine c/o the Editor and make a little 
interest in their own bands. 
' 
.. 
MAJOR OAK. 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
The Manchester and District 'Amateur B rass 
Band Association held its contest for Class A bands 
in the St. Stephen's Schools, Kearsley, near Bolton, 
Saturday, December 2nd, on "Lucia di Lammer­moor, " ·  when ·ten bands competed for the beautiful 
" Boosey Challenge l'!hield " and cash prizes, and 
f�ur medals for SOlOIsts-cornet, soprano, eupho. 
mum and tro",!bone. The contest arrangements were ev�dently 111 capable hands ; every comfort for 
the aud,ence and competitors, splendid catering dt 
'reasonable . charges, and Mr. R. Bevan (hon. secretary) IS to be congratulated on such fine arrangements, also for providing these winter contest�. Several bands ga ve an excellent rendenng of this beautiful selection but some 
showed signs of insufficient rehearsals.' The finest p�rformance at the oontest (in my opinion) was gIven by_ No. 2 band (the shield holders for thE! two prevIOus years), who seemed to be favourites for the third time by all that heard them both competitors and audience alike, except the judge. Tyldesley Temperance w!'re awarded premier honours. Indeed, they Wiped the board-shield cash and four medals, with a performance that wili ,ever be remembered by "Eccles Cake " for its overblowlllg from start to finish, which affected the tone and tune very much. 
Eccles was honoured on Sunday afternoon November 25th, by a visit from General Sir Ia� Hami lton. After being entertained to lunch at the Town Hall  by the Mayor (Alderman Robert "Rvans), a procession was formed . headed by the Eccles Boro' Band to the Memo�ial Hall where the distinguished soldier addressed a crowd'ed h all. l'he Boro' band played several items in grand style, hut what was to do with the Overture "Poet 2.nd Peasant." This item was marred b'y sheer cal'elessness of the player of a certain instrument_ Next time this is  on a programme I hope he wil l  blow it  " pleasant. " Sorry the Bo;o' band die! not take part in the Association contest, but on making enqUIrieS I hear that they are 110t now a member 
of it. 
PendJebury Old, under Mr. A. Hobson, are i n  
fine t1'1m. I and others were pleased with their performance at the Association event. 
. Qu�en Street Mission Band are also a fine com­bll1atlO�. and .at the same event opened out fine. Splendid read1l1g of the selection, tone and tuno 
fin_e. but, unfortunately, two of the soloists had lmshaps and the band fell  away. 
The second week in January the Manchester 
Parks .committee will  be inviting tenders from bands to play in the various city parks. I hope 
the ad.vertisement catc.hes the eyes of those responsIble ;  alert offiCials of bands need no 
intj mation, they are all  ready and waiting. 
'Ihere has been much comment lately with rogard 
to the class of brass band performances given in 
the Manchester parks, with the result that a con­ference was arranged and held in  the Manchester' Town Hall ,  Tucsday, December 12th, with m embers of the Parks Committee and brass band conductors Council lor \'1. Melland. Vice-Dhairman of th� Committee presided, an d said it was not only i n  '�1anchester but 111 the country generally that bands wore not playing the best music. He also states it was difficult to obtain gooe! brass band music as .composers generally had not thought it worth wl1 J le to compose for brass bands, and they had to fal l  bac.k on arrang-ements, which were never wholly satlsfacto�y. F,urther, the bands seemed to b� almost entIrely 111 the hands of the music j)ubhs�ers. who appear to send out what they l Iked 111 the way of music, but he thought that i f  bandmasters wC?ul d  make a firm and united stand as regards theIr method of purchasing music a good deal. could be done in this direction. How­e.ver, I thlllk that Councillor W. :Melland is hand­�1I113' th� truth very stmngely when asserting that It IS chfficult to 0�ta1l1 good brass band music. In my long experIenco of brass banding I have never yet come across bad music when well played. T�e fault . �f the brass band music (the same applies to milItary 'band music)· rests with t�ose ba,:ds who are responsible for selectinl! pieces whICh are out of the reach of the majority of theu· members. Anot.her great fault in brass band mUSIc hes on the varIOUS (not all) conductors, i. e., they have not �ot thorough eontrol, and wil l  allow the band to ga1l1 such a speed. i n  the various quick passa!tes that t�e playin)< is  -very u npleasant to the eay. If C01.l11<;IlIor W. Melland wil l  urge his com­mIttee, to obtam the seryices of t.he following, viz. , Foden s , (-SlI;ndbach). Wll1gates Temperance. Dike, Besses 0 . ti:J Barn, Horwich R M.I.. Shaw, Pendle. to.n Pubhc,. �cclos Boro'. &c., he and his colleagues WIll be convll1ced that brass band musio can be a m usical treat. . _  
Irlam Public are having good rehe�rsals under Mr. 'R. Hadord, . and intend to appear 'on the cont.est stage durll1g" 1923. Their  first event wi l l  
be  Belle , Vue May Contest. I wish them luck. 
Eccles S . A. Band are in the pink. What a /l'ne 
reception they got at Leeds -last month. They 
have organised a jun ior band of twenty-fuu r 
players, �ll  boys fro.m 10 to 16 years of age. They are verv lnt,erested III the h.and·, and many of them 
are having lessC5ns in private. · 
There is only one Steve Bartles, and' his services 
have been requested (and he has aceep.ted) to coach 
the Eccles and Pat,ricroft Concert-in a Band. Thev 
are now in good forin, and thei r seryices are i n  
great demand. 
I take th is opportunity of wish in):!; the Editor 
"-n e!  Staff. fellow-scribe.. and all  bandsmen A 
Happy and Pl'Osperous New Year. 
ECCLES CAKB-. 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
Ml J R PICI ... LES sends us } et anothel of 
Good, 1 s annual l eports \ 11Ich shO\ s a ,  ery 
health, state of affa l l s  Bla\ 0 Goodsha BaIld 
and nll  -uP )O ters " ould that all b I Lds mad" 
such use of then oppollu ut es Goodsha\ s mam 
assets are an Intense 10\ e of m usIC and a 
determmabo'l to bUl l d  and 1 UJ a pUlely local band 
" 0  r eg l c  (0 lealll that Mr PICkles has now 
1 elmq IsI ed h lS office HIs successor I S  MI F 
McGI atl " e  \ Ish hIm all success IS seCIetalY 
• • • • • 
ON\\ ,\RD of L mb llles - J L ,t a l me to 
let you I no that the " atel Band a l e  ltke Johnny 
" alkel sttll  gOlllg stIOng ·We ale as busy as 
can be gettlllg ready fOl Bazaar to be held III 
Aplll next Had a surpllse Supper on Tuesda) 
N 0\ embel 28th SOCIal and Dance December 9th 
Confettr Da Ine Decembm 22nd the latter booked 
by Oul Ladles Comlmttee m aid of Bazaal funds 
So �ou sce \ e are domg sometlung 
• • • • • 
C YNIC"CS lItes - At last a blll l tant pIOgres 
SIve policy for bI ass bands has been chseovered 
The propounder of tlus man ellous theolv IS Mr 
G Dutfield secretalY 01 challman (I m not sure 
" hICh and It  doesn t matter eIther) of the Seveln 
Valley Blass Band AssoewtiOn it happened thus 
a cer tam band had the cheek to enter SIX sets m 
a qua rtette and tno contest Iecently foUl sets III 
the second sectiOn (mstr umentatIOn mcludmg 
bo sses and trombones) one set 1U the open section 
and one set m the tIOmbone tnos ther e bemg 1U all  
26 compel I 19 pal hes Now I t  happens that tillS 
band completely s\ ept the board by securmg all 
the pnze, competed for the J \dge bemg Lleut J 
o Hume Mr Dutfield dldn t I tke one band 
\\ mnlllg all the pnzes I tke that although he 
admItted thev won them He mfolln"d us that Ius 
Assoqmbon \\ ere runnmg a SImIlar cont�8t I n  
Janu ulY but he saLd \\ e shall b a l  so a n d  so 
band No\\ the S V B B  A stands fOl progres 
slon so Mr Dutfield told us but you mustn t 
pI ogleo_ ' (,I Y far Ol \\ m too many prtzes because 
If so Ml Dutfield \\ I I I  see that you are barred 
If your band should be lIke 011\ er TWIst havmg 
had so 11e pudden go and ask for mOle iMr 
Dutfi�l d  \\ 11 1  tell you No I m gOlllg to keep the 
puddel fOI the l Ittlc bands that ha,en t had 
an, a 1(1 pI eOl mabh " hen they llad a certam 
amount of pI dden they , on't be a 1 10\\ ed to 113, e 
any morE' ntll pi esently Mr Dutfield \ III have 
a l l  puddE'n ancl no bancl" to compete for It as l e  
has balled them all A 1d " hat becomes of the 
bands that a l e  ball e d ?  Not bemg allowed to have 
a n) puddE'1l they must stane { nd m tIme peg 
out that bE' ng the ultImate outcome of M r  
Dutfield s pol c v  S o  he\\ are bands o f  Bllstol I f  
vou (lale p i  ogless beyo I d  the country J ig stago 
Ml Dutfield " I I be , erv angry and bar you from 
hiS contest- :Motto If \\ e can t beat you \\ e " Il l  
bar you ' * * * * * 
Mr " O\LI'ER REl'NOLDS 'Hltes -' I was 
readmg my B B N at breakfast on Fnday 
mormng December 1st " Ithm half an hour of Its 
arrIval by post "hen my "Ife and daughter came 
runnJl1g mto the room and \\ anted to 1 now the 
cause of mv lularltv I ha, e not the pleasure of 
h o,qng :Jl1 Chatles Anderson personally but I 
should l Ike to thank lum for gITlllg me one of the 
heal tlest lal ghs I hM e had for a long tIme m thIS 
, m id that has gIv" n some"hat gley through the 
events of the last few years Also I would I tke too 
thank Mldla Id,te ' for hIS kindly refelence to the 
events of A ul d  Lang Syne The Joke of Mr 
Anderson bl mgmg fon\ ard hIS clltLclsm of the 
deCISIOn on May 23ld 1896 III response to my 
letter ad, ISl11g the keepmg of a dIary remmds me 
of another occaSIOn 1 I 1896 when I enjoyed a J oke 
Immensely though the laugh was someVl hat agamst 
myself At that tune I " as bandmaster of the 
K ettelll g To n Band and the band \\ as III real 
good fettle hen ' e attended an engagement at 
Do\\nhal1 n NOlfolk It \\ as a beautiful warm 
day there a, a fine CIO" d and the programme 
\ as gOll1g 1 cap tal style when at the end of one 
pIece a 10 al son of the soil came up 'Hth Ius 
bo\\ ler hat III hand and tIpped about 15s \\orth 
of coppers on the platform sayll1g He!e boys 
I ve col lected a fe coppers to get you a d unk 
'Vhile some of l i S  "Ished he hadn t ad, er tlsed the 
fact so openlv I asked Inm to collect It up agam 
and SaId that afteI another pIece I would gIve the 
band a l Ittle time off When the mterval came we 
" ent to the Ief, eshment tent and whIle the more 
thIrsty ones \\ 9l e at the bal gettll1g then drmh 
a few of us sat on a for m outside Ou r old pal 
sti l i  full of enthu-Iasm and other stuff came along 
and smd You kno I m the father of the band 
here The 1 '01 ha, e a band her e I saId 
' Yes savs he but the "orst of It  IS that our 
bandmasteI 's  a teetotal er Our fello\\ s began to 
chuckle I no \ll1g q UIte \ ell that I \ as an 
abstamer It \\ as up to me to make the COL fessIOn 
to our " aI m �earted fnend but lllstead of bl llltly 
saying so I saId UnfOltunately our bandmaster 
I� the <ame Put III tillS way It seemed to n ux 
hIm up a bit and put him off IllS stlOke Ho\\ 
ever he put the hd on It by confidmg to us h,s 
opmIO that the the beauties " ere not " or·h 
findmg only he dldn t sav ' beautleo I \\ III  
conclude \\  Ith the hope that our bands \'lJII deseI' e 
and ha, E' a \ el , Sl ccessful year dUI1ng 1923 
* • * • * 
:Mr 1\. McNAUGHTON Ieports Wh,teha,en 
gomg shong bemg no less than 32 111 numbel 
Ha\ e attended two contests m Class iJ3 and 
scoled first a 1d second 'Ve have gIven t\\o con 
certs III a ld of the Halgh P,t DIsaster Fund and 
have another on December 17th Also we hold 
t\\ 0 dances a \\ eek so you 1I see \\ e are not 
\\ astmg the \\ mter months 
* * * • * 
COl\CORDIA reports - IndIan Queens Band 
keep busy and successful At a contest hele on 
November 29th l\Iessrs F KllIght (bandmaoter) 
and G Kessell (soprano) were thIrd for duets G 
Kessell thll d pllze for cornet solo P KllIght fiI st 
m trombone sectIOn And at N e\\ qua� we did \\ ell 
as you 1I  I no\\ by J udge s report " e  are \\ orkmg 
hard fOl a successful season 111 1923 Our annual 
contest on December 16th stimulated mterest 
among om frIends here and \\ e shall go roun� 
them all (at Christmas) before thiS note IS prmted 
* * � * * 
A FE" REGULAR REtlDERS enqUIre ­
Oould vou please mform us as to what has 
become of our old fnend Forrester and hIS 
' East London Notes ? If passed a\\ ay \\ e 
s1Ocerel� hope that he dIed a n att ral death We 
tn st F orrester IS stili al" e al  d well and \\ 111 
see ho\\ a good man IS mIssed 
* * * * * 
NIr ROBEUT MASKELL \ lItea - I n  Mr tl 
E Ash\\ orth , ho 10 shortlJ gOing out to Amenca 
the Hebden Bndge Band WIll lose one of I tS 
cleverest Rnd most accomplIshed solOIsts H,s place 
\\ III be d Ifficult to fill for pia} ers of Mr 
Ash\\ orth s abliJty are not easily found Although 
only 20 years of age he has a remall able record 
He took to trombone playmg when bat ely 16 ann 
after fillu g a plOmment posltton m the local com 
bmatlOn he transferred hIS sen ICes to Black DIke 
shortly afte! the termmatIOn of the "ar In thIS 
famous band he filled the responslbltl pOSItIOn of 
second tenor trombone and as such contnbuted 
h i S  quota to the success attamed by them He , as 
,,,th Black Dike about ten months and durmg 
that tune assIsted 111 engagements all over the 
country He returned to Hebden Bridge and when 
I 18 plaved WIth credIt the difficult trombone ��II� 111 VE'ldl s I Lombardl at the Belle Vue 
S tembel contest ll1 1920 when Hebden secured 
f:�rth pIlze He has sInce played at nearly all the 
rlllCl al contests At concert engagements too �e h a; often taken an Important part ach,e'll1g 
a s l�w melody player HIS ser"ces ha,c Sllccess as " d b th b d d f tl been req msltlOne v 0 er an
, an requen v
t \\ ell kno\ n 1 11 the band "otld A he IS 
d
qbl e and consclentto 18 bandsmen he has depen a e l ar among hIS colleagues and he al" avs bee\Popu try \\Ith the best ",shes of all  wJ1 1  leR' e t S hOlln n contact IT IS object 111 WIth \\ hom he ashcome 'connectlOn " Ith hIS band 01\' to A merIca as no f�rk but IS  of n purely bUSin ess natm e 
M1 S MORLEY the bandmasterb reports -Rocester Baud hMe been very adly fixed 
thlOugh bad tI ade and members leavmg the 
d,sLrICL but I am pleased to say we have stili a 
mce lIttle band fOI a ' Il lage 'Ve have had a good 
shale of engagements and OUI musIC \\ as ah\ avs 
" el l  rece1\ed We ha,e Just had a ne v ulllfOIm 
and a ne v BB flat bass 'Ve WIsh you all the 
ComplI meuts of the Season Thanks fOl the I11ce 
photo of band Mr Morley 
* .. .. .. it 
PresentatiOn to Ml WILL LAYMAN -The 
Brtstol N U R  Band WIth whom Mr Layman won 
t\\ 0 first pIlzes-the J H Thomas cup and 
also a handsome baton-at tlle Rml va)men s 
Festival \\ hlCh was held at the Crystal Palace 
has presented Mr Layman \\ Ith a handsome ebony 
\\ allnng stICk heavIly mounted and bearmg the 
follo vmg mscrlptlOn Presented to WIll Layman 
fl om Bnstol N U R  Band to commemorate 
Clystal Palace success September 2nd 1922 It 
may be mentiOned that Mr Layman presented the 
baton \\on at the Palace to Mr Olode then band 
master as a memento of the event 
• • • • • 
MI GEO FLANAGAN SeCletary of the 
H arland & Wolff Band J Iverpool wrItes - WIth 
reference to ad, crtisement III B B  N fOI a band 
m aster 60 appircatIOns \\ele receIVed 111 all Ihe 
bau d WIshes to thank all applIcants and to say 
that the band are no\\ St Ited 
• • • • • 
HARy!ONY wlltes - Good old Trotter 
Once more you have hIt the naIl on the head St 
Hllda sho\\ ed what they can do at Ne\\castle and 
I hope they and all  other bIg bands \\ 111  Spread 
the light and the 1I1fluence of good musIC as they 
dId \ Ith Mr 0" en s • Oberon selectIOn at Ne\\ 
castle They gave me a memOlY to cherIsh whIlst 
I lrve and doubtless many others III the audIence 
" Cl e u phfted the same 'Vhen they had filllshed 
the \\ 01 ds of the ' Hymn to MUSIC came to my 
m ind MUSIC a" akes ' The glorIOUS swell of 
Olgan tones tubas and trumpets resound 
mg No" bl eathmg softly lIke a gentle flute to 
stals above now rushing and rORllng m tempest 
alls1l1g Itke thunder It rolls And the heart of 
man hears the tones so maJeshc and from his 
eyes unbIdden the tealS are shed Then IlS1l1g 
111 raptme all hopeful It soars to regIons of glory 
on 11lgh All  thIS hath MUSIC "lought 0 GIOllOUS 
A l t  Thanks Tl0tter May your \\ords smk 
deep mto the hearts of all our ' bIg ' bands May 
they J ustify themseh es and prove worthy of the 
D,Vine Art 
• • • • • 
A LOVER OF MUSIC wlItes - tlfter travel 
ling 100 mIles to the N9\\castle Band Contest I was 
very dlsapPolllted 'Hth the management of It 
AIrIVl11g at the To\\ n Hall In good tIme I was 
surpllsed to find that there wasn t a band contest 
advertIsed nor dId I see any bIlls of any kllld m 
Newcastle regardlllg the contest until five mmUteS 
befOle the first band started to play when a bIll 
was naIled to the door Then agalll the prICe of 
admIttance was Is 3d but to our amazement w e  
" ele told that \\as Is 3d for each sectlOn although 
It did not say so on the bIll I have been to scores 
of contests and never before hMe I heard of such 
a tlung as havl11g to pay t" Ice iN 0\\ th,s contest 
was 1 un under the North of England Brass Band 
ASSOCIatIOn Rules but I don't thmk there IS  any 
1 de to that effeot If there IS "hy not advertrse 
the plIce on each sectlOn so that It "ould not 
cause so many dIsapPOintments for the supporters 
as supportelS should have the first consIderatIOn 
for WIthout SUpp01 t " e  can do nothmg , 
* * • * * 
AMATEUR wlltes - In the December B B N 
It IS stated that POlt SunlIght b tndsmen get pay 
ment fOl pr actlce What a vast dIfference bet\\ een 
them and the Wallasey SIIvel Band (conductor 
Mr Jos Edgar) of \\ !uch everyone from the 
preSident do" n to the SIde drummer, gIve theIr 
selVICes That s the SPIrit to create The) gave 
theu servICes to the Ne\\ BrIghton Football Club 
on No, ember 18th and played before 9 000 people 
They have smce been engaged for the season 
thanks to the untIllng efforts of thetr assIstant 
seCletalY Mr Banmster who IS ever at It trymg 
to ser ve the band 
• • • • * 
�1r J SHARP bandmastel of Heanol Church 
'Temperance Band wrrtes - Just a Ime or two 
congratulatmg you on :vour fine Journal for 1923 
We have J ust given a Sunday evenmg concert m 
the Cosy Plctme Palace and mcluded on the PLO 
g I amme \\ ere Call of the East Rachmamnoff 
F l agments and ' Mlrella No" although tI e 
HeanOl Chlll ch Band are not yet first class they 
gave a ,elY credIt-able pelformance and Mnella 
\ III (If I am any J udge) be one of the bandsmen s 
favoulltes for some years to come It s a heat to 
tI am a band on such musIC Fragments of 
COUl se cannot help but please the general publIc 
No I \ ant yOUI help for bands such as ours 
'Ve are short of easy solos duets &c fOI 
conceIt " ork WIth band accompamments I do not 
mean for star players I mean solos &c -
polka style If you l Ike-such as an Oldmary 
playel can -tand up before hIS own folk and play 
and hiS 0" n band accompany hIm I do not see 
\ hJ the old firm cannot gIve us m the Journal ( r  
as extI as somethmg that wIll SUIt the great 
maJoIlty of bands m the country The ' crack 
bands can get theIr 0\\ n anyhme from theIr own 
profeSSIOnals &c Get other bands �Iews m the 
B B N and see If I am near the mark 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT. 
My ne \ s IS , el y brref thlo month as band10g 
generally IS  at the qUiet season 
Westhoughton Old and HonHch Old are gettmg 
I eady fOl \lSItmg theu patr ons at YuletIde as 
I wute thIS and I have heard them Iehearsmg the 
old time carols and hymns 
" mgates Temperance have lust held theIr 
annual Wh,St drne and dance at Wmgates Parish 
Schools and It was a big success m every way 
'Ihe band are havIllg very Illterestmg rehearsals, 
and have sever al wIllter concerts booked 
Horwlch R :J1 I are a big draw at present, and 
\\ herever appearmg packed houses are the order 
At Darlmgton and York Show they receIved a 
gleat welcome also ha,e been at Ne\\ton Heath, 
VlCtolla Hall Bolton The Hippodrome WIgan , 
Free Trade Hall M anchester On Chrrstmas Day 
the) WIll be at the Grand Theatre Bolton and 
Adlmgton on January 6th The Members 
Chnstmas ConceIt WIll be held on Thursday 
DecembeI 21st at The Mechamcs InstItute "hen 
the band WIll be aSSisted by artlstes of repute 
" Ill glV e a fill thet lIst of dates and forthcommg 
bIg book! 19S next month 
BlacklOd Pubhc are out on Chllstmas Eve The 
conceIt on December 2nd was a bIg success and 
am told thev " ,ll  aI range another before "mter 
b ovel The annual general meetlllg was an 
harmolllolls affaIr and all  passed off \\ell 
I am told Rn mgton ha, e appomted a new con 
ductor m Mr RIChard Hay of HorwICh III placo 
of Mr W Pemberton \\1th a vIew to contestmg 
next season 
A Happy and Prosperous Ne" Year to all  
blOther sCl lbes and readers 
THE PROMPTER 
WOOLWICH 
Gland Open Brass Band Contests (plOnJoted by 
Wooh\lch a d DlstrIet War Memorral HospItal 
CommIttee Saturday August 4th Test pIeces 
First SectiOn LUCla dl Lammermoor (W & 
R )  Second SectIOn Da" n of Sprmg ' or • In 
Sunny Lands (both W & R )  March (two 
sectIOns) 0 vn chOIce £100 1Il Cash PrIzes Full 
partIcu lals next month 
General SecretalY Edwlll Radforcl Esq To\\ n 
Hall (Room 46) W ooh\lch S E 18 
WRIGHI AND Ro c:r:\D S BR<\'SS BAND :t\EW S J ,\NUARY 1 ,  1 923 
PERSONALS. 
Ab GEO l\ICIIOLLS says - I ob,e1\e that 
yo 1 NOl th 'Vales COIr"spondent says that I ha�e 
been coachlllg the Bethesda Band 'I hat IS not 
COllect I ha\e ne,er seen 01 heard the band 
I \ as 1 1  Bethesda 111 No\ embel playmg COl net 
solos at a concet t but the band had nothll1g to do 
\\ Itlr that event The 1923 musIC IS fine teachmg 
the 1923 selectIOns \ I I I  be delightful \\ 01 1 
+ + + .. 
:\11 IVILFRED SIZER \ Iltes a 1 mterestmg 
lettel 111 tillS Issue and " e hope It \ i l l  I eCe1\ e the 
attentIOn It deser \ es " e  cal bear out what �Ir 
SIzer says of hIS 0\\ n playmg We 0 Ice heard hll1l 
play III Samoo I and m Let the bllght 
Sel aplum he camc to the front \\ Ith the vocalIst 
a Id plaved as she Sal g hom memory \\ 111 ch of 
COL se added to the effectIveness of the obl tgato .. .. .. .. 
Mt GEO HA" KINS who J udged the recent 
ScottIsh ASSOCIatiOn Contest at Dunfermlme 
"rItes us - The maJoIlty of bands did not treat 
:J1uella ' \\lth the le-pect the musIC c1esen es 
Perhaps the general ImpreSSIOn of the average 
bandsmen IS that If thele are no partICular 
techmcal d lfficultles to overcome the1 e IS no need to 
concentrate upon the test and dIsclose ItS many 
unobtrUSive gems It IS  pOSSible to be m a garden 
of loses and see nothmg but the solo rose It 
IS pOSSIble to those who cannot smell to mISS the 
fr agrances and for those that al e colour blllld to 
nlISS the beautiful bnts In the selectIOn most 
SOlOIstS seemed to ad, et tlse the fact of the mark 
solo to the obsCUI1 ty of others \ hooe pI ace m 
the pICtule IS onlv a tnBe lASS of IlllpOl tance If 
the KlI1g of loses (that so named because of ItS 
sltght supenonty of artistry by natUle blest) IS 
g1\ en undue pIOmll1enCe m the garden b� 
destroymg or placll1g 111 abject obscuntv all other 
BO\\ el, then the pICtme-the garden-Ioseo m 
,alue and so the beautIful rose loses by adorn 
ments of compaIlson In the mtlOductIOn the 
Boud or oll1amental dommant pedal sl1bJent 
seemed tIeated as notes constituent of hal mony 
rather than of melodIC lI1ter est and thereby 
became unlmpOltant and lacklllg mterest Even 
the speCIal attentIOn to l I1tenslfied accent \\ hlCh 
" as genel ally attended to does not brll1g the 
deSIrable pleasmg effect out of the \\ hole phrase 
I hope thev " Il l  note that The gem movement 
1Il the selection to my mll1d IS the one begllll1lng 
pl lOl to letter E (Andante) Here the tone 
pICtme should be looked upon as a " hole and not 
" Ith 1 nd le and unnecessary pIOmll1enCe of one 
palt because solo IS marked By thIS I mean 
that the artistry of such a speolal part should 
assert Itself by damty supenontv and not by fOlOe 
of wClght 01 louder tone The first pllze band dId 
the clovetalll11g In thIS partIculaI movement and 
thl� comhl11ed \\Ith tone tmtlng brought them 1 1  
flont of the others These are thlllgs that one 
cannot \\Ilte dUll11g the performance therefore 
If thev are now exammed as an addendum to the 
remalks they may help the bandsmen to realIse 
what counts the most III Rummlng up For after 
all  the ImpreSSIOn counts more than the mere 
recording of scanty remarks We are glad to 
hear that M r  Ha\\ Inns can now go any\\ here to 
teach and Judge .. .. .. .. 
Ml ", HAL::5IEA..D " lIteS - Ou Saturday, 
December loth I had the honoUl to JUdge tho 
contest at Ashton under Lyne 1 \ elve balla. com 
peted IU both the <.\lllckstep aud SelectIOn cvn 
tests and 1 had a ,elV busy tune mdeed fo� 
exactlj SIX hOllr. Ihe IutelpIetatlOus of the test 
piece �aIlol Songs vel e lllall� aud , aued and 
seeIng that It \\ III be the most popular test pIece 
at contests dUllng 1923 may I pOll t out a fe v of 
the faults wlnch \\ ere most notICeable alllong.t 
1 eally all the competmg bands Overblo\ung \\ as 
the gl eatest tault but thIS may be accoullted for 
b� tne fact that the acoustICal propel tIe. of the 
Armoury ale not of the best tor brass bands, 
unlcss the tone IS modIfied very much Ihe ores 
and dllllS 111 the filSt movement \\ere as a general 
IHle eIther \ el Y  Uluch ovel done or not ackno\\ 
ledged at all Many passages OCCUI 111 the fir st 
lllovellleut \\ hel e " e  get (m the -Col e) a dotted 
quaveI tollowed by a semIquaver then a quaver 
In many cases these passages \\ el e tr eated as a 
clOtchet follo\\ ed by two semIquavers Ihe Lass 
that loves usually receIved much better treat 
ment than the filSt movement In the Stolm 
movement the techmque as a rule was commend 
able though the gener al effect mIght have beeu 
bettel l! or men must work IS marked. both m 
the SCOle and on the solo cornet part at a tempo 
of 126 clOtchets " hy dId nearly all the band. 
play th,s mo\ ement so pamfully 510 v ?  Person 
ally I consIder It IS well marked 126 WIll bands 
pal tICularly remember not to drag tillS  number out 
so pamfully 'Ihe Heav1l1g ot the Lead was 
Cl edltabl) p layed as a gener al rule both by SOlOISts 
and accompalllments The Golden Valllty, 
though played well m a few cases \ as much 
lackmg m balance of parts m others The three 
remammg numbers were credItably played as a 
general rule I trust that the competmg bands 
\\ III take my comments on theIr plaY1l1g 111 the 
SPlllt 111 \\ hlOh they are WrItten and I smcerely 
hope that even If my crItICIsm IS a httle hard that 
they WIll benefit by It May I take thIS 
Oppoltumty to thank the many new fllends I made 
"ho helped to make my brtef stay 111 Ashton such 
a pleasant and comfortable one Mr E Broad 
bent� the secretary of the Ashton Oh amber of Traae IS a host 1Il hImself and well worth 
kno" I11g-a gr adely LancashIre mon and one \\ hose 
heart IS III the rIght place Thanks very much 
�fr Bloadbent Mr Alfred Bardsley the secre 
tary of the Band Fedel atIOn IS a man who does 
not talk much but IS a tremendous thmker and a 
l eal  hard worker Mr E T Grunds acted as 
my ste\\ ard and dId hiS dutIes well After the 
contest I had many chats WIth old frIends and all  
al e of the Opl11l0n that S aIlor Songs \Hll be the 
most popular test pIece at 1923 contests I am 
pleased to say that the DIstrICt Infirmary s funda 
\,,1\ benefit consldelably as the result of the con 
test It ,\ as a tremendous crowd I had the 
pleasule to address after I emerged from my tent, 
and I \\ as VelY pleased that my deCiSiOn was well 
receIved both by the competmg bandsmen and the 
audIence In conclUSIOn may I express the hope 
that the Band FederatIOn WIll prosper and that 
next tIme they WIll be able to run a bIg contest 
III t, 0 sectIOns 'Ihe Chamber of Trade IS well 
\ 01 thy of the best thanks of all the competing 
bandsmen for getting up the contest 111 " hat IS  
usually telmed the off season A contest at thIS 
hme of the year does more good than half a dozen 
Sl mmeI contests m the way of keeping bandsmen 
II1teleoted In then band , ork I am afraId that 
I ha\ e taken up a lot of your space but trust that 
my effort \\11\ be l ead b} all mterested bandsmen 
who ale or \ 11\ be plaYlllg thIS ,er) pleaslllg 
selectIOn 
-+ ... -+ -+ 
0<11 " C COIill1 O\N conductor of Weslev Hall 
Band :Vlanchester wIltes - Helewlth 15s 
to vards the Alex Owen Memollal Fund We 
\\ ere plaYl11g the other evening fOl the St 
Clement s Ward League of NeIghbours SOCIal and 
Master AlbeIt Rlsby ga, e a cornet solo I 
explall1ed that he "as one of Mr J H WhIte s 
pt plls and \\ ould no doubt be a candIdate for the 
next A 0 scholarshIp That II1telested the party 
they made a "hIp round and In a few mmutes 
ha lded me the above sum for the Fund ' .. ... .. .. 
Mr J JENNINGS \ lites - In reply to YOUI 
enqu l l Y  I am pleased t .ay that the prIzes I have 
won durmg 1922 WIt! varIous bands total 87-
prll1CI pally Pendleton PublIc 24 Glazebury 16 
Dobcross 15 Lo\\erhouse MIlls  10 Burnhope 
Colhery 10 also 9 cups Now let me thank you 
for the adVICe you gave me m a conversatIOn 
some threc years a!("o to extend my work Acting 
on It I put myself 111 a pOSItIOn to go any" here 
and the result of that happy talk IS 1920 45 prIzes 
1921 43 prrzes 1922 87 prIzes Now I wou l d  l Ike 
to pass on yom adVICe to others HaVing 
acqUired a kno vledge of mUSIC and a kno\\ ledge 
of ho to teach It to bands-go forth and spread 
tI e lIght Thanks 
?Ill J 0 PARKIi\SON the K l kby Stepl1en 
stal\\ al t I S  stdl at It The \\ al tiled hun severely 
glOUp after glOUp of yom g p plls J oml 1g the 
coloU l s  as tIle) beoame of military age But \ e 
thought he cl feel Impelled to hang on and he s 
stdl at It IIa\ c had to gIVe up cornet but stili 
have the old eupholllum Can t nlsc a band but 
am Spreading the light by gettmg DIke do\\ n 
fOI OUI gala Best \ Ishes vou 1 1  ha, e a band 
yet :Jll Pal kmso 1 J ong may , ou Keep puslung 
along .. .. .. .. 
�rr JAMES IUCIIARDSOl\ the Poynton 
teachel \\ lItes - I can t 1 eIr am ft om r t ng to 
thal k ) OU fOl the gl and mUSIC )OU ha e Issued m 
the 1923 Journal I have four bands under 
111Stl JctlOn and they are all uSing VOt 1 publtca 
hom hlCh speaks for Itself tllI the ba Ids ale 
It and none of them mOl e so than 
.. .. .. .. 
:VII G 'V CAVE " lltes from Oorm all -
I ha, e had a very successful tune \ Ith N ewqu�y 
Band Smce com111g here last June ' e  have 
attended fi, e contests wmlllng 7 firsts and 1 thn d 
SIX cups three mstruments and fifteen medals 
I am also traInIng Newlyn East Band and find 
them a very enthUSIastIC lot I may add that I 
ha,e been , ery fa,ourably Impressed by the clean 
l llle,s and good spor tmanshlp of CornIsh con 
tcstors .. .. .. .. 
MeSSl S BESSON & CO are thanked fOI yet 
another of thelI handy Thumb Dlanes Users of 
the little Besson DIary can ne, er be qUIte happy 
agam ' Ithout one and the 1923 DIalY VIII be 
, eleomed by all Its fortunate reCIpIents .. .. .. .. 
MI JAMES BRIER vr tes - I m .t con 
gl atulate you on the 1923 Journal I t  s \ ell up t< 
your usual hIgh standal d I have been enJoymg 
the SCOles nothIng IS mOl e enter tal U g to me than 
SC01 e readrng A.lthough I 10\ e plCtules 0 I canvas 
those \ hlCh a 'cor e suggests to my mu d al e much 
more fascrnatrng to me Many are the happy 
hOU l S  spent by musIC 10\lng teache!> In readrng 
and IdealIslllg flOm a SCOle ... ... .. .. 
Mr OHARLES ANDERSON " "tmg further 
on the mtere,t of a long and , ell kept dlalY says 
A � plomlsed I send ) ou a few facts gleaned flOm 
my ehal les concell11ng my brass band ork 1895 
to 1922 I have attended 3 960 rehearsals 671 band 
concer ts 347 contests whICh YIelded 245 pnzes 
I ha,e plaved WIth 70 bands and attended to 29 
bands as plofessIOnal conductOl I ha< e no 
authentIC I ecOld for my five yeals befol e 1895 but 
I kno v they " ere busy ones III concert \\ ork And 
I have not attempted to tabulate my orchestral 
pelforn ances but these would be much mOl e thal 
m) blass band , 01 k "That an achIevement It  
IS to ha\e kept such a rec01 d ·We ale sure Mr 
A.nderson had man v pleasant recollectIOns when 
gomg over Ius records for ou r rnfollnatlOn ... .. .. .. 
MI J WOOLLEY bandmastel of Ketter1l1{! 
10\\11 Band wrItes - We are m good trIm and 
hopmg to have plenty of contests m 1923 LUCIa 
dl Lammermo01 should be a very populaI test 
pIece Allow me to \\1sh bandsmen everywheIe 
a good Ne" Year and espeCIally to old band 
fnends I shall be , ery pleased to hear from 
any of them .. .. .. .. 
Ml J J WILLIAM8 secI etary of tl e We,t 
Wales ASSOCIatIOn sends greetmgs and says -
We are celebratlllg Chnstmas WIth a FestIval 
Contest at Bl lton Fell v on Boxmg Dav LUCla 
dl Lammermo01 Mll ella and La Gltana 
belllg the tests £01 Classes A B C respectIvely I 
am doml\' mv best to keep the ball roIling and am 
hOPlllg for a good season m 1923 Same to you 
�:t:r Wllltams Few are the men who would have 
kept up the work undel the sb am of so much 
phYSICal \ eakness as Mr Wllltams has experIenced 
fOI yeals Only an 11 domltable Splllt could llave 
kept IlIm at It  
• 
SOUTH SHIELDS AND DISTRICT. 
'I1 9 0 \ n ChOIce contest promoteo bv the 
N Ol theln Brass Band ASSOCiatIOn plOVlded the 
mUSICal tleat of the season and to them \\ e must 
tender he 11 tv congratulatIOns and be,t WIshes f01 
greatel sucoe,s m future efforts Fourteen bands 
competed III the filst sectIOn whICh commenced 
ShOl tly after SIX 0 clock and e, erv pelfor mance 
sho\\ ed a deCIded ImplO\ ement 1Il the playmg 
gen erallv hence the 10\\ er gl ade band, raIsed 
themsehe, to a higher ,tandard than they have 
bee 1 fOl a co 1SIdel able tIme It , as qUIte 
I ltele,tr g to heal a band like Coxlodge (, ho \\011 
both sh ele!.) play Halm y and Chopwell 
Colher y Spolu lule Bmnhope CollIel V "ho 
a e a ,  el � young ba Id played Cmq iMal s 
E\ el, Cl edIt IS clue to these band f01 the pel fOl 
m ances they gave on such selectIOns 
The fi lst PI ze wlllners St I-IIida gR' e a fine 
I e del g of Oberon The combmatlOn of thIS 
ba n el stood out ,el y dlstlnctlv 
South �roOl were a" arded second pI lze and 
ga, e a good genenl renderlllg of BaY l eu th 
Boldon CollIeq thlld pnze p layed ROSSII11 s 
Works and theIr solo euphol1lum MI W Sloan 
ml st be comphmentecl on a most beautiful an d 
artIstic pClfolmance on a Se\ele test 
He VOI th who \\ el e a" arded fourth puze ga, e 
a good all  round performance of A. 0 en s 
Beethoven ' 
Helton Colliery played E SWIft s " I ll I a m  
Tell but sho\\ e d  signs o f  fatigue 111 the finale 
SIXth 1I1 01 der of mellt Chop" ell seventh 
Ooxlodge 
The Quartette and Slow Melody Contest pro 
mated by the Jallo , British LegiOn Band dre\\ 
58 OOIOIStS and 10 qualtettes In the melody cou 
test apart hom the pllze wlIlners some , ery fine 
playmg was heald fl om such player, as the 
BlOthers GIlbert and J BUlton of He\\orth 0 
Hottomley South Moor W Sloan of Boldon 
J OIde F Atherton and G Anderson of Harton 
11\1:1 John EllIs " hose deCISiOn was very popular 
ga\ e hIS M' ard as follows �FIrst £1 and gol l meelal Geo Ttnner (hOl n) Harton Colhery 
second 10s J PICkersgtll (euphonIUm) South Moor) thIrd T Frame (trombone) Boldon CollIel y fourth J Maddlson (cornet) South 
iMool Boys SpeCIal L Young (cornet) TIll ocklev baos speCIal G Anderson Harton 
Colhmv 
The q1l31 tett� contest fi l st £3 and set of sIh er 
medals He\\ orth CollIen conductor Mr E 
Tholpe second £1 Sundetland Tram\\ays �r 
James Taylor thnd 15s Boldon CollIery Mr 
W Young fOUlth 105 Malsden OolhelY Mr J 
Boddlce 
1\.t a Slo\\ Melody Contest on December 16th 
pIOn oted by Blrtley Leag le of the CI OSS Band 
MI Geo '1 urnm was agalll awarded first pllze out 
of thll ty t \ 0 competitors among them be1l1g Mr 
Hal old Laycock solo trombone of the famous St 
H i lda band 
The People s Challenge Shteld \\ on by Marsden 
Colhel Y band at the Orystal Palace contest has 
been offictally pI esented to thell preSIdent M r  
" Stephenson at a concert In the Palace Theatre 
A velY attIactlve programme \\as arranged Mr 
Geo Mather and MI A Thorpe each rendered a 
solo and Mlrella from the 1923 Journal was 
pla1'ed by the band Mr J Boddlce conducted 
The annual meet1l1g took place on December 17th 
and the followmg \\ ere elected PreSIdent Mr R 
Longstaff Treasurel 1\fr R Bradley Secretary. 
MI L R Guv LIbrarIan MI 'V Redford 
!\ ud tOI s ':MI T ML I!,re\\ and Mr J Rllssell 
ASSIstant Bandlllast61 �fr Geo Mather 
Palmer s " 01 ks held a successful whIst drl\ e 
and dance on Decem bel 6th The band are also 
playmg at local football matches 
Boldon Colhery gave a concert m the Mmers 
Hall on Decembe 3rd and played a very 
mtE'I estIng pi ogl al n e  under Bandmaster Young 
Halton Colhery He eVIdently makmg the pace 
at slo melody contests Two first prIzes by their 
solo Ioor 1 second PIlZe and bass speCial to Mr 
] A thel ton at B l tley and bass soeClal to G 
Ande ,on on the BB flat IS l Ot so bad m the closo 
season MUSICUS 
SHEFFIELD NOTES. 
Anotlwl ) eal \ t11 b-;-;;;ne , hen thiS app�als, 
d yea, and a bad one ,.ny I 1 sOllle 1 e.pect, a goo h d d so hO\ I t  J ,  the best 1922 j eal we e' eI a an 
e shall ha' e to make the best of It and hope 
fOl beLLel tlllng:; 111 1923 The tr ade 10
lehe pll;yed 
tlte dlckens Ith some of the bands t eIS ave 
bee l able to rail) 01 but \\ e haven t had that 
conLe,tmg Spll  t \ Inch L sually rules 111 thIS d,stllCt 
Onl t O Ol tlHee bands have done any contestlllg 
at � I out of Sheffield I mean bl ass The BIltI8h 
LegIOn band ha, e do e very well mdecd so have 
Dannemora but none of the others 
Sheffield and DIStllCt Band ASSOCIatIOn Contest, 
held m the Edml nd Road Dull Hall December 
2nd can lOt claw to be a gleat Sllcces 'Ihe hall 
vasn t abO\ e half full and aftcI expelI.es ale 
tal en out I ca t see much fOI the hospItals In 
the J LIllIOl sectIon thel e ,el e  eight bands-tltted
r 
chffc Olub HUl gI ea, e Club Crookes Fulwoo 
J oxlcy ", e,le ans �1ldland Rail \ ay Pltsmoor 
a 1d Stocksb dge Old Test pIece Gll aid a 
The semOI sectlOll had only three bands -Cress 
" ell  Ra\ mal sh and the Sheffield Tr amways Mr 
lom Idl as the Judge Test pIece Gllalda 
I I e feab l e  of the contest " as the playwg I� Ma,tel J Far1l 1gton solo cOlflet of Cress" e 
COlll91 Y  band Although onl) J ust 14 yeal s of age 
be geto a f 11 tone of fi 10 qltairty ancl IllS lange 
IS also good He was able to chsplay a ltttle vf 
hat hc can do 1 11 the selectIOn played afteI the 
deCISIOn as gJ en- Tschalko\\ sky In thIS 
O l ess ell ban d p 0' ed themselves ( ndependent of 
the splet dId plnvl11g of the test pIece I l  
G L  I amento ) onln holde r s  o f  the c u p  for 
a n oth61 �eal The a at ds are leported else here 
I sa" a lot of fllends MI Greenwood M r  
Hu dson (an old reader o f  tl e B B N )  M I  John 
Jubb and hi. t ' 0  blOthel s Tom and Hau v (old 
b, 3ss band ,, :ulIol s) :\11 II Smith of Rotherham 
a d PI eSldent of the ASSOCIatiOn MI J A Foster 
(\ ho fOl m 1I v 'eal S plaved soprano for Gllmes 
thorpe) :Jfl 0 BUIgan :MI A Can of the 
Impellals and I \ hole host of othels too numelOUS 
to mentIOn I had a ShOI t talk " Ith Mr TJll who 
told me he had left Chodey and was now IIvmg 
111 :J1anchestel He IS busy \\ Ith hIS Olchestla and 
n Ihtal Y band b It would l ike connectIOns WIth a 
bl ass band or tn 0 ,,, ell the deCISIOn \\ as a good 
one and vel )! popl lar All the allangements " el e  
\\ ell carrIed ott by '11 J " Jones of Clookes, 
and hiS commIttee The contest " as wOlth better 
patronage but I suppose bad tladc \\as the cause 
of the small attendance 
I had a letter itom MI WIll C l ossland who 
Infol ms me that Ecclesfield Band are trymg for a 
higher le\ el Ne" pi eSldent ne" trustees and 
committee He also sends along a balance sheet, 
\\ hlOh sho\\ s a balal ce 111 the bank and speaks 
well fOI the finance M I  Joseph Jubb who IS 76, 
a Id stlll gomg (lIke Johnnv 'Valker) IS the band 
mast9l 1\11 Jubb IS SImply wonderful I don t 
kno" ho\\ many yeal, he has been a bandsman, 
but hIS father befOle hml was bandmaster of 
Ecclesfield Band "hen Ml Jubb would only be a 
boy along \\lth hIS brothers John Tom Harry 
and 'VIIlIam I qmte endorse Mr Crossland s 
pI alse of Mr Joe Jubb (76 and not out) I hope 
h� m lke, a centUl v 
Ra\ marsh paId a HSlt to Ecclesfield on December 
16th to gn e a concel t 111 the Memonal Hall I 
hope It was a success 
V"lCkel s Rlvel Don WOl ks a l e  still gOll1g mcelv 
engaged fOl ex serVICe men s parade as also was 
the 3Id Batt AtterclIffe B L B Band 
DannemoI a are In real good trIm accord111g to 
reports flom 0\\ leI ton Had a good season 
altogether \\ Ith contests concelts and a whole lot 
of engagements 
The Impenal ale also gIVll1g gleat satIsfaetIOll 
at the Sheffield Ul11ted matches 1\.11 the most 
popular musIC and plenty of ,allety IS the plan 
here 
I must tendet mv congI atulatIOlls to tNIl J 
Dyson of the AttetclIffe Band on wlIlmng second 
pll.e at the DlIlI Hall  
GI lmesthOl pe had a seasoll s l est from COil 
testll1g but �Ir :Melrer I as had mOl e , ork than 
teaclur g and Judg 19 and now \ Ith h,s trumpet 
he seems to ha, e e gagements every Sunday after 
I 00 I and mght fOl thIS last fe , weeks WIth 
cl ffelel t places \\ ho are gn lng the MeSSIah 
and he told me he had to refuse some oW1I1g to 
some of Ius bar d engagements and hIS gr eatest 
s ccess "as at DOllcaster on the 14th The band 
al e gn u g t 0 co cel ts at Eeclesfield on December 
24th and ha e engaged Master J Farrmgton of 
Cl ess ell to plav solos one of \\ hlch WIll be PI etty J ane not bad fOl a 14 year old boy I should l ike the afol e mentIOned Ml Jubb to see and heal h m I am SI e he ,111 be delighted WIth hIm 
The Sheffield PolIce \ me out for the POll e Ch l oh Pande on Decembel 17th and I thought thm p a�ed \ el Y l11celv on the mal ch Of course the bal d had the help of other bandsmen " ho looked as If they had 1 eally been blOught u p  111 the f01 ce They dldn t suffel fr om S\\ elled heads because they got " el l  111tO then helmets Th� band looked real smart 
tlt Bn d \\ ell Quartette COl test DecembeI 16th fOUl teen sets pI ayed The adJudICator " as MI H Boothroyd and Ius a, ards \ ere -Fllst C r ess\ ell  ColhelY t rombo le palty second South Elmsall t Id Frwkley Colhet y thn d Cress" ell  No 1 Mr J BoddlCe conducted the Cl ess" ell partres and M l  C ThOl pe SOl th Elmsall 
OI D  BLADE 
-------.,-------
NORTH-EAST LANCS NOTES. 
Nelson O l d  are a t  present 111 fine trun and \\11 1  attend most first class contests thIS season They headed the proceSOIOn m connectron WIth the HSlt of SIr Ian HamIlton to Nelson on ceremol1lat bUSIness 
ChvIger ha, e had anotheI mterestmg functIOn namely a presentatIOn to t\\ 0 old members for long and valuable serVIce Mr Hartley Dyson who has raIsed £ 1  000 for charIty and Mr' Bernard PlCkup \ ho has retuen recently after t\\ enty five years selVlce were the reCIpIents of the gifts The records of these two men are cel tamly somethmg to be plOud of Sabden VIllage are keepmg the SOCIal SIde of the movement to the front At a ball held recently 111 the CounCil Schools a mce httle sum \\ as pICked up on the band s behalf The event was voted by all to ha, e been , ery satisfactory Great HaI wood \\ I I I  follo\\ the usual custom r f playmg to theIr patrons tIllS Chnstmas and New Year 
Whalley al e havl11g profeSSIOnal tllltron from n o  less a personage than M r  Eddle Blrtwell who WIll be remembered by most \ eteran bandsmen as a cornet playel of gleat abIlIty m hiS younger days and although a \eteran 111 years now h,S heart IS 111 the rIght place HIS connectIOn WIth Sabden Band was a , ery long and valuable one Goodshaw are ha'mg g@od rehearsals under Mr 'VIlham Pollard and one " ould lIke to see th,s famous band mOl e m the lImehght thIS commg season 
Chtheroe Borough are domg well under M r  Bert Cross and \\ el e enthUSIastICally received a t  the first two Sunday concerts o f  thOlr wmter senes held 111 the Gland Theatle The programmes , l11ch Included Verdl s Works Lohengnn ' Comrades m Arms an d the una11 l111ously popular Rachmamnoff Prelude (\\ e all thank MI Rlmmer for IllS fine arrangement of It) wer€' \\ ell rendered The opemng concerts foreshadow a very S Jccessful senes and the band WIll not onlv benefit fina 1�lally but also mUSICally owmg to theu efforts to make succeedmg programmes equal to the first one 
Read and SlInonstone had theIr annual ball on December 15th and 16th m the Church Schools Reael The room resembled a ml11 l ature faIryland am i  a speCIal featllle " as the chIldren's carmval \\ hlch 111 0' ed a gl car attractIOn A sum bordermg­on £90 I epresenfs the takIngs and thIS from a \ t1 l n g-e of abo It 1 000 mh abltants speaks well for publ iC 'lIPOOlt  Band practrsmg" steadIly With plOfesslOnal t Ihon horn M r  WIU,am Pollard' onc'e a "eek ACCIDENTAL 
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RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE O F  
DRUMS AND DRUMMERS' EFFECTS I 
IS OF EXCEPTIONAL I NTEREST TO 
BANDMASTERS & BAND DRUMM ERS 
The Catalogue fully illustrates and descnbes the LUDWIG & LUDWIG, CHICAGO 
Specialities for whom they are Sole British Representatives, and their own make " Apollo " and " Ardeton .. Drums and Accessories. 
.Jl Copy will be sent Free upon Appi.cation 
Bandmasters requiring MILITARY MODEL DRUMS and appurtenances will be forwarded a special Catalogue upon request 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER, LTD. 
1 1 - 1 7 , 
B A N D I N S T R U M E N T 
I S L I N G T O N  
S P E C I A L I S T S ,  
L I V E R P 0 0 L .  
CORRESPONDENCE. 
[n e tn vzte c o r respond-;';;;-on m a tters of znterest 
to band , gene wUv, but lJ l lbltcatyon does not 
unply Ct g reement on our part wzth the vzeus 
expressed by the wnters. COrl espondents 1n�Y 
use assumed names, but In alL cases t te 
1c yder's nam e I1nd address must acc omllany 
c ont1 1 1w LlOns as a g u a rantee of g o o d  f(llth ] 
COXCERT PLA YIXG 
TO THE EDl'rOR OF TIlE ' BRASS BAN D ::-<E\\ S "  
Deal Sll -I feel I must tell you how 111telested 
I " as III � om excellent artwle on Solo 1?1aYlllg 
It explesses Vle" S that I have been pleachlI�g and 
plactlsmg for many years If bLass SOlOIsts would 
only play h om memory they would play �etter, 
and they " oulJ gam more appreClatlOn. It 15 very 
easy to do , It is SImply a c,!,se of \entmmg to truot 
thc memory for the first tIme 
Ablhty to memorise, hke other thl�gS, glOWS 
with pI acLwe. DUl ll1g my last season s engage­
ment before I went to London, I played over 70 
d,ffe;ent solos, and all h om memOlY, except a few 
I played at shol t notIce, by request of membel S cf 
the audl'ence. I mention this only to show how 
easy It 15 to memol'ise, and how the memory gro" � 
by bemg practised. 
Another matter that interested me " as Mr. 
Elbs's  l eferer)ce to the use of French Horns 111 
brass bands. I ha, e dIscussed thIS matter ;Hth 
band teachers and bandsmen from tlnlC to tHne, 
and " e  have alwayS' come to the concluslOn that, 
OWll1g to the great chfficulty of playmg the French 
Horn well, It  IS better to leave " el l  alone, and 
-continue to use the E -flat Saxhorns 
I wou l d  lrke to suggest an ImprOyement that 
would be easy to can y into effect, VIZ , the 
adoptIOn of an Alto Tl ombone instead of the 
pICSeJ1t first Tenor TlOmbone I thmk that woulel 
gl ve the composer and arrangel. som� advantage 
i n  tone colom , a yaluable conSideration Trom­
boncs III (say) D-Bat or E-flat, D-flat, and G, 
instead of t\\ 0 B flals and a G, is  what I suggest 
Anv band could hy thiS, WIthout much tlOuble, 
as ;t could be u,ed on plesent Trombone parts­
With very rare exceptlOns, for which there wO�Il ct  
<ti l l  be a B fl a t  TlOmbone aVailable. So I tlllnk 
thiS is a plactwal suggestIOn, well worthy of Et 
hl', l -YOUl , faIlhfull}, 
HL'dc1elsfield ,Y1LFRED SIZER 
* * * * * 
ONE OF THE ROTTE� JUDGES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE .. BRASS BAKD NEWS .. 
Deal 8ll -FOl some months past I have felt 
InclIn ed to \nite you on one or two matters "hich 
I conSIder of VItal Importance In the first place, 
I cannot possibly agl ee With the pohcy of pubIJshing 
the lenHllks of the successful bands only after 
a contest I contend that if tema1ks are of any 
use at all they sh oul d  expl al11 to the L,nsucccsSILll 
whv they haye n ot succeeded rather than to teE 
the- " 1l1u m  s 'vhy they have " on Space, you say. 
.forbids QUlte so Then, as a juclgc '''h o  III d,tys 
gone by has wIltten n otes as long as most and 
longer than many, why not ask all to cOllden�" 
these notes ? Or peLhaps It wOllld be J ust as well 
i f  the J udges wrote a general cntlCIsm .of the 
playmg as a whole for publIcatIon It IS III such 
m atters that the ayerage bandsmen can " elgh up 
the " sheep from the goats. " 
In my own opimon T thmk a cletrrI led ClltJC10m 
of the playing III gc'neral and a gL adlng of . the 
hflnds should be gIven by the J u dge before 
a" a rdl11g the prizes. I \\ ell kno\\ the Impatience 
of bands generally to know who a l e  the first pllze 
"1111101S but If all J udges .\dopted the same methvd 
the bm{ds \\ oul d  become 1 econclled to It Say, 
for Installce thel e wel e  ten ba l,ds at a contest 
" hO l e  tllel e '  wele thrae pllzes offel ed, the judge 
" oldd i'l ot gne a lev,eW of the contest III genelal, 
cl" ssdYJlJg the bands 1I1  yanous grades .. He then 
takes the fom' numbers " hom he cons,d,ns have 
gl ven the 10" est grade perfOl mances. and explainS 
to theoe fOUl "hy they h a,e faIled lIe would then 
take the n ext thl ee n11 l1113" 1 s who \\ ere in the n e d  
gl ade and explalll to them the little 8hol tcoming3 
" hLCh had placed them although so near, yet so 
fal No" we haye left the three who are sm e of a 
puze each and eXClten'ent luns high 'I'he Jud!l"es 
should mInutely Cl iticlse these performances, and 
then award the th ll d pllze, leavll1g the eXCItement 
still undiml11lshecl to the ,-ery end, when he \\ ill 
finally place I'l l st and second bands I ha\ c 
per<onally done thIS on t\\ O oceS<l Ol", and the only 
dra\\ back was the ImpatIence rhsplayerl At one 
contest there " el e fourteen bands, and I " a s  com­
pI imf'nted by e\ ery conductor thp) e WIth the 
excpptlOn of the one who got 8pconrl pl"ize This 
method of a\\ m'dlng pl'izes 'I ill tpst the judge's 
k n owl cdge of the full score of the test-pl ece, anrl 
he, ,\ hoevel he may be, \\ ill  COl tamlv have to 
know what he wants and " hy he 'I ants ·,t Thel e 
are too many J udgmg to day " ho do n ot know 
wh,tt they do ', ant hence the dreaded No 1 
Befo,e a m a n  IS qualdied (In nw Opll1lOn) to J udge 
a contest, he should be etble to ', ear what he s e el. 
and �ee what he h ea, s Vie have lIIell III the band 
\l odd to-day who do ]lot Imm\ a tenor horn f, orn 
a bal itoJ1e or a cornet from a SOP) al1O, by then 
ton e . the k l 11 d  of men \\ ho !efOl lo tb I I1gs as 
being " Wonky " "hatevel th at mean s For Il IY 
own pal t, I el"n't know if it IS somethll1g thE'Y uoe 
In a cotton m,ll  111 Lancashll e. 01' I f It gl o" s with 
the turnips 111 Devonshl l e  
But to return to the subject of notes I tlUSt, 
�h EdltOl , von W J I l  l etm n to the olel establIshe,l 
method of pnbh<hl11g" all m n condensed form My 
other httle glllmhlc is nga) nst the ('mtading of any 
fn l l' Cl iticism of n Judge's n,"al ds If the Judge 
himopl f IS  capablc, sh a l ghtfor\\ Drd onel h onest l�e 
" I l l  !lot object to allY comment. and I candidly 
th I n k  fall' clItICism Rhol l ld  he \\ elcomed if we ale 
to keep contestmg clean Take a case which h a s  
come t o  m y  notice hom \Vales \\hOl e a conductOl 
h as been suspended fOl bfe from takl11g" part i n  
handmg I n  any fOI m under t h e  JUrisdICtIOn c,f 
the A ssoClat1On A l l  th I S  h as been kept from the 
PI ess To my mind thIS is  only aSSisting thl< 
person to remo, e to some olher locality and there 
Cal ry on The l atest IS.  tJ l g  balld h as also been 
suspended for b\ elve months. Yet we heal so 
mnch of the uselE'ssnegs of A ssociabons I Bnt fOI 
somE' re� son or othel the i n fOl matio'l wlllch should 
read1 the band " 01 Id through Its Press gets 
ouppressed ,Vhv ? ah, whv ? The l aw has ItS 
bl o.ck sheep, the clergy has its black sheep, and so 
has the bmss band wotld, whether " e  l ike to 
adnut It or not , they ale With us Then why 
screen them ? I know of a certamty I have not 
pleased e\ elyhody, but I also know I have never 
trIed Gn e the ClltICS plenty of rope, :\Ir. EdItor, 
nnd then " e  shall get some hangmg done, whwh 
" I l l  purge the movement of much of the falgo 
sentIment \\ Inch has entm'ed llltO it. 
Hopll1g :I 0 1 1  cnn gn-e space for these hnes, T am 
-" One of the Rotten ,Judges, " '  and Yours faith 
full y, \Y L \ Y:VL'IN 
THE COURTS UPHOLD AN 
ASSOC fATION RULING 
PRIZE BAND AT LAW. 
Follow1l1g a <luahfY1l1g contest by Vi-est of 
bcotland bands at Mother well on 11th N ovembel 
unclm th e  auspices of the ScottIsh Amateur Band 
Assoclat1On, at whIch Barrhead Burgh Band 1,�as 
adjudged first place, a meeting of the Executrve of 
the AssoClatlOn was held and Banhead BUlgh .. .. .. .. .. Band " as chsquahfied for hav1l1g committed all 
TO S HEFFIELD AND DISTRICT BANDS. 
ll l egulallty III legard to the registration of plaY1l1g 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
members. Banhead Burgh Band was by that 
dec,slOn pre, en Led flom takmg part III the final 
Slr,-::VIay I c.:la'lll a little space III yom valuable contest at Dunfelllllme. Recently III chambers 
papel to appeal to all bands 111 Sheffield, Barnsley, 111 Edlllbmgh Shellff Court, Sherlff-Subsbtut� B,other ham and Doncastm , 01 any other bands Hectol ::Vlacleod heald the petItIOn of Ballhead 
wlthll1 a t" enty mrles ladlus of Sheffield, to kll1dly Bur gh Band fOl 111terlm Illteldlct agamst the 
send a l epl esentatlve to a meet1l1g to be held at ScottIsh Amateur Band AssocIation to lestlalll tbe 
. ' RothCl ham House," Exchange Street, Sheffield, ASSoclatlOll cal1Y1l1g through Its final contest as 
on Janua l Y  20th. 'l'rus llleeLlllg IS belllg convened all anged to the exclus10n of the petttlOners. 2'lIr. 
to le-orgalllsc the Sheffield and Dlstnct Band J. G. BrYSOI1, sohCltor, represented the pursueL"S Assoclat1On and my proposal, put befole the and Provost Alexander Ylltchell, sohCltor, Mussel: 
Sheffield _\�,wcra.tlOn, was that " leplesentatrves of bll l gh-m whICh town are the reglstel ed offices e t  
bands J10t vot affihated should meet WIth rep" e- the AssoClation-represented the AssoClatlOn 
sentatn es "of the AssoClatlOn to conslder the After heal ll1g a long debate, the Shenff-Substltute 
advlsabllrty of J Olmng " r efllsed to grant 1l1tellm Illtelc\Jct as craved 
I feel "lIl e  that bands fully apPleClate the holdmg that the matter was one of domesti� 
necessity of bemg Ol gal1lscd, as combmahon IS diSCIplIne among the bands constltlltlllg the 
!leee sal Y 111 any sphe"e, and It IS certamly essential AssoClahon, of " hwh Ball head Burgh Band " as 
among bra<s bands. Bands are the least pl O - one 
tected of any mUSICal orgamsatlO!l, and lack the From thIS decision Banhead Burgh Band means of defence and support when m any appealed to the Shellff-PllnClpal, and Sheriff Crole 
d,fficulty for l eaSOl1S that ale patent and ob"ous, ha'-lllg heard Mr. J. C. ,Vatson, advocate 
entn ely ' due to apathy and inchfference to, ami (ll1stllwted by Mr. J. G. B l yson, solIcitor) for the 
" ant of apPl eclatlOn of, the enormous pOSSIbIlItIes band, and M� Sam M 'Donald, advocate (instructed and splendld achantages of bell1g orgamsed hy P10vOSt AI�x. Mltchell, soh Cl tor, MusselbUlgh), iMy lllterest m the matter I S  for the bands' for the ASSOClat 1Ol1, 1 efueed the appeal , adhered 
"elfare III thiS dIstrICt, as most bands know that to the mterlocutor of the Shellff-Subshtuto I am not connected \\ Ith any band, bnt work for appealed agall1st , ,wd found Barrhead Burgh Band the mtelests of all. I feel that If the ASSOCIatIOn hable m expenses on the 10" er scale (mcludmg IS plOperly Ol gamsed It woul d  have a great stimu- counsel's fees), to the 8cottlsh Amateur Band l atlng effect on the bands m a r adms of twenty Assoclahon. 
nllles of Sheffield. \Yhat I desire to see IS con- • 
testlllg all the year tOllnd, and not only dl1l ll1g the 
summer months. NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
I n  Its broader l i nes of policy the ASSOCIatIOn I __ hopes Lo promote a sense of blothel hood among all  Thanks  to the COmllllttee of the East End 
bands and cont€st pr omoters 1\ should .b� more I Wollung �Ie n's Club, a successful lluet contest Wi dely llll del stood that 11l muslca. competltlOns, u s  has been held 111 Sih erclale, ele, en pal ties from 
In I11 Rny commerClal Intm ests, a new S?"IlCe of � the Pottelle., Sllverdale, Congleton \Yoo d  Lane 
supply mer'eases the deman d-for the benent of all I and B lddulph compctmg You \\ I l l  be lIltel estecl 
In conclus1011, I trust that a good meetmg of I to heal that the J udge " a s �Il 0 TUl neL a band repl esentahves " Ill  be present on the date brother of the late Gco TU! ner of Hanley '1'1 e 
and place mentlOned at 6·01 o'clock prompt It IS first prize and cup ,\ cnt to BI�ldulph seca"nll to 
necessary that bands desn ing to affiliate should Sllverda1e Sliver, t111l"C1 to Wood Lane' 
do so before the 10th of Februar) -Yom s Sl h el clale S' ivel al e ha\ lng good rehearsals 
faIthfully. II S}HTH, Orgamser The East End 'Yorkll1g �Ien alO gloat musIC 
599, F ltzwilham Rd.,  Rothelham 10' Cl'S, find the band "oulcl get all nccessal y 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
By tbe tune tIllS  IS 111 plint, tIllS olel year WIll  
be neall) gone, and " e shall all be lookmg forward 
to a blighter and mOl e prosperous 1923. The 
pass1I1g yea! h a s  not been so full of mUSICal events 
as many " ovld " Ish. but there are many signs of 
renewed effort. ylost bands are at full strength 
agalll, and lhe bands that fOl the moment are stil l  
bllent ,\Ill  make a n  effol t t o  get the m e n  together 
agam. 
Tho new \Y-elllllgborough Rmlwaymen's Band, 
under ::\'h Coles, ale puttmg m good tIme, and 
as thel e IS no town banc1 the! e should be some good 
plaYe! s about. 
Northa.llptOn BntIsh Legion have appomted as 
conductol }Il. ,V alter Ashton, bandmaster to the 
Yeomanry Band befOle bell1g disbanded, a man of 
marked a blht} , alld \\ e shall exp�ct much from 
them next season. 
\Ye ha, e hod a Qllartette Contest at Finedon, 
resulting III some good and close playmg, only a 
, ery fe,,- POll1ts dlndmg the filst four sets. An old 
and tlled mUSICian, �II J. Bedfo l d ,  of Rugby, was 
J u dge and all  "as "ell 
Another \\ ell organised contest was held at 
Stamfolc! on Satu l day, December 9th ThIS com­
menced WIth a march contest through the streets, 
seyen bands takmg palt, followed by a Quartette 
Contest at whICh fourteen sets played. The 
J udges (� es, thel e wele two). Ml. John Partmgton 
and �Il G. "\YI!son, (hd then WOl k Ve!y well and 
COllslstent. so much so that bands were In the same 
Olde! of a\\ a1d 111 both march and qual tette, viz.,  
Raunds Temper ance, Kettellng RIfles, Kettermg 
Town. There was some very good playmg all 
round The arrangements wele splendId, and 
cal ned out by gentlemen of the town, including 
the ::V1ayOl The secretaI y, :Ml Pall,sh proved a 
most excellent 01 gan iser. and saw to It that every­
th ing was 111 Ol del and above board 
And th,s brmg-s us to the p10mlsed contest to be 
helcl at Stamford next ,Vhlt week, and, If arrangerl 
for the Satmday, I ca n  see fifteen to t" enty bands 
there If It IS done it  WIll  be well dOlle, and the 
same gentlemen Will take keen l l1terest m I t. Tho 
test-pIece, " yI l l ell a " or " Jessonda " for first 
section, 'I ith " Sa,]ol Songs " and " LuCla " for 
the less ski l l ed bands This, of comse i s  
supposition, but bands 111 Northants and LeIC�ste!" 
dlSt l  iets may be gettmg thell stall set out, for we 
�hall  have a few good contests next season. 
" TI ottel' " is stIll pressing for a meetlllg at 
" Xu ye!" " and has put fo,wald an alternatIve 
that If It is not pOSSIble for me to get down to 
Bolton he ,\ ill I nn up to Northampton. Matt's 
bcen talkll1g to lllm and he is  sur e  I would pay 
hIS IPtnrn farC' I Rut there's nothing domg. 
Best of all good " I shes for a good New Year 
to all my fllencls, and T h ave no enemIes, so that 
means e, el) body. 
MIDLANDITE. 
----+----
KlIlgstOll �li lls Qu al tett€' Contest, December 
9th Opell Section Fu st Prize, Foden's No. 1 
(" ObelOl1 " ) : Secom1 Foden's No 3 ("Les 
IIuguenots ' ) , 'l'hl ld.  Foden' s  No 2 (H Oberon " ) ; 
n ext III mellt Hey" ood Old Nme parties com­
peted. 
FedeJation SectIOn IFl l .t PlIze Royton (" Les 
Huguenots " ) , Second. Denton O l lginal (" Lea 
IIuguer�ots " )  Thlld dn Ided between <""lfal pIe No 
1 a n d ::\ o  2 Tll I I  teen paItles competed Adjndi­
catol, :11) , J H. ,,"ll lte 
S ,' ppOI t If they pushed fOl\\'al d to thc front 
Ha, e not SrlYel dale Tm\ n got out of the rlumps 
) et· Come, boys, pull YOlll selves togethel ; J 011 
hayo a lot of good and expellenceLl talent 111 your 
l allks 
�Iow Cop a) e g Olllg stl ong '\lth �l l C. Andel 
son do\\ n occaslOnally Al l  POllltS t o  dus banc! 
setllllg a h ot pa�e for the rest of us m 1923. 
Conglptol1 Town also 111 tip-tOP f01l11. �Il 
Andelsoll also rlm' n here n o\\ and agall1. 'l'bey 
have been sh engthened by the add ItIOn of �h . 
C. Cook. l a te of Foden's, to the BB department. 
A g, eat acqUlslt1011 
No ne\\ s of Madeley 1'\ow, }1r Sherratt, let 
I m� have a Ime for next month Hope band al e g01l1g stl ong and YIr JAS Thol'pe attendmg to 
I them. " Ith a VIew to bIg thJl1gs next season Blddulph al e worklllg in earnest TheIr \\l nneI S at Sl lveldale (.T. T Norcup, trombone, 
and "T Fancoul t, euphonium) played fine-a 
really [J,ltlStlC r em1ellJlg. I hear that YIr Nlxon 
18 not yet qUIte lecovel ecl fJ om hIS serious illness 
but �II �Ol CUp I S  III chal ge and all 's  well. They 
ha ,-e gn en some excellent concerts 111 then' Olub 
nn d }Il J E Ifldler wdl be down m January: 
Plenty of J olmg blood, and good 111 tIllS band 
Sorry to heal' that hIS \\Ol k  has compelled the 
letnement of Mr Geo. IIigglllson, one of then' 
basses and one of the best bandsmen III Blltalll. 
He Will  he much missed. 
\-,- nil 1922 has gone If C l  e's to 1923 I 
XIGH'r HAWK 
----++----
WEAR VALLEY DISTRICT. 
The ComplUl1ents of the Season to the Editor 
Stafl, and fello,,·bandsmen, hopmg the year 1923 
\\ 1 1 1  be bllghter for us all'. 
Newcastle Contest was one of the best we havo 
had fOI some time m the :North. St. Hilda had a 
mishap 111 C0l11111g to the contest, but they played 
" onderfully, espeCially the brothers Laycock. In 
fact, I have not heard HIlda play better. South 
JIool', Boldon, and HewOI th were also fine It was 
all good playmg. SOl ry It ,\ as not a finanCial 
success, but It  was not run merely to make money 
s .) much as to keep the bands aln e. "Ve should 
ha, e more " lnt81 contests. 
St I-Ielem competed 111 both sections also 
W IllIngton. Bll tley Town competed m Sect�on lI. 
only 
Oakenshaw are stlckll1g well to practice 
Har pley OollIelY a r e  111 fall'ly good order. 
Mmnsfol th a l e  m want of a bandmaster I hope 
you have not to " alt long, NII'. Ord. 
Pease's "Vest ha, e done .l good deal of work £01' 
charIty lately 
Wdllllgton Slh er played at a concert 111 the !R C Schools, Crook, on December lOth, 111 aid of 
the local Boot and Shoe Fund , also at the unveil­
ing of the Wal :i\Ilemol"lal at Hunwwk on December 
17th A l e  clue at the Brotherhood, ,Villington, on 
Decembel 24th_ Have J ust had therr annual 
meet, ng ancl electlOn of officials, VIZ., chairman, 
,V J. Burn ; secretary, W. Dawsoll, 11, George 
Terrace, Wlllll1gton , treasurer A. Lee ; committee 
F \Vatkins, D Casson, T. Rohson, M. Green and 
F \Veeler. ' 
I am lIlformed we ale to llaye the pleasure on 
'\�hlt Sunday of hear ing tllls year's Belle Vue 
wll1n81s-Sodth Elmsall, at WIllIngton. It is a 
good centre, busses running from all parts. So let 
u s  m8 ke a note of the date and get to I'ear them 
and gIve them a Ieal good welcome as It IS tIleir 
fi l st tIme 111 the County of Dmhalll. I am told 
they a l e  Ol1e of the fi n egt bands 111 England. When 
olle l ooks n.t th(,l1' r ecol c!  tl-oy m mt be. 
PIT LADDIE. 
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BOLTON DISTRICT • CONTEST RESULTS 
I am expectmg-or hop1l1g, any" ay-to have a Sheffield ASSOCIatIOn Hospital Cups Contest, 
call to spend Chnstmas WIth a very nobby lot 111 December 2nd Semor Section : " 11 GUlramento " 
a )'l Idland town, and I am now III the nudst of (\\!. & R), Fll"st Pllze, Cress\\ ell  CollIery (J. A. 
putting all  my gear-boiled shirt and all-in good Gl een\\ oocl) , Second, Ra" mal sh (H Ackroyd) ; 
Ci der, so as to show myself a credIt to Lankysheer Thn d, Sheffield Tramways (H Curhs). Junior 
\\ hen I get down South I know what some of SectIon . " Glralda " (W. & R ), First Prize, 
them expect to see, but I ' m  thinkmg I shall Stocksblldge Old (J Travls) , Second and Third 
sllrprise them a bit when I turn up in my state dIVided between Fulwood (H. Bottom) and Atter. 
togs clIffe Club and InstItute (J. A. Dyson) AdJudi-
1 must push this letter through, fOl' the call cator, YI1. Tom TIll. 
may come any mmute now * .. .. .. * 
FIrst, about the letters you have had fOl me, �1anchester and DIstrict AssoclatlOn, Kealsley, 
and .cn t 011. Eh, hut It'S good to feel that some- December 2nd " LuCla ch Lammer111001 " .  Fll"st 
tunes I do say somethmg that touches the spot : Pnz�, Tyldesley Temperance (F. _,HIred) ; Second, 
I can't set It out Itke " �[iddy " does when he Penaleton Publtc (J Jenmngs) , Thud Queen 
tI les, but, such as rt IS, It comes h orn my heart. Street YlrsslOn, Bolton ('" Ashworth). " :Mal ch : 
')ly Wlltlllg IS honest and heal t-felt, If not ag First Prize, Pendleton Publi c , Second Pendlebtll'y 
pohshed as you would pel haps lIke it. Thanks ! Old . Thn cl, Queen Street ),1,SS1011, Bolton. Ten 
my fllends , It IS good to leal n that here and bands competed. AdJudlCatol, ::.\11'. T Hynes. 
theIe one can stdl finel bandsmen who feel that * * * * • 
muslC lS a God·sent comfol t and ll1SpnatlOll, and Scothsh Assoc,atlon (Second SectlOn) Champiol1-
'''ho wIll  not bow the knee to the 'Baal of fllvohty ship, Dunfermlme. De�ember 9th. " :Mlrella " 
Let us work. frIends, to lesto l e  a ,plnt of Fu'st PIize, St. John's, POlt Glasgow (W. Halli. 
reverence and s1l1cerity to our bands, and mto well) ; Second, Dysalt ColhelY (R Rlmmer) 
our bandrooms. :Many and many a tIme have I Thud, Scottish C \Y SOCIety (E Sutton) ; Fourth: 
and my oId pals-some of whom ha, e long erossell l Gl'assmarket (Geo Hogg) , FIfth, Wellesley 
the bourne-yes, many a time ha, e " e  gone home CollIery (R Rl111111eI). Ten bands (selected by t\\ 0 
hushed and chastened hom the ban cl lOom, WIth pI ehmmalY contests) <:ompeted Acljudicatol , 
hearts touched by a power none could see but all  �fl Geo I-Iawkl11s . .  
\Vell, only o n e  letter \\ 1 1 1  I refel to partICulady. Stamforcl ConteDt, Decpmber 9th }1arch . FIrst 
could feel I
" " - * * 
It IS from an S A lad 111 London Good lad, Pnze, 'Raunds Temperance ; Second, Kettellng 
you show a true Ohllstlan SpUlt " hen you are I RIfles , Thud, KeLtermg Town , Fom th, Rushdell blllld to my faults and see only \\hateveL lrttle illfles , n e:-: t 111 order of ment, Stamfol d To\\n . 
goodness you can find m me. Says he (and I am Sc\en bands competed Qual tette Fast Prize, 
p r o u d  of h , s  testImony) : " It lS my pleasure to r:alU1ds Tempel ance ; Second, Kettellng Rifles ; 
know you 111 the spn It thlOUgb the columns of I 'I h l l  d, Kettellllg TO il 11 Twelve parties competed. 
the B B  N I " ,sh I knew you m t b e  flesh, then I _�d
J ucllcator, :Ylessrs J Partmgton, Bolton, and 
I wou l d  gl\-e you a shake of the hand (note that, G. H. W!lson. Bll l1llllgham. 
" Mlddy ")  and thank you s1l1ceI ely for your notes .. .. .. .. .. 
111 our lnSplrl11g JOUl nal YOUl December notes A sht,?n under-Lyne, December 16th. ., 1?mlol' 
D.ppeal \ e l Y  strongly to me, because tlley ask fOl Songs (W. & R ) '  Fll"st Puze, DelltQn Orlgmal 
an expleSSlOn of the pedounel's soul I n  IllS mLlSlc. (W Halll\\ ell) .; Second, . Oldham Pllze (\V John­
I understand YOUI ".ealllllg, f01 I ha, e heal d the son! , Thud, Kmgston �hlls (J. H. "-hlte) ; FoUl tit, 
soul of Besses exp' essell III then plaYlllg of Hot!lllgwortl� (H Scott) }Ia1ch : FIrst Prize, 
Sandon ' undel the leadelshlp of the great Alex. D l oylsden VIllage ; Second, OIdIum PrIze , ThIrd, 
Owen, and they mo\ ell my m\ n soul to lLs depths. Klllgston �1Ills  T\\ elve bands competed. Adjudl­
By the way, when �s Besses conung to London catol , �Ir. 'Valter Halstead 
agalll ? You do me good, and I am SUle you mLlst I • mfect many mOL e WIth a deep appIeclatJon of " hat lS hIghest and best 111 musIc. " Thank you, TYNESIDE NOTES 
my lad. ! 
How does the good Book say ? " A  sowel went 
forth to sow. . Some seed fell by the waysl(ie. 
. . some fell upon stony places, . . anl! SOll'e 
fell upon thOII'lS. But oLhe l s  feU ! I,to gocl! 
ground and b,ought fOl th fuut, some a" huncll eCl 
fold some sIxty fold, some thIrty fold " 
These . ,  other s "  pay fOl tha lot 
" 'Vho hath ears to hear, let hllll heal." 
It I S  the seed that counts , but the seed must 
have a sower, however clumsy and u nworthy 
He must sow In faIth, and often on what appeal ) 
to be only an " off chance " I have tl"led to SO\', 
a l ittle through the B B N ,  but you' l l  see tha t I 
v Cl y h kely I SO\\ ed better thl OUgh my oId BB I 
and Besses 
�ow for another SO\V1ng-not by me, hut by nw 
good fuend Matt He " ants to sow the seed of 
fmterJ1lty and goodfellowsh , p, and I hope It w d l  
beal fnut. �Iy fnend )J att InYltcs the members 
of thl ee nelghboullng bands-to \\ It. Falm, orth 
Old. 1111 ell Bank, and St. Steyhen's Keal sley-to 
a pleasant evemng togethel III the boald l oom of 
the " LOld Nelson, " Farnwolth, at 7 p m  on 
:'-Ionday, Febl uary 5Lh And to pi o,lde lllu. lcal 
henefit and enteI talllment. he asks them to Jom 
I I I  a quaJtette tOllllley on " yIOuntalll Breezes, "  for 
whICh he offers tiuee pI IZes Fa st p"ze, £ 1 , 
second, 10s. ; and third, 10s Entrance fee, 3d 
per mouthpiece Two good men an d true, V I Z , 
George Hllllnnson and Jack Deane, both of 
lion>!Ch Band, WIll hold an even scale for 
welghlllg the parties, and (to cap all) Oounclllor 
�fatt himoelf WIll be Master of the Ceremollles , 
There you are. boys-a contest for yourselves, on 
J-our own heal th. 1'\ 0 trayelhn g  expenses Of 
COUI'se, you' l l  be thel'e .And If  �Jatt can Widen 
the inVItation a bit, I may be there myself. 
'.rhey seem to ha, e had a good oontest at 
Kearsley, accordmg to Barney. He came back 
ful l  of bounce, bec:.tlbe a teetotal band had \\ on 
He " as so elated abouL It I ,\ a, afraId he rmght 
fall £l om gta �e once IllOl S. 
H'm-llo letter yet I l om . ,  M l dc1v ' He doesn't 
seem 111 a hurry to J ump at the lunt I ga"lie him 
Seelllg h e  couldn't come hel e. I sho" ed him how 
that could be balanced by m e  gOl11g there No 
doubt I'll  get a wue 111 the mOlnmg. That's j ust 
lrke " )'I,ddy ''-It'S telegrams and ta>_IS and the 
:J1,dland Hotel for him Bnt wben I" 'e got him, 
he' s " a  bIt of all  rIght " IS " �Ildc1y " I hope 
thIS sno" storm won' t  bleak do"-n the w i r es That 
" ould be hard hnes for " )'Ilddy "-- and 
TROTTER 
---�+�---
PRESTON NOTES 
DICk Ken' s are 111 good order, and I congratu­
late :Mr Blrket on his achievement WIth hIS 
quartette partIes, and wlsh the band the same 
success durmg the coming contest season. They 
gave then' servwes for a concert In aId of the 
Distress Fund, and I hope to see them repaid ten­
fold. Their playmg was a great treat, and th"y 
are gettmg a bIg share of engagements 
Preston Town have lost a fow members, but are 
steachly fillmg u p  agam StICk to It, and evel'y­
thmg Will  soon bo rIght agalll here. Sometunes 
these thmgs come for the best, as I hear it does 
111 thIS case. 
Bl'lhsh LeglOn stIli playmg on the football 
glOunds, and don't play bad at all, but this band 
seems to be left out of neady all  \unter engage­
ments 
NOl th Lan�s 111 veIY fall' Older, and getting 
theJr share of engagements. But therc IS another 
good baml followmg, so look out or they Will be 
on top next season. 
ExcelslOr ale havlllg good l ehearsals. "Vhere is 
your prize quartette now ? Come, have a Journey 
'nth some of the other local s ; It WIll be expenence 
If  you don't get a pllze, and It will show you 
have somethmg else m you beSIdes lehearsing for 
summer fiel d days, &c. 
West Lancs. dqn't seem to have favour yet I 
was qUIte sm pllsed to see an outSIde band engaged 
to play for then' regImental dance It looks bad, 
but pelhaps you know the reason best. 
Barton'� about the same. Nothmg doing 
regald lllg engagements. ThIS band used to get a 
bIg slice one time. And where are your quartettes 
thiS season ? SlIl ely you can PIck four men from 
a band hke yours ? I see Mr. Taylor has resigned 
also his  sons. who have gone to DICk, Ken·'s. A 
'\ Ise move if only for their progress. 
I am sorry to lepoIt that Mr Robert Button 
(solo COl nebst) has met WIth an accident to h i s  
light hand " Illlst following his employment I 
hope he gets a good recovery, so as to once more 
<ce 11 I Ju In the fightmg hno.  
PROUD PRESTON 
I now take the opportu!11ty to WIsh the Editor and Stall of the B B N ,  also sCllbes and fellow­
ballllollle'l _\. Happy and Prosperous Ncw Year, 
and let LIS hope that 1923 \\111  bring a gl eat change m the "\ allOUS mdus"[lles, so as to do a,�ay WIth the uneJ'lployment, \\ I,LCh at the pl esent time I S  sel'lOl1S 
X 0" fa. H few notes '\-ell, the red letter event IS m er. na!llel� , the ;'\'ol'thern Brass Band Assoela­[ l On s Conte"t Surely :M1. G. H. Melcer salcI l ight "hell he ga,e hIS awalds . " 'Vhat a musical feast .. , Yes, one that WIll  not be fOl gotten III a hUl r y  Ye, y sony to report a little on the wrong Ride \\ Ith the balance sheet, but It " as made u p  b y  great playmg B u t  a lIttle WOld t o  the Associa­twn , tr y one for ) our thnd section bands, and gn � them a httle eucoUl ngement 
:-'; 0'\ as l egalds the second section, ,, 1uch \\ as given In the after 1100'1 , I may say thel e ,\ as some l,cal good playmg on " Halevy, " " L' ..:-Hllcame, " Zar llncI ZI,lllm,llman, "  ' . Euryanthe, " &c., ancl ,:'-11'. ylercer s a\\ a l d. '\ eI C first, Coxlodge InstItute ; second, .Fell m g  CollIel Y third Tln ockley Colhery , rOlll th Bl1l nhop� fifth' '� dl mgton 81h e1 . Now as {egards fiut 'sect1On: \\ ell, I thll1k thele \\ III  Le :.t full r eport, fOl I saw lots of people ma]" ng notes 
Co,,-Iodge InstItute lll d  r emallmbly '\ ell t ll 0 slllelds III one day IS not at a l l  bad, Mr. R;tcrue. Keep them at I t  so as to gam admisoLOn to the fi lot sectIon. 
Throckley played the so called unlucky No. 1 El avo I �Ir. Young, first tUllC out third pnze I also hear that your son gawed the boy's medal a t  Jall"ow on the 9th, and also at Bll·tley o n  t h e  16th Keep lum �t It, nothll1g beats age only youth. 
. 
Felllllg CollIe l Y, \\ Ith theu new bandmaster, ]Hr. T PICk, came out '1 1th Bymg colonrs, gallllng second pnze A gI eat lilIpl ovement slIlce }1, PIck took charge - - . 
South ::.\<1001 "ere 111 gleat form at Newcastle, m fact a very close go WIth the famous St. Hdda A PIty soprano was a little ullsafe, 01 they mIght have O!len champlOns 
BlIlnhope Colliery have seCUl ed �lr 1. Fielcl­send as theIr . bapdmaster. A good man, If you give hUI1 a fall' cnance. FOUlth at Xe\\ castle, not so bad cOllslderlllg the class. 
Annfield Plam gave a "\ely good account of themselves, under Mr Gus Halgh. A bit bIgger selectIOn nught have done It. I noted they had a good euphol11um player. 
Dn tley 'Town have done teal well this season but would like to see them attend a few select101� contests to glye the men a bettel chance 
Stanley bands J ust . movlllg along. I think It woul d  be better to Jom h ands and make one good band. PETRONIUS. 
t 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES. 
Pleaoed
, 
to ha, e the pleasll l s  of repOI tmg a Slow :11elody C \l!�tcst at Lmdley. \Yhat memones It l ecalleu. \\ her e I, the old elltIrUSJaSlll that made 
!:lI1dley OJ,1e of the finest ballds i n  the wOl l d ?  T l ottel may boast about Besses, but n o  band had eve' a tone to compal e WIth Lindley at one t:me �Illld you, It  was tone, not nOIse The l ate �1r. John Gladney (hd good \\ 0I!{ at Lllldley but It was the late !}[r J Taylor (the bandmasteI)' " ha dId the spade work �O,\ adays, bandsmen a l e  l unmn g  about from one band t o  another t o  get " t f  " L  summa 01 nowt Indley was made by sacufice. Not the sacllfice of one bancbman but the sacllfice of all, and the man " ho <aClificed most " as the bandmaster. They are on the right t�ck once more and I hope to see them at Delle v ne III 1923. Blit I must sav somethlllg about the contest. I \\ as SUI Pllsed at the POOl attendance of local bancbmell 1'hey mnst be made of pOOl �r stuJI than their forbears, or they would ha\'e been p I  esent III greater numbel s And only 29- entlles, \,hile \{e have 500 players " ho could haye ""one by tunllcar ! 0 
The Huddm'sfield Banc! _-\ssociatIon held then' 
gener al meeting at the ClOwn Hotel Huddersfield 
on December 9th AccordUlg to th� Press repOI t: 
good ' progress IS belllg made. �Ir. Galner ,\ a s  
agam appointed seCl etary, ::'vII. )'latl,e\\ <, h easUl er, 
and £..11- ::\-loo, h ouse cha1l man. 
Now i s  the time 'for bands to p, epare for the 
1923 season. I note that Holmfil th Contest and 
Slalthwatte Contest a l e  fixed r01 the 'ame date. 
This is rather a Pity, anu ,\ III hUl t both contests 
Some all aJ1gement ought to be made to aVOld 
clas11in" dates In the 8ame locality Now that \I e 
l,avp �Jar,rlen well established I II June, Rlaithwalto 
in �lay, \\ h y  not someone tr y one at Eu .tAl· ? 
WK\VER. 
8 
-
THE 1.923 LIVERPO OL JOURNAL 
Notwithstanding that the turmoil inseparablo 
from a Ge�eral Election has interfered with many 
band meetmgs and practices, subscriptions for the 
New Journal keep rolling merrily in. 
We have to thank the many hundreds of 
customers who have written in praise of the quality 
and serviceable variety of the 1923 Journal. " The 
best ever issued " seems to be the general opinion. 
We could fill pages with such letters but we know 
these friends will  excuse us for abstaining. We 
value their opinions very highly, and are glad to 
get them. They know, however, that it is  not our 
custom. to make the B. B.N. one interminable advertIsement for the Journal and though we do 
not make . that use <!f their I�tters we know they wl!1  . contmue to gIve us the benefit of their opmlOns for our future guidance. 
Apart from subscribing bands hundreds of 
others hav!3 bought various number� of the Journal 
at hst prIces. It might be thought that this is beca.use money is  specially scarce at present but· ":e know that always, even in the most prosp�rpns b!'1es, some bands keep off subscribing, buy a few pIeces at a. tIme, and before the year is  far gone th�y practICally buy the whole Journal at list prICes f We are not complaining ; it is  all right £or
.
';l8. But we cal?- afford to give -them disinterested a.dv lce, all� that. IS, to take advantage of subscrip. tlOn rates, m theIr own interest. It is bad manage ment not to make an effort to take advantage ' of the ve!y .sub3tantial reduction offered for prepaid su bscrI ptlOn. . 
h 
D
J 
uring the last few weeks the following have e ped to swell the L.J. roll :_ 
Dinnington Main.  Carnforth an d District. 'Towyn .  . St. Austell Town. Blaokburn Old. Stanton Hill. Darlaston Victoria Stocks bridge Old. Halifax Rhode 
. 
Burnley Boro' . Street WesleY.Hl GrappenhaII Subs. Crewe Temperance. Redcar Works. LLanbra dach. Brierfield . · High Lane, Stock port. Sheepbridge Works.  Derby Town. Gloucester Railway Indian Queens.  Carriage Works. M an sfield Excelsior. WiIIenhall Temperance, Bletchley Station. Newcastle Tramways. Garlldifi'aith. Middleton by 'l'reharris and District. Wi l'k sworth. Darwen Boro'. Ra vellsthorpe Subs. St. Helens Ind. Meth St. Helens Haslingdell Boro'. · Church Army. Thurlstone Old. Sawley Brotherhood. Kirkburton Victoria. Garforth . Congleton Vols. Bm·ton Silver. Keighley Boro'. Bolton I.O.R. Tunbridge Wells Town. Scunthorpe B.h Morecambe Boro'. Thornhill. 
Walkden. Oakamoor Mills , Ansty South Elmsall and 
Abertillerv Town. Frickley . 
Hawick S-axhorn. Mount Charles. 
Mausfield Gospel Del ph. 
Mission .  Belper United. 
Dunnilder Colliery. Stenalees. 
Eagley Mills. Ri shworth .a nd Rybu rn . 
Blaengarw Town. Trawden. 
Ossett Boro'. Stourton Memorial. 
Penygroes. A berdare. 
lUvington. Sbildon Silver. 
Yorkshire Main. Huthwaite. 
Batley Old. Burley and Woodhead. 
Rawmarsh. Leicester Club and 
M ainsforth Colliery. Institute. 
Otley 70th R.F.A. Pendleton Old . Dobcross. Lamberhurst. 
Brym ho In stitute. Stoneywo()d . 
Swadlincote. Loanhea.d Burgh. 
R.aunds Temperance. Hayle Town. 
Bid@.ulph. Lower Ince 
St. Minver. Temperan ce . Shore ham United. Pontypool and District. Marsden. Ystalyfera Public. Heywood Old. Hathern United . 
Stretford Old. Spennymoor Temp 
Dearham Subs. Shireoake Colliery: GIapwell Colliery. Ynysybwl Workmen Park and Dar& Burntisland . 
Wo rkmen 's. Instrumen tal . Gotbam Teml"erance. Blaokburn Valley . Kilnhurst Allia nce. Bradford City. Sileby Imperial. Coventry , Vauxhall. Cornbolme. Palmer's Works. 
Thurcroft Colliery. Jarrow. J:!orsley Village , Rothwell Temperance. R . •  Tohn son & Nephews Pleasley Colliery. Works. M anchester .  Ibstock Un ited . North Seaton Workmen. Galashiels Town .  Tbornton Hough. Dalton Town. Derhy, .;r.unction Street Wigston Temperance. 
Gly��J'rt;:;g . T<?ttington Original. 
Castletown Metro- Hmdley Subscription. 
politan. Isle of Man. Birtley St. Joseph
's. 
Banks . Sunderland Police. 
Gilfach G'och. Axwell Park Colliery. Lindley. Pontycymmer Town. Wyken Colliery. Bargoed Town. Wl 't h Ch Ga-irs Colliery, 11 wort nrch 
Brampton. Institute. 
Bridlington Excelsior. Richmond Corporation. 
l�n.rnJale. Yorks. Manchester Tramways. 
Bardon Mill. Birmingham City. 
Burnley Ca.tholic. Dysart Colliery. 
O Cutthorpe. Carlisle R.A . .  B .  Hazel Grove., Crofton .  Stockport. Ley].and Subs. Oakdale Colliery. �J�:w Vale. Stubbins Vale. 
Dove Holes Publio. Apsley Mi lls, 
Lilleshall Collieries. Hemel Hempstead. Helston .  Stevenson & Sons, Aldridge Colliery . M anchester. B a illieston. Langwith Colliery. North ampton N .U.R. Westwood. 
Stack steads.  Metropolitan Works, 
Holvhead B .L. Bi rmin gh am. 
Downton . Br adshaw. 
d Hasland. Skelmersdale 01 . Packmoor B. L. Cmlworth Old. Hayfield . Barrow Hill . Dipton Collieries . Eyam. Ban stead. 
Radstock Amateur. Highgate United. Ripley Silver. 
Wirkworth Un ited . BarlVsley Boro'. h L . h Church and Bedford Churc , elg . Oswaldtwistle. Wincanton 'l'own. 
Gain sborough . . Wilpshire. 
Brltanma. Thorne Town. 
'd Wellbank. Hebden Bn ge. Miles Platting M ission. St. Just Town. Gl'indlefol'd. !ledale Town. Spondon Grange. Holbeach. 
Alderholt. Erodsworth Main 
Hurlford . Colliery . 
Midsomer Norton. Bri gh ou S€ 
and Rastrick . 
Matlock United. 
Kings Heath. 
U S A  Skip ton .  Saylesville, . . .  Clitheroe Boro'. Bacup Change . 
Llturieston West Kin�s Norton. 
Quarter. Blackheath Town. 
k Cressbrook. B aldwin's Wor men, . 1 Cononley. Kenfig Hll . Hetton. Silsden. . T ' lb T 
Rochdale Pubhc. 
I ury own. 
Sowerby Bridge. Bishopstown .  -t Paddock Wood. Renfrew Burg 1. Sandhurst. 
Sticlwr, St. Austel!. Moresby Colliery. Jo'leet (Han ts) . Lofthouse an d  Marley Hill. Middlemoor. 
Water. Caterham Valley. Shoreditch d' Preston Brook . St. Leonar S. Kettering Town. 
B urton Excel sior. Bollingt<>n .  Kilburn United. Chirl(. 
Cwmaman. Aberdare. Hindley Public. Cress well Collier�. Bristol Victoria . Grimethorpe ColherY. Heaton Mcrsey. 
Buckley Hall. Rochdale . . South Salford . Scapegoat Hill. ------�.-- ---
KEARSLEYITE wri�es :-�' I thank you fOl: 
• Lucia di Lammermoor -It IS a
 re�1 test for OUI
f bands There was a splendid atten
dance, 
��:sscJlOol \Viii seat 1 ,000 people, and it. looked like 
a l ittle Belle Vue. It was very 
pl�aslllg to look 
at the audience and see many old fne
nds gathered 
from near and far. One room was fit
ted up for 
refreshments, and iMe�srs. Mayers & Son
s had a 
show of instrument� m another room
. Wo are 
thinking of makmg It an annu.al ev:ent. 
The con­
test resembled Belle Vue also III thIS res
pect, . that 
the decision was very much deba�d by an aud
lCnce 
which contained a big proportion of past a�
d 
present bandmasters and bandsmen. But-ngam
 
like Belle Vue-it had to stand, I �ope .to, heD:r 
some more good conLests on loyely Lucla thI
S 
year. " 
B LAC K R O D  
Twenty-ninth Annual Contest (promoted by 
B l n ck rod Publ ic Band), Saturd
ay, 'Ma>: 5th. 
S t 'es r lease note the date. PartlCl1l
at·s 
I ecre a n , ( 
l a��omas Hargr laveR, Secretary, 145. N cw Strcl)t, 
J31�.ckrod, near Chorley. 
DRUM HEADS 
(Broken) .  Post hoop, and bead will 
be fitted and returned within a 
few hours-no- charae for lapping. 
H, POTTER & C O . ,  
38-38, West St., Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W .C . 2 . 
B A N D C O N T E ST 
P O' S T E R S  
PrIces and Pa!1lculan Iree. 
STAFFORD & Co" LTD. 
N E T H E R FI E L D, 
N o t ts. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Stri.ng, Reed and Bras. In.truments.. 
Best Pri(l�S Given. 
J. W. BAGGALEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARDS, CASE S, W AIST, D R U M  AND 
CROSS BE LTS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Bral!8 and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
Note the Address-
148, M ANSFIE L D  ROAD, NOTTINGHAM . 
"" �t� l a���el�T�!�� 
Trombone-Barltone-Alto-Frenoh 
Horn-ClarInet-Saxophone 
TROU BLI!D WITH 
HIgh Ton,s - Low Tones · Weak Lips - Presaure-Slug­
gleh Tongue-Staccato· Poor Tone.Jazzlng·and real 
malltery of your Instrl!ment IIhould sllnd for 
Our " FREE POINTERS ' -
Name Instrument. 
Virtuoso School, ��:::a�o�I�. ��r�e�'. A. 
CONC ERT BANDS. 
The following Famom Bands a.,.� 
open for Concert engagements :-
THB FAMOUS 
St. Hllda Colliery Band 
WORLD'S CHA M P I O N S. 
Winners for the Third time ' of the Crystal 
PaliMe 1,600 Guinea Trophy, and the World's 
Championship, September �4tb , 1921. 
Honoured by Royal Command and Performance 
at Buckingham Palace. 19�1. 
26 Artistes. H igh-Class Reperto i r!l. Magnificent new Instruments and Uniform at :It 
cost of over £1,000. 
Jrooking rapidly.-Apply at once to JAMBS SOUTHERN, 55, Leighton Street. South Shields. 
Irwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
.. By Royal Command." 
B R I T A I N ' S  P R E M I E R  CONCERT BA N D. 
The first band in the British Empire to win the 
Crysta.l PaJace One 'l'housand Guinea Trophy three 
times ; also three times ru nne rs-up. 
W i nners of over £11,000 in P rizes. 
Open for engagements. Anywhere, any time. 
Secretary. EDW ARD HALL A,SHWORTH. South 
View. Lee Mill, Bacup . 
Horwich R.M.I. Band. 
CHA M P I O N  BAND O F  THE DAY. 
Winners of the CrY'8tal Palace l,ooo..Guinea 
-----Trophy. September 23rd, 1922.---­
Winners of Belle Vue September Contest, 
------ 1916 and 1917. -----
For Repertoire, Soloists, Uniform. and Concert 
Work generally, WE L E A D--others follow. 
Apply for terms-
A. R I L E Y, 1 6, St. A nnes Road, H orwich. 
Telephone : Telegrams : 
34 Horwich. Mechanics Inf>titute. Horwich. 
S'lIecial Terms for V i l lage Ban ds. 
Wingates Tempera Dce B and. 
Winners of over £12,000 in Prizes. 
Winners of the Belle Vue. M anchester, 
Championship, 1921. 
Champion Soloists. and tJ?e m,?st. consistently 
successfnl Band In Bntaln. 
OPEN FOR CONCERTS. : :  BOOK NOW. 
SUCCE.sS CERTAIN. 
Apply-R WHITW AM, Secretary, . 
178. Manchester Rd ., Westhoughton, Bolton , 
Scottish Agent-
Mr. A. BRI'l'ON, 20, Stevens P.arade, Glasgow. 
Harton Colliery Band 
-THE 1919 CHAMPIONS.­
South 
Shields. 
Open for Engagements anywhere. The finest Band 
i n  the Kingdom for Concerts, bar none. 
. .  JACK MACKINTOSH, . .  
i'he Prince of Cornet Soloists. 
Mr. GEORGE HA WRINS. the eminent Conductor. 
For terms-
JOHN T'RELEASE. Secretary. 41, Bewick Street, 
South Shields. 
TRY 
F o d e n ' s  B a n d  
A N D  COMPARE. 
Seoretary-E. R. FODEN , 
Elworth Works, 
Telephone 45 Sandbach. Salldbach. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND ' S  BRASS BAND NEWS .  JANUARY 1 ,  1923. 
To Bandmasters ! 
For the benefit of Ban dmasters wbo wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly, we have prepared 
FU LL SCO RES for the following pieces :- -
. .  d ESSO N DA " 
" M I R E L LA . .  
Price. 
55. 
.. L U C I A  0 1  LA M M E R M O O R " ­
. .  SA I LO R  SO N GS " 
SS. 
SS. 
55. 
These will be the Con test Pieces for 1923. Order 
Scores at once to avoid disappointment, as thes� 
Scores cannot be re-printed when present stock is 
sold out. 
We are pleased to announce that these Scores 
are produced excellently. As regards clearness 
and style they are equal to pre-war p roductions. 
They are very cheap, CQsting little more than 
scoring paper. 
NOW READY. 
THE BANDSMAN'S JOY BOOK, 1923. 
containing complete Solo Cornet Conductor parts 
for the 1923 L.J. with full synopsis. Splendid for 
Bandsmen's Home Practice A handy book of 
reference for Bandmasters to prell,erve . Price, 2s. 
SCO RING P A PER NOW IN STOCK. 
Eighteen staves for Brass Band. with clefs and 
names of parts printed. 45. per quire, post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 34, E RSKI N E  ST , LIVE R P OO L  
' GI S BO R N E' S ' 
2 8 ,  3 0, 3 2 , longrnore st., B IRMINGHAM. 
TH E FAM O U S  
Imperial Supreme Trombone·s 
BRASS, £8 8s. S I LVERTO N E ,  £9 9s. 
(Used by the majority of the leading players). 
Repairs and Silver-plating a Speciality. 
S::: New Catalogue 1 923 Prices 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
E C C L E S  
A Brass Band Contest will be held i n  the Town 
Hall on Good Friday afternoon, when a. Silver 
Challenge Cup and Cash Prizes will be offered for 
competition. 'rest-piece : " Sl,I.ilor Songs " (W. awl 
R ). 
Further particulars in next issue of B.B.N. 
W ESTHOUGHTON 
Eleventh Annual Easter Contest (promoted by 
Westhoughton Old Prize Band), Saturday, - March 
31st. Test·piece : " Sailor Songs " (W. & R). 
Upwards of £ 6 0  t o  b e  competed £01'. Further 
particulars in due course. 
J. Pritchard, Secretary, 341, ,Manchester Road, 
Westhoughton. 
MOU NTAI N  ASH 
The Annual Brass Band Contest will  be held on 
Easter Monday, April 2nd, for Classes C and D. 
Test-piece : " In Sunny La.nd� " (W. & R). 
Full particular. from Mr. T Hughes, Eisteddfod 
Secretary, North View Villa, ,Mountain Ash. 
S LAITHWAITE 
Preliminary Notice.-The Slaithwaite Band will 
hold a Band Contest on S aturday, ,May 5th. 1923. 
Will other promoters kindly avoid clashing ? 
H. Haigh, Secretary, Nields HOllse, Slaithwaite, 
H uddersfield. 
HOLM F I RT H  
'I'he 'I'hird Annual Holme Valley Contest' will  be 
held on Saturday, May 5th. W. & R test-piece. 
Cash Prizes and Silver Challenge Cup. Full 
particulars later. 
R. Fawcett, Secretary, New Laithe Bank, Holm­
firth, near Huddersfield. 
B LA E NA U  F ESTI NIOG 
Gwynedd Provincial Eisteddfod, Blaenau 
Festiniog Whit Saturday, May 19th, 1923.-Brass 
Band Co�test, open to all Amateur Bands. Test­
piece : " Serniramide " (W. & R.).  First Prize, 
£70 ; Second, £20 ; Third, £ 1 0. All prizes 
guaranteed. Full particulars will  appear in due 
course. 
Secretary, W. Williams-Jones, Oxford Street, 
Blaenau Festiniog. 
STA M FOR D 
Preliminary Notice. Brass Band Contest, ,\Vhit 
Monday May 21st, 1923. Test· piece : .. Lucia di 
Lamme;moor " (W. &. R). 
Full particulars later from Mr.  G.  H.  Steele, 
29, Scotgate, Stamford, Lincs. 
DARW E N  
The S ixteenth Annunl Brass Band Contest, 
Saturday, May 19th. Test·piece : " ·Sailor Songs." 
Fu 1 1  particulars shortly 
Jas. '\"1. Smith, Hon. Secretary, 25, Snape Street, 
Darwen. 
SOUTH PORT 
A Brass Rand Contest will  be held at the Winter 
Gardens on Whit Saturday, May 26th. Test-piece : 
" Sailor Songs " (W. & R.). Particulars later . 
'Championship Contest, Saturday, October 13th . 
Pa rticulars later. 
F. '�L Joncs, 'Winter Gardens, Lord Street, 
Southport. 
H AW ES 
Grand Brass Band Contest in Hardraw Scaur, 
Saturday, June 9th. Test-pieces : Open Section 
" Mirella " (W. & IR) .  Second Section " I� 
Sunny Lands " (W. & R). Good Cash Pri;es and 
a Silver Cup for Open Section. Full particulars 
later. Bands are requested to write early to 
enable rail and other arrangements to be m�de 
cheap travelling, &c. ' 
E. B lythe, Market Place, Hawes, Yorks. 
M A RS D E N  
Marsden ,Brass Band Contest.-Fourth Annual 
Contest, June 16th. 1923. Testpiece from W. & R 
Journal. Cash 'Prizes upwards of £50. Full 
particulars later. 
Secretary, Ernest Wood, 29, Royds Terrace, 
Marsden, Huddersfield. 
W I L L I NGTON 
A Brass Band Contest (promoted by WilIington 
Silver Band) will be held on Saturday June 16th 
1923. The 5()).guinea " Strakers " Ch�llenge Cup 
and Cash Prizes. Test-piece : "  Sailor .songs " (W. 
& R). Adjudicator, Mr. Clifton Jones. Durham 
County bands kindly note the date. 
W. Dawson, [Secretary, 11 Geo Terrace IVil-
lington, Durham. 
' , 
M EX B O ROUG H  
Mexborough Montagu Hospital Sports and 
E ntertainments Committee will hold their Annual 
Brass Sand Contest on the Mexborough Town 
Cricket Ground, on Saturday, July 7th, 1923. Test· 
piece : • Sailor Songs " (W. & R 1923 Journal). 
March Contest : Own choice. Cash Prizes, £27 10s., 
and the .. Hague " Chal lenge Cup, value £100. 
Gold Medals for best Soloists. Adjudicator, W. 
Adamson, Esq. 
H. Smith, Contest Manager, 599, Fitzwilliam 
Road, Rotherham. 
DON CASTER 
Donoaster and . District Friendly Societies Royal 
Infirmary Demollstration.-Third Annual Brass 
Band Contest. in the Glasgow Paddocks, Water­
dale, Doncaster, will  be held on Saturday July 
14th. 1923. Full particulars will appear l ate�. 
W. Temperton, 44, Bentinck Street, Doncaster, 
Hon. Secretary. 
LEVEN (Fife) 
Brass Band Contest (under the auspices of The 
Leven and District Horticultural Society) under 
Scottish Amateur Band Association ' Rules 
Saturday, July 14th. Test-piece will be announceJ 
later. First Prize, " The Donaldson Challenge 
Cup a!,d £20 ; Second, £12 ; Third, £7 ; Fourth, 
£ 4 ; FIfth, £2. 
Secretary, D. Crombie, 50a, High Street, Leven, 
Fife. 
T HORNLEY 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T E STS. 
O·t; F I CJA L S� BA'D G E S  
ALL KIN!l8 OF PRINTING fOR 
BAN DS A N D BAN D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EVERYBODY L I KES IT, 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. 
AN ARAB \VALTZ-
AU ! KUSOOM 
JEAN ROBERTSON. 
(A big success nt the Wedding Ban). 
Full Brass, or Reed, Band . of 24. -
3/6 
ALSO FOR ORCHESTRA 
Pianoforte Solo, price 2/-
from all Music Sellers. 
Orchestra Leaders should write for a copy of 
the .. Musical Director " to 
BODseg la Co 2 9 5  Regent St. • • LONDON, W. I .  
BAND 
: I 
I 
BOOKS. 
B EST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
OAN 
BUY. 
Open Brass Band Contest (promoted by Thornley PIlICES ON APPUCATION and District Agricultural Society), Saturday, • 
August 4th, 1923. £75 Cash Prizes, and Sunday -
engagement for winning band. Test-piece : S dd J. A l id  G L . " �{irella " (W. & R.). Full particulars later. 8 ons u. r I ga 0 td. F. H. Lowes, Secretary, 581 High Street, Thorn- r _ . a . t Icy, Wheatley Hill, Co. Durham. KETTERINQ. . 
for t.he prompt. 
I 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
Noted for exception",1 value. 
Copy of our famous COLOURED LIST : aleo 
SampJas .. nd Representnti ve Bent to menure 
Free of Charge. 
Our Pre-War " Invincible " Cloth now 
availablet at greatly reduced prices. 
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES. 
Write for details of Special Offer. 
U N SOL I C IT E D  TEST I MON I AL. TODHORDEN OLD BRASS BAND. April, 1921. On behalf of our Band, I am desired to thank YOU for the Ityliah Uniform YOU have made for us. The At and workmanship are the best we have ever Been The people of 'l'odmorden are highly delighted with 
. the neat and .mart appearance. Again thanking you attentlOn and courteoul manner in which YOll have exeouted the order. M. MITCH.ELL, Secretary. 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., 
(Managing Director : FRED W. EVANS), 5/10111 ,  Clerkenwell Green, Farringdon Rd., London, E.C. 1 .  
Northern Represontative l Mr. J. CLAR KSON. 
H E N RY K EAT & S O N S , Brass and M i l itary 
Military Musical Instrument Makers, Band Instruments 
Manufacturers, Dealers and Exporters, t PR 
Contraotors and Manufacturers b y  AppoIntment t o  the War Department, IndIan and EgyptIan Offloes, 
a E- WAR PRICES. 
HIli Majesty's Army, Navy, Territorial and ColonIal Force8. 
By SpecIal Appointment to the Head Quarten! of the Church Lad8, Scouts and other Brigades. WHOLE STOC K R ED U C E D  P R I C ES 
105 (Office), 103, 101 ,  lVlATTHIAS ROAD , LONDON, N. 16. 
ESTA B L I S H E D  1 795, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS AT CREATL Y REDUCED PRICES. 
CORN ETS (New) 4, 4! and 5 G u i n e as. 
Other Iustruments at Proportionate Prices. 
SILVER PLATING, ENGRAVING AND ALL B.AND FITTINGS. 
EASY T E R M S  to Bands t'orm i ng or augm e n t i n g. O l d  I n
str u m e n t � in part 
payment. Send for any requirements. Instrament:; on A pproval, on Deposlt . 
SCO U T S  C H U RC H  LADS, BOYS' B R I GA D E S, &.c.- Bugl es, Trumpets, Drums. , 
Flutes, and all Accessories, at Lowellt Prices. 
BAN D S  FITTED UP with total re q u i re m e n ts. EASY PAY M E NT
S A R RA N G E D .  
We m a d e  25,000 Bugles and Trumpets for the W a r  a n d  Military Purpoees, 
MOUTHPIEC£8.-H. K. & SOD8, making ... they do over 10,000 yearly have n wider e" p�rienc� than any 
other tlrm, 
mue " epeciaJity of these, and oon turo any Mouthpiece to customer's ow·n pattern or lle�lgn WIthout extra charge. 
cORH£T MOUTHPI ECE8, extra-etoutly Sliver-Plated, 4}. each. Other Instrumenta at PfO!lOrtionate P
rices. 
The Zepbyr New Model-CORNET M UTE-all Brass--Perfect Tone--True Pitch. 
PrIce 7/-, Postage 3d, Also for all other In.truruen ts. 
THE STANDARD MUTE for all Brass Instrumenla.-Testlmonlals world·wlde. 
TROMBONES and FRENCH NORNS very special. 
LARCE8T MAKER8 of Bugles, Trumpets, HuntIng, Ooao:'. Mall, and Poot Horns 
iN THE WORLO. 
200 8eoond.Hand Instrumenta, all makes. Oomplete Sets, £40 t. £80
. REPAIRS : Boat Work, Lowllllt Prloea. 
HENRY lEAT & SONS Letters : 105, MATTHIAS RD., ;;;;;;;==========' LO N DO N ,  N . 16. I 
SEND FOR COMPLETE LIST OF NEW AND SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS A N D  O U R  A P P R O V A L  T E R M S .  
EXBmpies # 
Bb CORNET, New, Latest Model 
Eb TENOR HORN, New. Latest 
45/-
Model - � 
Bb BARITONE, New, Latest Model 
.63/-
70/-
Old Instruments Bought or taken In part e..xcbange. REPAIRS on the Premises 
by Competent Workmen . 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
Printed by . .  Dail7 Post " Printers and P bl' h 
Wh Wl RIGHT '" ROUND (Proprietors U E a Ad &e er, T. C. Ed wa.rda, W. Rimm >' . . 34 • . Ersklne Street, in the City of Li�r , at lNo. whICh addrooB all Commnnioati erpoo . to Editor are requested to be a.ddre��:d. for the 
JANUARY, 1923. 
